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Work Begins
On Addition
In Inglewood
Construction begins this week
on the hew $270,000 addition'to
All Souls' Parish School, Engle
wood.
The addition, the third major
building project of the parish
in six years, will, contain eight
classrooms, faculty room, li
brary, book rental room, lava
tories, boys and girls’ shower
rooms and locker rooms, a full
gymnasium and auditorium, and
separate cafeteria and kitchen
facilities.
The gynvauditorium will seat
more than 790 persons. It will
have a fold-up seating capacity
of about 200 persons for games.
The stage will be equipped with
special lighting facilities, and
vrill also be used as a music
room.
Tbe cafeteria will have seat
ing for more than 900 persons.
The entire building is of fire
proof construction, and h a s
complete sound, intercom, firealarm, and clock systems.
Fluorescent lighting will be
used throughout the building,
with special incandescent light
ing for the stage area. The li^ t s
in thergym will be recessed and
protected with steel louvers.
The general contract for the
new addition was awarded to
the Walt ^ y e r Constructicm
Company 6l Littleton and the
mechanical contract .was award
ed to John McCauley, Inc. The
architect is Henry J. De Nicola.
The present school structure,
consisting of nine classrooms,
general office, principal’s office,
nurse’s room, and faculty room,
was built two ypars ago at the
cost of $130,000.
The entire school-plant, when
completed, will have cost ap
proximately $400,000, excluding
architect's fees and furnishings.
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School Addition, Gym at A ll Sduls' Porish
The new $270,000 school addition to be built at All Souls’
Parish, Englewood, is shown to the right of the dotted line in
the architect’s sketch above. To the left of the line is the pres
ent school building, which was built two years ago. The par
ish will have 17 classrooms and a full gymnasium and audi

cil 530 a n d Catholic men’s or
ganizations of greater Denver.
The Mass will be held in the
Cathedral Sunday, March 19, at
8 a.m. All men and. youths
throughout the metropolitan ar
ea are invited to take part in
the massive public demonstra
tion of faith.

May the road rise to, m

It was in 'March of 1932 not, in a public demonstration
of their Catholic faith. T h e
that the Denver Council, un
der the guidance of Joseph C. date coincided with the golden
jubilee of the founding of the
Maguire, sponsored the first
Knights of Columbus Order in
corporate Communion M a s s
Honor Guard
New Haven, Conn.
and breakfast in. Colorado.
Members of the Fourth De
There were more than 1,800
The purpose was to com
gree honor guard will lead the
bine all Catholic men of Den men who attended the f i r s t
parade, which will include uni
Communion
cere
ver, whether they we|[e mem porporate
formed members of the Den
bers of an organized group or. mony.
ver Police Department and Fire
Department, the Colorado State
Patrol, the postal service, and
military units.

the Shirley-Savoy Hotel starting
about 9:30 a.m. The men will
march from the Cath^ral to
the hotel.

State and city officials, in
cluding Gov. Stephen McNichols and Mayor Richard Batterton, wiU lead the parade. It
wiU form at 7:15 a.m. from
800 FAMILIES
the K. of C. home, 1979 Grant
The pastor of All Souls’ Par
Street, Denver, and march to
ish, which was founded in July,
the Cathedral for the Mass.
1994, is Father Omer V. Foxhoven. The parish consisted of
Archbishop Urban J. V e h r
some 200 families when founded will deliver the sermon at the
and has increased to more than Mass. Bishop Frederick, W. Fre
800 families.
king of Salina, former spiritual
There are about 400 children directoi’ of the North American
in the parish school at pres College in Rom^ is the speaker
ent, tantdit by three S istm of for the breakfast, to be held in
Loretto, seven lay teachers,
and one pa rt-tim e tehcber,
who is teaching the Rassian
language.
The parish embraces parts of
Englewood,
Littleton,
and
Cherry Hills V i l l a g e , ^ , all o f
Greenwood Village, Headway
Estates, Southwood and South (PIctwm of tho CPTL bonforonct
Art on Pago t)
wind. Cherry Hills Manor,
■ By Edwaxd T. Smith
Cherry Crest, Cherry Knolls,
Nob Hill, and Cherry Wood Vii
A deep faith is the firmest
lage. Greenwood HWs.
possible foundation for the wel-

Salina Bishop to Speak
A t Breakfast for Men

In the line of march will be
members of Holy Name Socie
ties, the Nocturnal Adoration
Bishop Frederick W. Freking
Society, and the Catholic college
alumni. A band composed of of the Diocese of Salina, Kans.,
high school students will escort a noted orator and administra
the parade.
tor, will give the main address
March 18 marks the 29th year
to some 1,500 men expected at
for the annual corporate Com
niunion Mass and breakfast foi the 29th annual corporate Com
the Catholic laymen of Denver. munion breakfast.
This demonstration of faith by
men has been spcgiisored by the
Knights of Columbus Council
539 since its inception in March,
1932;*

The 11th of 19 children. Bishop
Freking was bom Aug. 11, 1913,
at Lake Heron, Minn. A grad
uate of St. Mary’s College,. Wi
nona, Minn. (1926-30), t h e

Bishop Busweti T ells C P T L

'Socialized' Medicine
Or 'Security' for Aged?
By John 'O’Hayxe and
. Joe Bransfield
(Part S of a Sorias)

The “ great dobate” being
waged over President Kenne
dy’s social security medical
bill is whether the measure
would mean “ SOCIALIZED’ ’
medicine for doctors or health
“ SECURITY” for old people,
Twenty doctors intei^ewed
said: “ 'The bill is socialized
medicine. . . . or will lead
to it.’ ’
Twenty <dd people inter
viewed said: “ The bill is
something we should have
had years ago . . , some
thing we are entitled to in
social justice.’ ’
In short, the doctors want
the government out of any and
all medical insurance pro
grams, and the old people
want the government in.
Who’s right? Who’ s w rm g?
One answer to this was giv-

$44 Contributed
To St. Jude Burse
Eight donors contributed $44
to Uie St. Jude Burse this week
The fund for the education of
seminarians for the Archdiocese
of Denver now stands at $5,848
total.
Contributors included:' Mrs. J.
R.. Wheatridge, $5; Mrs. M.
L. M., Ovid, Colo., $10; M. L.,
Wichita Falls, Tex.. $2, in
thanksgiving; Mrs. F. M., Den
ver, $1; L. M. F., Hemet, Calif.,
$5; B. S. P., Greenwood, Mo.,
$1; Mrs. J. H. L., Denver, $10;
and C. M cP., Denver, $10.
The sum of $6,000 will estab
lish a seminary burse in per
petuity for the education of a
student for the priesthopd. The
principal will be invested and
only the interest used. The
Catholic people are requested to
remember the education of Den
ver seminarians in their last
wills
and testaments.
Any
amount will be gratefully re
ceived. The future of the (ihurch
depends upon a well-prepared
priesthood in sufficient num'
bers.
Donations to the seminary
burse should be sent to the
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Arch
bishop of Denver, Chancery Of
fice, 1536 Logan Street, Denver
3, Colo.

en by Tom Tierney, executive
director of Colorado Blue
Cross-Blue Shield and a wellknown Catholic layman.
Tierney—-who doesn’t mince
words, hps strong convictions,
and speaks ^is mind—is con;
sidered one of the best-in
formed experts on health insuranee in the nation and i s '
regarded by his colleagues as
one of this country’s “ real
idea men” in the field.
Tierney said;
“ I think the stand that the
American Medical Association
and individual doctors, almost
to the man, take when the fed
eral government and medi
cine are mentioned in the
same breath is wrong, unrea
sonable, and as out of date
as high button shoes.
“ As one health worker said
to me the other day: 'They
(doctors) are 1)eing dragged,
kicking and screaming, into
the 20th century, and they’re
afraid to open their eyes’ .”
Continued the young execu
tive: “ Understand me. I’m
not talking about doctors on
anything except their anti-eveiything stand on federal aid
to medicine. As individuals,
they probably do more char
ity in a week than most of
us in a life-time. But this
cannot cause facts to fade
out.’ ’
.
The facts are;
1. — There are 16,000,000
people in the U.S. over 65 to
day; by 1980 there’ll be 25,000,000;
2. — People over 65 re
ceive less than one-third the
Uncome of the remainder of
the nation’s wage earners
(last year two out of three
over 65 received less than $1,000 income and one'out of 10
received no income at all).
3. — Thirty nine per cent of
those over 65 have no health
insurance o'f any kind; they
can’t afford i t
4. — People over 65 require
two and one-half times the
amount of medical care than
the rest of the population.
5. — Most private insur
ance companies won’t insure
persons over 65 (Blue Cross
is a notable exception) or, if
they do, the rate are so high
“ they make the pensioner’s
(Turn to Page 5— Column 1)

Bishop studied for the priest
hood at the Pontifical North
American College in Rome. He
was' ordained July 31, 1938, in
St. Igpatius’ Church, Rome.

May the wind be ever at ysMa
May the Good Lord ever keep you^
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May your heart be as warm as your
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hearthsibne
And when you come to die may the
age-
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^

y, wail of the poor be the only
/ swrow you’ll leave liehind

First Editor
Bishop Freking became t h e
first editor of the Winonan, dio
cesan weekly. Sept. 1, .1943. Be
fore his appointment to the
Episcopacy, he was spiritual di
rector at the North American
College, Rome,
j

•h^ti^God bless you always

Bishop Freking was appointed
Bishop of Salina Oct. 10, 1957
He was consecrated by Cardinal
Joseph Pizzardo, Prefect of the
Sacred .Congregation of., Sem i-,
n afie^aliJ' ■O’n iydtsiti^siinTfie *
Chapel of the Jmmacu'late Con
ception at North American Col
lege Nov. 30, 1957, and was in
By Majiy O’Fiedler
stalled as Ordinary of Salina in
A shamrock from Ireland
the Cathedral of the Sacred
arrived at the Mullen Home
Heart Jan. 7, 1958.
for the Aged in Denver a few
days ago in plenty of time for
March 17. It was sent to Sis
ter Cyprienne, a Little Sister
of the Poor, who will celebrate
her 91st St. Patrick’s Day
this Friday.

'

Nun at Mullen Home for Aged

Faith Is Nation's Best Foundation

Medical C are K U

DENVER, COLORADO
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torium when the entire school plant is completed. Some 400
children are in the parish school at present. This is the third
major building project of the parish in six years. Henry J.
DeNicola is the architect.

1,500 Men to Make
Public Act of Faith
More than 1,500 men are
expected at the'29th annual
corporate Communion and
b r^ i^ a st sponsored by the
Knights o f Columbus Coun
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fare of the country, and parents
are more important than any
one else in educating their chil
dren to the development of such
deep faith.
Bishop Charles A. Buswell
gave this admonition to more
than 1,600 parents, teachers, and
guests at Uie luni^heon of the
araiual Catholic Parent-Teacher
League conference in the Hilton
Hotel March 9.
The guests at the luncheon
were only a small part of the
more than 4,000 PTA members,
priests, nuns, lay teachers, and
students that jammed the con
vention and e ^ ib it area of the
Hilton.
The rooms in which the edu
cational demonstrations, band
and choral contests, and educa
tional exhibits were held were
packed to the doors frqm the
opening of the conference at
9:30 a.m, until the la'st grade
school band finished its perfor
mance at 5:30 p.m.

Act of Faith
Speaking on the topic, “ Your

Student and Civic Life,’ ’ Bishop
Buswell told delegates attend
ing the luncheon, that the foun
ders of the nation, in deriving
the rights of Americans from
the authority of God, based the
welfare of the country on an act
of faith.
Citing Pope John’s declara
tion, “ This is the generation of
tbe laity,” Bishop Buswell told
the delegates, “ Parents are
more important than anyone
else in the education of their
children.”

“ St. Patrick’s is a great day
in Ireland,” Sister recalled in
a voice melodic with a brogue.
“ It is a holy day of obliga
tion and we always had a
High Mass. ’There are bands
in the street and n o ^ y
works.”

(Turn to Page 2 — Column 4)

Sena D a y, April 30
Sunday, April 30, has been
designated as the date for the
1961 Serra Club Field Day at
St. ’Thomas’ Seminary, Den
ver. The day will begin with
Mass at 10 a.m. for the eighth
grade servers who have been
invited. Benediction at 4 p.m.
will draw the day to a close.

Bishop Frederick Freking

New Church, Hall Planned

long career. Cincinnati, Chi
cago, Milwaukee, Minneapolis
— in all these cities she
worked. She was at the foun
dation of homes at St. Louis
in 1901 and at Oakland, Calif.,
in 1907.
In 1933 she came to Denver.
She celebrated her diamond
jubilee in 1958 and her rela
tives m Ireland sent her a
tape expressing their b e s t
wishes. Sister sent a tape of
her greetings back to them.
She has a brother and many

Sister Cyprieime was bom
ir. Dundelk, Ireland, Dec. 2,
1869. H ie country was still
under English rule at the
time. Sister told of . her first
trip to Duhlin. She was taken
to the city for.th e unveiling
of the statue of Daniel O’Con
nor, who is known as the
“ liberator of Ireland’s CathoUcs.”

Three-Part Program

Fund Drive Under Way in Littleton
By Dave Millon
Construction of a new church,
social hall, and cafeteria for St.
Mary’s Parish in Littleton will
begin May 15, Father Frederick
D. McCallin, pastor, announced.
The new two-lev^l structure,
which will provide a seating ca
pacity of 1,000 persons, was de
signed by Architect Roland
Johnson of Denver. The ground
floor will contain a social hall
for parish activities and a chfe-

teria. The upper floor will be
occupied by the church.
Plans call for construction of
a new school building in the fu
ture. “ When the school is built,”
Father McCallin explained, “ the
children will use the cafeteria in
the church building,” Until then
the cafeteria will be used only
for social affairs.
A parish fund-raising drive
for the construction projects
will end this month. Ib e goal

Age does not stop Sister,
from gettlttg about tte house
and cheering the residents and
sisters aUke. Time has not
dimmed her perception and.
wit. D a picture or statue,
especially of S t Patrick, is
out of place, Sister is the flrst
to notice.
And how does Sister Cyp
rienne explain her longevity?
“ I was always in good
health and never thought
much about it,” she said. And,
maybe, being Irish helped,
too.

S t, Patrick's Day

She came again to Dublin
two days after St. Patrick’s
Day, on March 19, 1895, to
enter the Little Sisters’ com
munity.

Asked about her vocation,
she replied, “ There was an
old blind gentleman who came
around to our house every
for the fund campaign is
week. My mother would fix
$180,090.
a sandwich for him and I al
The new building will be con
structed on a 20-acre tract of ways gave it to him. After he
land purchased by the parish in took the sandwich, he would
December, 1959. The property is pat me on the head and say
located on South Prinqe Ave ‘God bless you, my child.’ I
nue, four blocks south of Ridge think it was his prayers that
brought about my vocation.”
Road.
Father McCallin, who has been Come to U.S; in '98
pastor of St. Mary’s since 1947,
Sister came to America in
explained the necessity for the 1898. She served as superior
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)
at various times during her

nephews and hibces livmg in
Eire.

Sister Cyprienne

'S t Patrick’ s b a y in t h e
archdiocese will be high
lighted by Solemn Pontifical
Mass in Holy Ghost Church,
Denver, at 19 a.m. A luncheon
is to be served at 11:45 a.m.
la the American Legion head
quarters,
1371
Broadway
$treet At 9 p.m. the gala
charity ball, sponsored H>y the
Catholic Charities, will be held
inithe Shirley-Savoy Hotel. A
dispensation from the laws of
fast and abstinence has been
granted for this day. See story
on page 3.

500 T a m e d A w ay

Acute Space Shortage
Facing High Schools
Despite the vast high school construction projects in the
past few years. Catholic high schools in the Denver metropoli
tan area had~to turn §way 500 prospective students the past
year. In five years the figure will soar to 1,500 students turned
away unless money can be found to build more schools.
This was the warning of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in an
address at the luncheon of the Catholic Parent-Teacher Leagpe
all-day conference held in the Hilton Hotel March 9.
There are 1,368 students en roll^ in the,freshman class of
Denver Catholic high schools. Archbishop Vehr told the more
than 1,600 parents, teachers, and guests attending the luncheon.
Enrolled in the eighth grades of parochial elementary schools
are 1,865 boys and girls who will be seeking admission to high
schools next September— a jump of nearly 500 over the present
freshman class.

Problem Worse in Suburbs

Proposed New St. Mery's Church and Hall, Littleton

The need is especially acute in the suburbs, the Archbishop
said. He told of one suburban parish in which Sunday Mass at
tendance has skyrocketed from 30 to 3300 in only a few years.
High school students in the parish, he said, total only 12, but
there are 937 children in grades one to eight who will soon be
entering high school.
The only solution is money. Archbishop Vehr declared. It
costs at least $1350,000 to construct a new high school, he said,
and the last of the money raised in the archdiocesan h i ^ school
campaign has already b ^ n spent in an expansion program that
raised the schools’ capacity 1^ 1,100 students.
Another necessity to meet the mushrooming growth o f the
Church in the area, said the Archbishop is that o f vocations to
the priesthood and the religious life.
He ^ e d parents to encourage and pray for vocations among
their children to meet the need for pastors and teachers in the
archdiocese.
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Literary Award Established
By HNS at Penitentiary
Canon City. — Announcement
was made at the meeting in
March of the Holy Name So
ciety at the Colorado State Pen
itentiary, of the establishment
of an annual Holy Name So
ciety inmate literary award to
be sponsored by Father Ray
mond M. Scullion, O.P., regional
director of the Holy Name So
ciety, Chicago.
Provisions of the program are
that all articles, in the story
form, submitted by inmates and
published in the inmate monthly
Holy Name Society publication
from September through May
of each year will be considered
for the yearly award, which
will be presented at the meet
ing in June.

Several members of the Holy
Name Society of St. Patrick’s
Church in Pueblo, with the Rev.
•Augustine Walton, M.H.F., were
guests. Father Walton gave a
talk and showed slides on the
life of St. Therese.

New Members
Those in attendance witnessed
the acceptance of 10 new mem
bers into the group. Father
Walton presented on behalf of
the inmate Holy Name Society,
the second quarterly award to
the inmate chosen by their sel
ection com m ittee'“ in recogni
tion of his outstanding qualities
of Catholic leadership and ex
ample in the advancement of

Newspapers Judge
The award is up to the dis
cretion of the program sponsor,
but will be in the form of a
good daily Missal or rosary.
Canon City newspapers h a v e
been invited to serve as judges
Thie *Inside Story” of what (oes on behind convent walls in determining the award win
is written up for dramtintion to be given by postulants and ner.
The meeting in March to
novices of Marycrest MotherhonsI, 2851 W. 52nd Avenue, op
Sunday, March 19, at' 2 pjn. On a stage custonuuily hidden which ail Catholic inmates were
from spectators’ viinr, the novitiate members will re-enact In invited as guests of the Holy
an ori^nal playlet some scenes that are typical of their every Name membership, found ap
day life. They wlU, in addition, assist the sisters in welcoming proximately one-third of t h e
all junior and senior high school students to the convent be Catholic population in atten
dance.
tween l:30\uid 4 pjn. '

Aaron Rosand will be playing Hall on the Loretto Heights Col
his recently acquired Guame- lege campus.
Known as the "ex-Koebanrius del Gesu violin at the con
cert March 19 in Macbebeuf ski,” the violin is considered
one of the two greatest in the
‘World and is valued at $100,000.
1613 instrument is closely re
lated to the Paganini GuameraUBY and BILL DUOARO
|us that has been in a glass
4f1l CLAYTON AL S4W1
WIDDINB PICTURIB
case in Genoa since 1840. The
EASTER PHOTOS
two instruments were made
4— 4x5
$ ^ 0 0 within months of each other.
The "ex-Kochanski*’ remains
1— 8 x 1 0 ___________ O
in a perfect state of preserva
All Clarey and Nun Sittings
tion, having been in the hands
at No Cost
^
of collectors and in vaults for
• Phono AL S4ISV • ■
most of its 217 years. The tone
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is characterized by a vibrancy
which, in the language of today,
could be called “ hi-fi.”
Sister^aUierlne Therese and
Sister Bridget Ann will act as
hostesses fbr Rosand together
vHth student escorts Michol
Pfarrer, Juanita Randall, Patri
cia Gagliardi, Kathy Mathy,
Peggy Ronayne, and Terry
Schaub. Sharon Lubick, Jeanne
Even, Margarita Ortiz y Davis,
Mary Janitell, Mary Verhulst,
Karen Cortesi, Rose Ann Marek, and Loretta Scary will be
the ushers.
The public is invited to at
tend this free feature of the May
Bohfils Stanton Annual Concert
Series at the Heights which is
scheduled at 8 p.m. on Sunday,
March 19. •

(Continued From Page One)
“ From parents,” he said,
“ come the deep conviction, the
deep faith that is the basis of
all achievement in school.”
From the example and in
formal instruction of their
parents, the Bishop declared,
children “ catch” the spirit of
faith and the love of virtue
that are necessary to guide
them through life.
Most important, he said, was
the need for children to acquire
from their parents a sense of
their dignity as members of the
Mystical Body of Christ and as
the dwelling place, through Bap
tism of the Holy Trinity.
Mothers are especially impor
tant in producing a spirit of
faith in the home, the Bishop
declared. He cited their role in
encouraging both fathers and
children to a deeper apprecia
tion of their faith. Home decor
ations too, he said, can be help
ful in producing a religious at
mosphere; a crucifix, a statue
of Mary, or a home shrine can
do a great deal to keep alive
an awareness of the faith.
Mother should put father to
work, too, the Bishop declared.

the invitation was extended
again by Mr. Goren to have Fa
ther compete over the networks
in the near future.
He has played in most of the
open bridge tournaments in the
country for several years and
has qualified for the finals in
the majority of them;
And in the Denver tourney,
he has already qualified for the
finals in two events, with the
games not yet half over. ,
Of special Interest to follow
ers of underlying theme of the
Ecumenical Council, Father
Tobin’s partner for the men’s
pairs games was Israal Cohen
—who readily attests to Fa
ther Tobin’s skill in handling
the cards.
Father Tobin also praises the
young Mr. Cohen’s ability: “ Out
of 192 tables, Iz and I placed
fifth. Need I say m ore?”
The choosing of partners was
strictly at the discretion of the
judges. “ Actually,” says Father
Tobin, “ it’s a handicap playing
with someone whom you have
never played with before.
“ Most of the contestants have
partners whom they have played
with, both in tournaments, and
socially,
for many . years.”
“ But,” he adds with a smile as
he displays his score card, “ as
you can see, Iz and I hit it off
real fine.”

i

because in a family the father
represents Christ.

Role of Teacher

«

One way in which fathers
could fulfill their role, he sug
gested, would be as a teacher,
by conducting short readings
and discussipns about passages
from the Bible or by talking
over the meaning of parts of
the Mass.
Goveiinor Stephen McNichol
also spoke at the luncheon,
lauding the contributions t h e
Catholic schools had made to
the welfare of the state. It was
his conviction, he said, that the
government ' should encourage
the parochial school system and
to place no barrier in their way
that wouid make it too difficuit
for them to operate.
Mayor Dick Batterton ex
tended the greetings of the city
to the delegates and presented
a “ Denver Dollar” to Arch*
bishop Vehr as “ one of our most
distinguished citizens.”
Lowell Thomas, in Denver for
the opening of a new Cinerama
theater, spoke of his interest as
a Protestant in the Catholic re
ligion. Referring to the public
ity he has given the Church, he
quipped, “ If there were a Pro
testant Pope, I would be ex
communicated.”
Monsignor William , Jones,,
archdiocesan superintendent of
schools, traced the growth of
the Catholic Parent-Teacher
League from an organization of
60 members representing five
schools in 1937-38 to its present
membership of 51,000 from 60
schools.
The help of the CPTL, Monsi
gnor Jones declared, is almost
indispensable in operating the
schools today; he cited the par
ents’ assistance in such pro
grams as the Teacher Aides,
the Junior Great Books, the
school safety program. Civil De
fense, and the symphony con
certs for school pupils.

It's O il to W ork We Go
Seven Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
pause on the steps of Corpus Christ! Convent,
2501 Gaylord Street, Denver, before departing
on their daily rounds of visiting the sick, the
aged, and the chronically ill. As professional
nurses, the Dominican Sisters with their, black
bags care for the needy sick of all races and

Benefit to Aid
Nuns in Working

Religious
Q if t sf or

Saturday, March 18, at 12:30
in the school hall of Loyola
Parish, 2301 York Street, Den

E a s te r .

ver, a dessert luncheon will be
served to those attending the
annual St. Patrick’s Day card
party for the b e n e f i t of the
Dominican Sisters ot the Sick
Poor.
The sisters go forth, regard
less of weather, day or night,
to give nursing and spiritual
care to those who are sick and
in need.

Many hav? seen one of these
sisters with her ‘little black
bag’ but did not know slje was
on her way to son|e one sick
and in n e ^ who had no one
to turn to but these Dominican
Sisters who labor with God’s
sick poor.

EASTER C A R D S .
Individual Cards . .

05^

Boxed Cards* . . . .

9 5 ^ ^x

The party chairman notes that
tickets are available by calling
Mrs. Brayden, PE. 3-8630, and
Mrs. Bond, WE. 5-3760, or Sat
urday at the door.

O PEN M O N D A Y

till 8**30 p.in.

The James Clarke
Church Goods House
'

*

I" a

TAbor 5-3789

Home'Owned Since 1902

grades -one through six, when
the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet arrived to teach 100
students.
St. Mary’ s School now has 18
classrooms and 915 students in
grades one through eight.
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EARN W WITH SAFETY

ONE OF OLDEST

Forty Hours'

I IS an easy way tor you to make your money
make more for you safely. You can earn 5V5%
with safety and convenience when you buy Cath
olic Church Bonds. The moral obligation is obvi
ously of the highest, as is the record for prompt
payment of principal and interest Investments
may be made in the amounts b f S500 and $10(X).
Mail the below coupon for a list o f (Catholic
Church securities. There is oo charge or obligv
tion for this information.

Archdloceta of Denvtr

Denver, St. Joseph’s (Polish)
Denver, Sts. Peter and Paul’s
Westminster, Holy Triulty
*Eaton, S t Michael’s
*Indicates 13 Hoars’

Priced 59.50 to 285.00

Right Suits

V

1633 Tremont Place

Devotion

of Suits.

Specialists

\

A

(Continued From Page One) September, 1947. ’The parish
larger plant facilities. 1116 pres school opened in 1951 with

Four priests — Father McCallin, Father William Sievers,
the assistant pastor; and two
visiting priests — serve some 1,400 Catholic families in the par
ish.

up

M a rc h ’ 2 0 ’ and 2 7

Many beautiful and useful
gifts are watting those who at
tend or send their ticket with
their names and addresses. Play
ers are reminded to bring their
own cards for the game they
wish to play.

WEEK OF MARCH 19, 1961
PASSION SUNDAY

Always the

• •

Attending this benefit c a r d
party is one way to share in
the corporal works of mercy of
the sisters. In this Lenten sea
son a self-sacrifice to aid these
sisters in their work is appreci
ated.

Father
McCallin
replaced
Bishop Newell as pastor in

Suits" and is sometimes called the Store

Suit

. .

‘LITTLE BLACK BAG’

New Church, Hall
Planned in Littleton
ent church can accom m ^ate
only 250 persons, yet each Sun
day some 4,000 parishioners at
tend Mass. This attendance, the
fourth largest in the archdio
cese, requires 11 Masses, four
of which are offered in the
school hall.

creeds in their own homes as visiting nurses.
Pictured, left to right, are Sister Grace, .
superior; Sisters Gabriel, Brennan, Jordan,,-;:
Marie Therese, Paul, and Joseph DaWon. Thh ' _>
Dominican Sisters have labored in the arch- ^
diocese since 1923.
^
^

With Sick, Poor

St. Mary’s is one of the old
est churches in the archdiocese.
TV Guest
Win, lose, or draw, we can
It was originally the Fort Lo
He has been a guest on be sure that the bridge playing
gan
mission.
The
present
Charles Goren’s TV program, padre from the Adirondacks will
church, located at 186 N. Ne
emanating from Chicago, and have enjoyed his vacation.
vada Avenue, was built in 1901
and the Rev. John Clarke was
the first pastor.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gre
gory Smith, P.A., V;G., pastor
of St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver, and Bishop Hubert M.
Newell of Cheyenne are two
former pastors at St. Mary’s.

Your selection is always the best at
Priller's, who have always "believed in

The prison group of . H o l y
Name men has grown from a
humble beginning of 10 mem
bers to its present membership
of 122.
Since its inception, 380 inmat
es during their stay at the
penitentiary have been mem
bers, many of whom keep in
frequent touch with the spiritual
director, even though they have
since left the institution, a n d
h a v e been discharged from
their parole obligations.

Bishop Declares Faith
Nation's Best Foundation

Bridge Playing Padre
Takes 'Denver Vacation
By F. W. B ridge
Much like the man who takes
a vacation to climb mountains
—not necessarily the highest
or the hardest mountain, but
just a mountain—so does the
Rev. Lyial A. Tobin take a va
cation to play bridge.
In Denver, on vacation. Fa
ther Tobin is currently playing
bridge in the spring national
championships of the American
Contract Bridge League which
began Saturday at the Denver
Hilton Hotel.
The bridge playing' padre, pas
tor of SL Peter’s Church in
Utica, N.Y., insists he is not a
professional. “ I’ve been playing
bridge socially for many years,”
he avows, “ and consider these
tournaments invaluable experi
ence.”
Professional seems to be a
matter of interpretation: He has
seldom come into money prizes;
nor does he write a column or
articles on the finer points of
the game.
But the records indicate that,
even if he is not a professional
in the money sense of the word.
Father Tobin retains a profes
sional skill respected in bridge
circles throughout the land:
In 1955, he became the first
clergyman of any denomination
to become a Life Master of
the American Contract Bridge
League;

Father Justin McKeman,
O.S.B., prison chaplain, who
founded the group in 1953,
also serves as the group’s spir
itual director.

A t CPT L Conference

*lnsid«* Convent Walls

'Ix-Kochaaski' Violin to. Be Played at Heights

the Holy Name Society.”

The Denver Colholit
Register

"the women’s shop at cherry creek”
Rev. Lyial A. Tobin

Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.,
938 Bannock Street, Denver.
Subscription: $4.00 Per Year.
Entered as Second Class
Matter at the Post Office,
Denver, Colo.
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BOSWORTH, SULLIVAN & COMPANY, INC.
660 Seventeenth St., Denver 2, Coloredo
Please send me a current list of Cetholic Church
securities.
Name..

660 17th Street-KE 44241
Cherry Creek* DU 8-4181

Address..
City..
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A t S t. N a r y Corwin> Pueblo

Twelve Musical Groups
Are Awarded Prizes

Catholic Hospital Conference Held
(Colorado Conference of
Catholic Hospital^) .
VlJo F. Tamboli, director of
personnel and public relations
of S t Mary's Hospital, Kansas
Caty, Mo., conducted a person
nel workshop on the topic “ Ef
fective Supervision: Key to
Quality Service.’’ The workshop
was combined with the 15th an
nual meeting of the Colorado
Conference of Catholic Hospit' i ^ ^ held in -S t Mary Corwin
H b ^ ta l, Fueblo, March 8 and
Bishop Maloney Speaker
-H ie aiuHial dinner meeting of
the Colorado Conference served
at the workshop was addressed
by Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Bfaloney of Denver. This was
Bishop Maloney’s first visit to
Southern Colorado since his consdcration. Bishop Charles A
Btaswell also was a dinner
guest.*
The invocation opening the
workshop was given by the Rev.
Edward J. McGowan, Pueblo

State Officers
Plan National
' Convention
Officers and chairmen of the
State Knights of Columbus Coun
cil met last Saturday at St.
Mary’s Grade School in Littletor. to discuss the business to be
transacted at the forthcoming
60th annual state convention to
be held in Sterling on April 22,
23, and 24, and to jeview com
mittee assignments and finalixe
plans for the 80th annual su
preme convention to be held in
Denver Aug. 15, 16, and 17.
Dr. Earl Bach, state deputy,
presided at the meetings, which
began at 3 p.m. and concluded
after the evening business ses
sion.
DEPUTIES REPORT
Each of the 15 district depu
ties, or his representative, gave
brief reports on his district and
the activities of the councils
within his jurisdiction.
Reports were given on the
success of the state six-point
program by the general chair
man and his activity chairmen.
State Deputy Bach of Little
ton, the immediate, past state
deputy, William Blick of Roggen, and a member of the su
preme board, of
directors,
George Turner ot Walsenburg,
who make up the supreme con
vention executive committee,
met before and after the state
officers’ meeting to make de
cisions relative to the conduct
of the supreme convention.

diocesan director of Catholic pital. Grand Junction.
hospitals. Greetings and wel The conference' included ses
come were extended by Sister sions on “ What Can You Ex
Grace Marie, - administrator of pect from the Employe,” “ Per
St. Mary Corwin Hospital.
sonnel Problem Clinic,” “ The
Sister President Speaks
Philosophy of Personnel Man
Opening remarks were deliv agement,” “ Supervision Is a
ered by Sister Zita Marie, presi Command Function,” “ Evalua
dent of the Colorado Conference tion: How, When, Why,” and
of Catholic .Hospitals and ad “ Employe Personnel Commit
ministrator of St. Mary’s Hos- tees.”

A bill to make Oct. 12 of
each year a national holiday
to be.kn ow n as “ Columbus
Day’ * was re-tntroduced 1 n
Congress by Congressman Vic
tor L. Anfuso of New York.
Through the efforts of the
late Angelo Noce of Denver,
Colo., the “ Father of Colum
bus Day,” Colorado, in 1967,
became the first state to hon
or Christopher Columbus by
making the date he discovered
America a legal holiday.
Supporters of the new (k>l ^ b u s Day bill (H.R. 612) be
lieve that Columbus should be
honored especially (or the
discovery ot a land that is in
the forefront fighting for lib
erty and human d i g n i t y
throughout the civilized world.

4
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Alter Dangerous Journey

Iron Curtain Refugees
Will Arrive in Denver
t'-*
By Martin Moran
To attempt an escape fr 9m
behind the Iron Curtain requires
a great deal of courage and an
undeniable thirst for freedom.
To fail can mean death, tor
ture, or what is perhaps worse,
a slave labor camp.
The border itself is the dead
liest part of the whole trip.
Scheduled sentries prowl the
night and sometimes unsched
uled patrols are added to tight
en security. There are stiff
barbed-wire fences, one laced
every few yards with signal
flares or fragmentation mines.
There are (iretowers, trenches,
dog patrols, and searchlights.
To thousands of refugees who
flee to the West, these grim
hazards are the price of liberty.
On April 25, 1960, Antun Prilika, who was then 21 years
old, married Kata Tomisin, 19,
at Beric, Yugoslavia. Five
months later the young couple
escaped across the Communist
border into Italy. On July 18,
1957, Gino Varesko crossed the
Italian border at Trieste after
eight days of dodging Commu
nist police and border patrols.
All three escapees applied
for admission to the United
States in October, 1960, through
NCWC, Catholic Relief Services.
They arrived in New York
March 15 and will arrive in
Denver Friday, March 17. They
are being sponsored in this
country by the Rt; Rev. Monsi
gnor Elmdr J. Kolka, archdioc
esan director of Catholic Char
ities.

Begon in Augusf
Antun Prilika and his wife
Kata began their flight from
Tito’s Red terror on Aug. 6,
1960. They took a bus from
Klostar to Zagreb where they
boarded a train to Rijeka.
In Rijeka the young couple
again took a bus and traveled to
Kopar. From Kopar they slipped
across the boarder to freedom,
arriving on foot in Trieste on
Aug. 8, less than five months
after their wedding.
In an interview at an NCWC
fieid office, the young couple
expressed the hope that they
could find an adoptive country
where they could “ truly begin
their married life in a normal
democratic atmosphere.”
Both*left their parents in
Yugoslavia and neither has
friends or relatives in this
country. They are enthusi
astic about the prospect of
coming to Denver, however,
and have expressed their will
ingness to accept any employ
ment. Before their flight to
freedom, Prilika worked as a
qualified auto mechanic and
electrician.
Gino Vareskq, who worked as
a shipwright and lathe operator
in Yugoslvia, made his first at
tempt to flee Titoisra in Octo
ber, 1956. He was captured by

+• +

Great Discoverer

#

+

a Communist border patrol and
s'ent to work as a prisoner in
a mine near Pula.
Following his release from
prison, the 27-year-old Varesko
worked as a construction car
penter from March to July, 1957.
With two other companions, Va
resko made another attempt to
flee.

This time his bid for freedom
was successful. Hiding in the
woods, the couple wainted for
an opportunity to cross the bor
der and entered Italy at Trieste
on July 18.

St. Louis Church
Plans Addition
St. Louis Church in Englewood
is planning an addition to its
present school building. T h e
church has purchased l a n d
for $75,000 south of its present
school site for projected use as
classrooms and more cafeteria
space.
Initial payment on the land
on which a greenhouse n o w
stands was made by the St.
Louis Parish for $18,500. The
church, however, expects that
by the time the next payment
is due in August there will be
money oh hand, according to
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Bern
ard J. Cullen, Pastor.

Need Foster Homes
For 6 Orphan Boys
Catholic Charities is looking
for foster homes for six orphan
boys between the age of 12 and
16.
Further information may be
obtained by contacting either
Edward Ownes or Miss Johns
ton at Catholic Charities, AC 2
3825.

National C. D. of A .
Meet Set for Denver
Denver has been chosen as
the site of the 1962 national
convention of the Catholic
Daughters of America. T h e
event will take place in July
of that year, according to
Mrs. Sam T. Taylor, state re
gent, who received the infor
mation f r,o m Margaret J.
Buckley, supreme regent, of
Chevy Chase, Md.

Second Dutch Family
Arrives Since Mar. 1
The second Dutch family to
arrive in Denver since March 1
through the efforts of the Arch
diocesan Resettlement Office
are Mr. and Mrs. William Al
fred Van Der Puil and their
seven children.
The family is being sponsored
by Mr. Van Der Puil’s brother.
Gerardus, who came to this
country in June, 1960, with the
aid of the Christ the King Con
ference of the St. Vincent de
Paul’ Society.
The Van Der Puils arrived
in Denver Thursday, March 9,
from New York. Their ship
docked in New York March 7,
ending a long journey from
their native city of Zaandam,
Holland.

Barbershop, Quartet

These four gentlemen are getting ready
for March 17. Here the Irish Regis Associa
tion quartet, left to right, Dennis (O’ ) Kiefer,
Paul MeShane, Glenn (O’ ) Johnson, and Dean
(Me) Stone, are harmonizing to a lilting Irish
They left Rovigno on July 12 bailad. They will thWll the hearts of all pres
by bus (or Pula. They aban ent at the annual St. Patrick’s Day charity
doned the bus in Pula and ball in the Shirley-Savoy Hotel March 17 at
walked to the town of Marsana.
Here they boarded another bus
traveling to Rijeka and Paz
near the Italian border. '

Under Public Law 85-365, 3,000
Dutch families were allowed to
enter the U.S. because of over
crowded conditions in t h e i r
homeland. Through the efforts
of the resettlement division of
NCWC, Catholic Relief Services,
and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Elmer J. Kolka, archdiocesan
director of Catholic Charities,
the Van Der Puil family was
admitted to this country under
the extended quota.
Van Der Puil and his wife,
Emma, are the parents of five
sons and two daughters. They
are Alfred, Ronald, Bernard.
William, Jr.; Paul, Maureen,
and Inge. The family applied for
admittance to this country nine
months ago.

9 p.m. There wiU he jigs and reels as Irish
lasses and lads step to the ancient strains of
the Emerald Isle. Also spotlighting the enter
tainment will be the Shamrock Trio, from Re
gis, singing as sonorously as the ancient hards
of the old sod. Proceeds will go to the Arch
diocesan Catholic Charities.

'Bonanza of Entertainment'
Title of Charity Spectacular

“ Bonanza of Entertainment” Songs and Dances
could well be the title of this
At the dance intermission
year’s 85th annual St. Patrick’s songs and dances will be pre
Day Charity Ball, to be held sented by the Regis Irish Club.
Friday, March 17, in the Shirley- Included will be authentic Irish
Savoy Hotel.
step dances by their 16-member
Since a record-breaking crowd dance group. The Shamrock
is e x p e c te d , the Rt. Rev. Trio will sing Irish songs and
Monsignor Elmer Kolka, direc the I.R.A. Quartet will combine
tor of Catholic Charities, who barber-shop harmony with an
sponsor the annual get-together, Irish accent.
has prevailed upon the hotel to They will also entertain at the
release all available space for St. Patrick’s Day luncheon to be
the occasion.
held at 12 noon sharp at the
The featured attraction will be American Legion. Rumor has it
the nationally famous dance that Gov. Steve McNichols, Mon
band “ Will Back, his piano, and signor Richard Hiester, and
his orchestra,” who will be hold Jack Denny are planning a sur
ing forth in the huge Lincoln prise act that will no doubt stop
Room. Clyde Comnillo, the for- the show, which will follow the
mei musical director of KOA,
and his combo will be playing
for the capacity crowd in the
second ballroom of the Shirley,
the Empire Room.
■

Something New

I

Irish Social Club
Plans Annual Dance

“ Something new has been!
added this year,” said Jim Peri,| The annual SI. Patrick Day
entertainment chairman. “ We dance, sponsored by the Denver
will have continuous entertain Irish Social Club, will be held
ment in the Columbine Room, at the Potenza Hall, 1900 W.
which
adjoins
the Empire 38th Avenue, Denver, Friday,
March 17, at 8:30 p.m.
Room.’ ’
The Rev. Michael Walsh, as
Jack Wells, one of Denver’s
favorite radio entertainers, who sistant at Blessed Sacrament
has two shows daily on KLZ, Parish, Denver, serves as Irish
will be playing favorite Irish Club chaplain.
Wayne Case and his 12-piece
songs and ballads, seasoned with
his warm humor that has made orchestra will provide the music.
him a welcome visitor via the Kitty Curtin and her Irish Lads
airlanes in Denver homes. This and Lassies will perform Irish
room will be set up in night dances. She will be joined in the
club style, and Jack will be en jig, reel, and horn pipe dances
couraging the audience to join by Kitty Heffernan and Theresa
him in songs for which the Gleason.
Both Miss Curtin and Miss
Irish are famous.
In the lobby the petite and tal Heffernan are from County Wa
ented Maggie . Roche will be terford, Ireland. Miss Gleason is
playing .organ music that has from County Fermanagh in
been the delight of Denver audi Northern Ireland. A1 Heffernan,
ences for many a year.
Irish baritone, will sing.

^^Erin
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Rev. Michael Walsh

Impartial Judging
To make sure the judging was
impartial. Monsignor Hiester
said, the judges were selected
from o u t s i d e the parochial
school system. All are profes
sional ^usicians, and wdre paid
for their work from the entrance
fees of the participating must
cal groups.
,
Among the judges for the
competition were the following:
Katherine Bowman, a profes
sional teacher 'of voice, h a s
taught in the Denver University
(Lamont) School of Music for
more than 15 years. She is the
director of the Lamont Singers
a cappella choir, has sung in
many of the late Monsignor Jo
seph Bosetti’s operas, and is a
vocal coach for many of Denver’s
best singers and choral groups.
Beverly Mango, also a profes
sional musician, was formerly
vocal coach at Drake Univers
ity. She was in charge of mus
ical programming at KOA, Den
ver, for more than five years,
studied at the American Conser
vatory of Music, and was as
sociated with Madame Brico for
two and one half years. She is
the accompanist for the Lamont
Singers and the Master Singers’
Choral Group.
Allen H6bbes has been t h e
organist for the famed Cathed
ral Vested Choir for nine years.
A former music student at the
Denver University School of
Music, he served as the vocal
coach (or the boys in the Cath
edral choir and has coached
the Cathedral High School chor

al groups. He has been the ac
companist aiid assistant vocal
coach for the parochial music
festivals for the past eight
years.
Forrest Fishel, a professional
singer and voice teacher, has
been the music director of the
Denver Tumverein for the past
eight years. He was also direc
tor of choral music at Cathedral
High for three years and at St.
Mary’s Academy for two years.
Helen Dedrick, a voice coadi,
played with the Denver Symph
ony for eight years and sailg
leading roles in f i v e « g r a n d
operas in Denver. She s i n g s
professionally with several chor
al groups.
'
Sunny van Eaton was this
year’s winner in the.Westdm
division of the Metropolitan Op
era auditions. She studied at the
Lamont School of Music and is
the director of two church choirs
and choral groups. She is well
known for her appearances as
a soloist in the Denver area.
Dr. Ralph King and Raoul
Tayon j u d g e d all the bands,
from both the elementary and
the high schools.
Dr. King is the assistant dir
ector of the graduate school of
music at the Colorado S t a t e
College in Greeley. Mr. Tayon
was for several years assistant
band director at Denver Uni
versity and for the past four
years has been the co-ordinator
of music for the Parks and Rec
reation Department in the city
of Denver.

Bishop Is Appointed
For Oweirsboro, K y .
Washington. —
Monsignor
Henry J. Soenneker, 53, spiritual
diiector, St. John’s Seminary,
Collegeville, Minn., has been
named the Bishop of Owensboro,
Ky., the Apostolic Delegate has
announced.
He succeeds Bishop Francis
J. Cotton, the first Bishop of
Owensboro, who died last Sept.
25 after 22 years as the spir
itual head of the diocese.
Bishop - designate Soenneker
was bom in Melrose, Minn. He
was educated at the Pontifical
Josephinum C o lle t, Worthing
ton, 0 ., and made advanced
studies in canon law at the
Catholic University, Washington.
In addition to,'his duties at
the seminary, be has served as
Officialis of St. Cloud Diocesan
Tribunal.

Entrance Fees
There are a few schools that
have not serit in entrance fees
for the band and choral contest
held at the CPTL conference
March 9. ’The Very Rev. Mon
signor Richard Hiester, archdi
ocesan superintendent of music,
said these fees may be sent to
the Archdiocesan School Office,
230 E. 17th Avenue, Dqnver.

Buffalo Creek
The Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
Elmer J. Kolka will offer Mass
in St. Elizabeth’ s Church, Buf
falo Creek, at 10 a.m. Palm Sun
day, March 26.

Go Bragh^^
I

We are Proud to Be Identified with the Schedule
on

S E n im S Iilt
FRIDAY, MARCH 17
1
*

Solemn Pontifical Mass—
Holy Ghost Church 10 a.m.
O
*

St. Patrick’s Day Luncheon
American Legion Club— 1370 Broadway
12:00 (noon) to 1;30 p.m.
9

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES

luncheon, and which will con
clude promptly at 1:30 p.m., ac
cording to Andrew Martelon,
general chairman.
Also featured on the luncheon
pregram will be the music of
the lovely Dodd Sisters, violinorgan duo, who have played for
most of the St. Patrick Day
luncheons. Jack Denny, lunch
eon chairman, said there would
be no speeches at the noon-dqy
function.
All the proceeds of both the
luncheon and the ball go to the
Catholic Charities and tickets
for both (unctions may be pur
chased at the door. Price of the
luncheon is $2.50 and ball tick
ets are $2.50 per couple.

Twelve musical groups from
Catholic grade and high schools
in the area were awarded prizes
by panels of distinguished pro
fessional musicians for t h e i r
performances at the choral and
band Workshops held fo) t h e
first time this year in connec
tion with the Catholic ParentTeacher League all-day confer
ence at the Hilton Hotel March
9.
Three prizes were awarded
in each of four groups, accord
ing to Monsignor Richard Heister, archdiocesan director of
music.
Winners in the high school
cl^oral groups were Marycrest
High School, first; Mount Car
mel, second; and St. Mary’s,
Colorado Springs, third.
Singled out for honorable men
tion in this division .were St.
Francis de Sales’ Boys’ Choral
Group and St. Mary’s Academy.
The choristers from St. Louis',
Englewood,* took first place in
the grade school division, fol
lowed by Our Lady of Lourdes
in second place, and 'Queen of
Heaven, third.
The singers from St. Vincent
de Paul’s and Cathedral grade
Schools won honorable mention.
Among the high school bands,
St. Francis de Sales’ was rank
ed first; St. Mary’s, Cheyenne,
second; and Machebeuf, third.
St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs,
was given honorable mention.
The band from St. Vincent
de Paui’s won first place in the
grade school division; St. Fran
cis de Sales^’ second; and Christ
the King, third. Receiving hon
orable mention was the band
from St. Philomena’ s.

St. Patrick's Day Ball
9 p.m. Shirley ^ vo y Hotel

Proceeds from Luncheon and Ball go to deserving
projects of Catholic Charities.

• MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS

“ There*8 a little green in all of us, especially on
St. Patrick*s Day”

• PLAQUES

Compicfc Line ot Rcligiout Arficlci.tor Church and Home

A. P. WAGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS
606 14th St., Opposite Denver Post
TA. 5-8331
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'DENVER'S CATHOLIC MORTUARIES"

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Straat
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Recognition Grows
For Private Pupils

ReGISTORIflLS
t

CATH O LIQ COM M ENT ON COH RENT EVEN TS

a g ro w b g recognlUon in
Congress o f the rights o f pupils in private and
parochial-schools to some sort o f share in Federal aid
to education. Just how, or whethm*, such aid w ill be
provided to these pupils and their parents in t l ^ ses<
Sion is a question that remiQns undecided.
In hearings presided over by Sen. W ayne Morse
o f O r ^ n , sponsor, o f the adm inistration’s education
aid -bill in the Senate, M onsignor Frederick G. Hochw ali, director o f the NCWC Department o f Education,
appealed to Congress to provide long>terin, low-in
terest loans to private and Church-related grade and
high echools. Senator Morse said after the testim ony
that he w ill propose a “ task force” o f mem bers o f Coiv
gress b e W ie d to take up the question o f aid to prit
vate education. Stating his own preference fo r a sepa
rate b ill concerning aid to private pupils. Senator
Morse said that to press fo r an amendment to the pub
lic school b ill would lay advocates o f this approach
open to a charge o f “ political holdup.” M onsignor
H ochw ^t replied that a separate b ill dealing with pri
vate school pupils probably would not be acted on.

T
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h e re seem s to be

Federal J^id, Federal Control?
/

By Paul H. Hallitt
INTELLIGENT, though a mis
taken, editorial came out this week
in the Rocky Mountain News^ called
“ Short-Sighted School A id.”
The editor said that “ Catholic lead
ers, asking a share in federal school
aid, are making;^ a, short-sighted, mis
take sim ilar to tM t o f local public school
organization o f fic ia ls w h o a re pro
moting' the same kind o f subsidy.”
W hether federal aid to education
should be given at all or not is indeed a
debatable question. Many Catholic lead
ers have op]posed it.

A

A SIM ILAR W ARNING was sounded by Paul
Butler, form er chairman o f the Dem ocratic National
Committee. N o precept o f the Constitution w ould be
violated, he declared, if Federal education aid were
given to private and parochial schools. “ It seems to
me,” he added, “ that if Congress may pay tuition di
r e ^ to Catholic universities, as is prorided in the
Kennedy bUl now pending, it can do the same at the
h i ^ sch ool level.”
Then he gave this adm onition: “ Nevertheless, I
urge my fellow Catholics to be prudent in pressing
our case in Congress and before the public. If we give
A e unfortunate im pression that we are m ore solicitous
about obtaining governm ental aid fo r sectarian schools
than we are fo r seeking Federal and state aid extended
to th e'sch ools o f the nation, both public and private,
then I believe tnat bur cause w ill be seriously set back
. . . I believe in the long run the m ajority o f A m er
icans win recognize the' wisdom o f a program o f gov
ernmental assistance, whether by loans or otherwise,
of
WVWVWVWVWWWWWWWWVWWWWt^tfWWWW
1o non^ublic, non-profit schools.”

"W hafs io r dessert? A tidbit irom the UN~J)ttg H ”
A Question

Equity

•

OTHER STATEMENTS favoring aid to private
s ^ o o l pw U s came from m em bers o f Congress who
d iffer w idely in their political views. Sen. W iliam
Proxinier o f W isconsin said he “ enthusiastically sup
ported the principle” o f parochial schools, and that
funds should be made avaUable to the states fo r the
developm ent o f “ services” fo r private schools. Sen.
Barry Goldwater o f Arizona said he did not see ^‘how
C o n ^ s s can m orally argue that you can take m oney
from a mem ber o f one group and then deny him a
share in its distribution.’^
'
* Sen. Joseph S. Clarke o f Pennsylvania, a mem ber
o f the Morse subcom m ittee hearing testim ony on the
education bill, announced he w ould sponsor a proposal
to lend funds to private and parochial schools, but did
not disclose what form his proposal would take. R ep.
Adam Clayton Pow ell o f New V ork . chairman o f the
House education com m ittee, declared h e x lid not see
any good reason to deny loans to private and parochial
schools, in view o f the niunber o f sim ilar program s
alreapy in effect.
THREE IM PORTANT POINTS in favbr o f aid to
pupils o f private and parochial schools cannot be
denied. The first was expressed by Father W illiam
O’Brien, S.J., assistant professor o f governm ent and
constitutional law at Georgetown University, who de
clared: “ If the three levels o f govehunent tax the
heads o f fam ilies and use the m oney raised fo r the
public schools alone, it in effect com pels parents to
send their c h i l^ n to these schools.” In otner w on k ,
it makes the financial tax burden so heavy on t h ^
parents that they cannot afford to support parochial
schools in addition, and in effect denies them freedom
o f choice in education, a right which has been upheld
by the U.S, Supreme Court.

As Education Awaits Congress .
By Ret. Daniel J. Flahekty
THE

b a n n e r

head

l i n e on page one of this
week’s National Edition of the
Register (inside section) her
alds the second major step
concerning the ''question of
federal aid to private schools.
Following
President
Ken
nedy’s initiation of the federal
aid measure, the case for thp
private schools is now u;^ to
Congress.

As education awaits the de
cision, we draw a summary
of the controvehiy at hand.
All interested parties know
that the 'President has ex
cluded private schools in his
plea for direct federal aid
# for classrooms and teachers’
salaries. He has based this exdusion on constitutionality
and has d ted the-1947 U. S.
Supreme Court Everson case
for his stand. The court at
that time allowed reimburse
ment to parents of children
attending parophial schools
for bus transportation expen
ses, but in its final opinion
sta ted :.

equity, defined as “ the cor
rection of the law where it is
defective by reason of its uni
versality.’’
As Monsignor Hochwalt,
director of the NCWC Edu
cation Department, has stat
ed: “ We are not necessarily
in complete opposition to the
President’s stand. We desire
(from th e , F ederd govern
ment) r e c o g n it io n of the
tremendous contributions of a
very large number of Ameri
can citizens. I think Mr. Ken
nedy’s challenge is for all of
us to serve in education as
best we can. ^ d therefore,
we would like to ;'b e chal
lenged, to be a part of the
program.’ ’ In stating that he
would like to see Catholics ac
cepted as a, part of the pro
gram. Monsignor Hochwalt
implies that Supreme Court
decisions have bron reversed
and could be again.

THE SECOND PART of the
controversy centers around
direct aid to the student in
stead of the school. The Presii
dent’s bill does not mention
“THE ‘ESTABLISHMENT this type of aid and it is im
probable that it will be dis
o f religion clause’ of the
cussed ' In the present con
First Amendment means at
Secondly, if governm ent loans to church-related
gressional session, but^t is be
least this; Neither a state nor
colleges and universities are constitutional, it is d iffi
a federal government can set
ing proposed fo ? future study.
cult to see why they would not be constitutional in the
up a church. Neither can pass
Those who hold students’
case o f elem entary and high schools. Sim ilarly, grants
laws which aid one religion,
grants also to be unconstitu
fo r tuition to students o f church-related colleges and
aid all religions, nor prefer
tional,- state that the plan is
universities w ere made by the governm ent in such pro- one religion over another.; but a transparent attempt to
Neither can it force nor in-, do indirect^ what cannot be
ams as the,G l B ill; hence why not to elem entarjrand
fluence a person to go or re-' accomplished directly, for the
gh school pupils?
main away from
church
only possible reason for di
Thirdly, if the purpose o f the Federal qid pro
against his will or force him
rect distribution would be to
gram is to strengthen Am erica, how can the governto profess a belief or disbelief
make possible payments to'
' ment ignore the ^ p roxim ately 15 per cent of primary
in any religion.
parochial schools. What then,
and secondary pupus in private and p aroch id schools?
asks the opposition, will pre
“ No tax in any amount,
vent dissipation of these funds
large
or
small,
can
be
levied
In the last onidrait, a great deal of the reeponsibility Uea with the Catholic parents themselves. They to support any religious ac by diversion to other uses by
should let their representatives in Congress know how tivities or institutions, what the recipient, which would de
feat the purposmof the grant?
ever they may be called, or
they feel in this matter.
whatever form they m a y
— Msgr. Jdhn B. Ebel
AS CATHOUCS, we find it
adopt to teach or practice re
difficult to reconcile direct
ligion. Neither a state nor the
gianta to students who might
Federal
Government
can,
attend a religious affiliated
openly or secreUy, partidpate
Founding Edltw............ The late R t Rev. Matthew Smith, PhJ). in the affairs of any religious university under the GI Bill
toeMdenL.
— ..................-Archbishop Urban J. Vehr oiganizations or groups and as constitutional while the
same type of grant to primary
Editor and Business Manager „ HL Rev. John B. Cavanagh, PhJ). vice versa.’’
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or elementary students be
labeled unconstitutional. The
argument that the grants
might be dissipated by diver
sion is beside the essential
point of constitutionality. Con
gress or the Supreme Court
should soon clear the air on
this matter.
Actually what the U.S. Hier
archy through the NCWC Ed
ucation Department is calling
for is. direct loaiH at reason
able rates for the building or
repair of private schools, and
brings us to the third part of
the controversy. The opposi
tion, through some private in
terpretation of the law, has
stated that such loans must
be classified as direct aid to
churches because of the favor
able lon g-term low-interest
condition requested of the
government, and therefore,
are unconstitutional.
THE PRESIDENT is one
who seemingly has thus in
terpreted the law, saying that,
in his judgment, across-theboard loans are unconstitutibnal. However, be summed
it up by saying that “ there
Is room for debate.’.’ T h e
truth of the matter is that the
courts
have
never
ruled
against the constitutionality cif
loans to private institutions.
This loan clause is not at pres
ent attached to the Kennedy
bill. It should be to test its
constitutionality for the mu
tual, benefit of all private in
stitutions.
New legislation is urgently
needed ivhich will recognize
the fact that the American
school system does not begin
and end with the public
school. It has never in pur
history been made clear in
the minds of most Americans
that the private schools func
tion as an integral part of the
general educational system of
the country and are entitled
to those benefits designed to
promote the general welfare.
The law, therefore, is guilty
of omission.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
apiffovaL We confirm It u the offieial imbUcation of
the archdiocese. Whatever appears in its cotamna over
the algnature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
of oar Curia la h e n ^ declarra offidaL

Wo hope The Register will be reed in every hmne
of the arehdioceee.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taata In the children of the arcbdioceae for the reading
of The R e ^ e r.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of SL Frands de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 2S, IfldO
7

This inference and definite
statement by the court, Presi
dent Kennedy has applied to
bis measure to exclude the
privatp school from federal
aid. Remembering that the
U. S. Supreme Court is the
offidal interpreter of the Con
stitution whose decisions we
as Catholics often d te in our
own behalf (the famous 1925
Oregon case upholding the
right of the private school to
fimetion), this cannot be dis
missed lightly.
THE PRESIDENTS stand,
then, is one of constitution
ality. The stand for the pa
rochial schools, which all
Catholics must back, is one
of fairness that calls for
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BUT THE QUESTION IS: If, wisely
or unwisely, a federal aid school b ill is
passed, is it justice to deny its benefits
to the at least 30 per cent o f the nation’s
childr,en whose educational needs can
not be satisfied by the naturally d rcum scribed public school system ? (Ac
tually, 15 per cent o f the school’s popu
lation are in voluntary schools; at least
tw ice that num ber would like to be.)
Obviously, it would be discrim ination o f
the rankest sort.
The editor’s thesis is that federal aid
w ill inevitably mean federal control o f
both local public and voluntary schools.
This is a good p o b t, but not irrefuta
ble.
FATHER MARK J. HURLEY, prin
cipal o f San Marin High School, San
Rafael, Calif., answers the argument
very well.
“ It is conceded at the ou tsettbat the
independence o f nom publlc schools can
be threatened by unwarranted control
by the city, county, state, or federal gov
ernm ent. But just what is meant by coptrol?
“ If by control is meant a p rior li
censing o f these schools, a p rior
restraint on their r i ^ t to exist and
to operate, then such p rior restraint
is indeed a serious threat to their inde
pendence.
^ >
“ B u t,'if chntrol means the subse
quent restraint by regulation whereby
the state sets up certain reasonable
standards and safeguards fo r its d ti-

zens by way o f minimum requirements,
then it-must be stated that t ^ non-pub
lic schools are already under such con
trols in some states, not only fo r health
and w elfare, but hlso fo r Qualification
o f teachers and even curriculum , an d '
the grant or denial o f tax monies would
not necessarily change this fact.
,
‘TT IS RELEVANT to ask how
much m oney is proposed and fo r what
purposes, fo r the threat to indepen
dence may be measured by both, the
amount and purpose. If the money apr
propriated represents only a ib n o r
fraction o f total exp en d itu re by a non
public school, then the threat may be
measured accordingly.
.
“ Sim ilarly, there Is a vast difference
o f control involved whether tax money
be granted fo r teachers’ salaries or fo r
buildings and equipment, or fo r auxil
iary s e i^ c e such as bus transportation,
textboo)c8, school lunches, medical
care, and scholarships.
“ T herefore the threat to indepen
dence may be serious and proxim ate if
tax monies are granted' with prior
restraint coupled with control over
teachers and curriculum ; the threat
may be m inor and rem ote and no cause
fo r alarm if there be n o prior restiaint
and if proper safeguards against con
trol o f te a s e r s and curriemum be in
cluded. Such has been the esperience in
the case o f scholarships, NDEA, loan,
and other program s,
“ THE INDEPENDENCE o f non-public schools under these concUtions is
not seriously threatened by the use o f
tax momes. Tax assistance fo r specific
purposes arid properly safeguarded has
already been granted without any loss
o f independence: there is no good rea
son to suggest that further assistance
within the Constitution fo r specific pur
poses would constitute a serious tbraat.
“ Gontrariwiie, the im plied threat to
cut o ff non-public school children and
their parents from special benefits un
der the .law is itself discrim inatory and
unfair and such a p olicy itself threatens
the independence o f the non-puhlie
school.”

The UN Is Not Civilization
HERE IS A HABIT OF THOUGHT
that seems to identify the UN with
international order. 'That’ is a dangerous
confusion. The UN is an instrument set
up to advance international order. Mis
managed, it can and does work against
that order.

T

Pius XII, who never condem ned the
UN, and who with his successor co-op
erated with its agencies and on occasion
praised their efforts in w orld educa
tion, health, and food production, never
lost sight o f that fact. He did not hesi
tate to criticize the inertia o f the United
Nations when it lost its golden chance
in 1956 to protect tiie Hungarians from
the Soviet h eel
THERE IS ONLY ONE civilization in
the world, and that is W estern Christian
civilization. To the .extent that the na-'
tionib o f the w orld obey its rules they
are civilized. The UN did not create
civilization; civilization created the UN.
Those \vho represent that civilization—
ch iefly the nations o f the W est— can
not uphold it by striking som e mean be
tween civilization and barbarism. We

shall have either all one,or all the other.
The Congo fiasco has told us that
there is no such thing as neutrality in
such a situation, where anarchy, sa v -'
agery, even cannibalism; allied with
Communism, stru ^ le with such forces
as Catholic missions have trained in the
country to uphold order and decency.
THE UN A r m y in the Congo h u
either done nothing or has actual!^ '
aided the Com m unik Lumumbist re
gime,
,
To get peace, the Congo must have
a “ superpolice” capable o f disarming
elements o f the Congolese Arm y which
have becom e little m ore than warmed
rabble. The UN army is capable o f do
ing the job . What it lacks is not the
means, but the will, the orders, to do
the job . W here wiU those orders com e
from if not from the determined w ill o f
W estern governm ents?
INTERNATIONAL ORDER does-not
com e from the machinery o f the UN,
but from the will to uphold civilization.
If that w ill iS lacking, the UN can actu
ally hasten the ruin o f freedom .

Will Peace Corps Repeat Korea?
RUARK, a colum nist who
often conveys much wisdom in
his flippancy, has asked some ques
tions about the proposed Peace Corps
o f presumably idealistic men and
women to be sent overseas to help for
eign countries that have been over
looked in the excitem ent o f the novel
proposal.
obert

R

with these subjects. But young men who
work for nothing w ill not go long into
self-im posed exile jo st fo r the s u e o f
adventure. They need some o f the spirit
o f a Dr. Dooley. But how w ill that zeal
be fed if they do not have some o f the
heroic doctor’s religious knowledge and
faith?

Ruark asks: “ What does the aver
age youth know that is worth exporting
to a simple people in order to shape
their opinions o f A m erica?”

The Peace Corpsmen w ill be in part
recruited from organizations a lru d y
active in education^ projects overseas,
in which religious organizations are
rom inent, but religious activity is to
avoided by the Peace Corps.

RECALLING some m iserable lapses
o f patriotism and ordinary decency
among captured soldiets in the Korean
War, we should not be too quick to
answer. They w ill not have learned ordi
nary patriotism if they are influenced
by those professors in our state univer
sities who deny. <jod, advocate sex re
lations, or sponsor student riots like
that depicted in the film Operation Abo

REUGION, HOWEVER, is going to
have its role in this program or it w ill
fail. W hen a New Y ork T m es inter
viewer asked A frican Muslims how they
felt about current political issues, they
replied: “ Gtod is all that counts. W e ask
a politician if he is a believer. If he has
a God, he is good; if he does not, he is
bad, no matter what he says or does.”

lition.
“ In short,” concludes Ruark, “ where
do you train whom to do what for how
lon g?”
SINCE THE PEACE CORPS is to
teach a variety o f subjects useful in ilnderdeveloped countries, and in addition
must know the language, the training
program w ill presumably be taken up

The fact no salary is paid fo r this
arduous work does not guarantee that
the workers w ill aid Am erica. The Com
munists also work fo r nominal pay. If
Peace Corpsmen do not have command
o f som e o f the religious facts o f life
they w ill be as ineffective in com peh
ing with Soviet “ technicians” in Ethiopia as were re l^ o n le ss soldiers in fightp
ing
g against Chinese |tods in Korea.
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Results Impressive

Crowds, Deep Fervor
Evident at Missions
Fo r Spanish Speaking

First Caban Refugees
On March 14 the first Cuban refugees to
On hand to greet the new arrivals were
arrive in the Denver area landed at Stapleton _ Monsignor Kolka and Charles V. Elliott (far
F idd . The five escapees from the Castro re right). The refugees are, left to right, Mr.
and Mrs. Macelina Alvarex, Mrs. Francisco
gime came to Denver through the efforts of
Suarez, Mr. Suarez, and their daughter, Olga,
CatiioUc R d ie f Servicei^National Catholic
who is 16. Mr. Elliott is a member of the
Welfare Conference. The R t Rev. Honsignor
lin ie r J. Kolka, archdiocesan resettlement di Christ the King St. Vincent de Paul Society,
rector, made the arrangements for their relo which is sponsoring the Suarez family. Mon
cation here th r o n g the Cuban Refugee Emer signor Kolka is acting as sponsor for Mr.
and Mrs. Alvarez.
gency Center in Miami, Fla.
,

“Pleasantly surprised,” “ very
happy”— these were t^e reac
tions of Father John Casey,
S.J., pastor of Sacred Heart
Parish, from the Theatine mis
sions preached in his church by
Father Bartholomew Quetglas,
C.R., Provincial of the Theatines, March 5 to 12.
Father Casey reported great
ly increased numbers at the
Communion rail every morning
during the mission, and a full
crowd at night.
Mrs. Carmen Beal, of Radio
Station KFSC, who attended
some of the missions at Sacred
Heart and Annunciation, was
impressed at the number of ca
pacity
crowds
at
both
churches.

west, the Sociedad protectora
mutua de Trabajadores unidos,
sang the mysteries as the others
recited them.Other songs peculiar to the
old Spanish tradition of the
Southwest are the Alabadas or
praises, which the congregation
sang and enjoyed.
Other Spanish societies at
Sacred Heart-Annunciation were
three women’s groups, the Auxiliareas, the Madres Unidas, and
the Feminilee. One of these led
the Rosary for each day.
The Stations were led by a
group bearing t^e intriguing
name Hermanns de Nuestro
Padre Jesus, The Brothers of
Our Fatheij Jesus.
BAPTISMAL VOWS

Theatine Mission
The renewal of vows at .the Theatine mission at Sacred Heart Church, which was heid
March 5 to 12, was one of the most impressive

Prospective Frosh

The enrollment in the Blue
She was particularly im
Scapular totaled 100. There was
pressed by the fact that the eve
an impressive renewal of bap
ning services lasted from 7:30
tismal vows at night, when all
to 9:30, about the lim it'for any
lights were out and each per The annual placement a n d
mission, and that the attention
scholarship examinations for
son held a candle.
did not lag at any time.
This week the Spanish mis prospective Regis High School
“ I particularly liked the hymn sion will be held at Holy Ghost freshmen will be conducted at
singing,” she said. “ This was Church for the people of botii Regis High on Saturday, March
the first time I had heard the that parish and Cathedral. Fa; 18, beginning at 9 a.m.
congregation join in the singing ther Francisco Colom, C.R., rec
The examinations are open to
of hymns so wholeheartedly.” tor of St. Andrew Avelino Sem any male eighth grade student.
Mrs. Beal also reported a grat inary, is preaching. The final No previous registration is re
ifying turnout for the Rosary act will take place Sunday, quired.
for the Hera Guadalupana on March 19, at 4:30. The climax
The examinations will cover
have a moral obligation to Station KFSC. It has brought o f the series w ill'be at St. Ca- normal subject matter in arith
thousands
of
people
into
the
do.”
jeton’s Church March 19-26.
metic, English, and spelling.
(Next Week: “ Compulsory Family Rosary program.
Retirement at 65 — Is It 200400 EACH EVENING
Good?” )
Father Robert Kekeisen, pas
tor of St. Anthony of Padua’s
Church, where Father Francis
co Colom, C.R., preached the
mission from Feb. 26 to March
4, reported that every evening
from 200 to 400 attended— a
very good part of the Spanish
speaking people of his parish.
father
Bartholomew,
like
Mrs. Beals, was deeply im
pressed by the fervor with
Serving:
which the congregation sang
Luncheons
Smorgasbord
Dinners
the hymns.
Cocktails
Fine Wines
He revealed an interesting
Ample Free Parking
Closed Mondays
and
little-known
devotional
practice, which probably has
existed for generations in the
San Luis Valley and the other
Spanish-speaking parts of Colo
rado. This is the singing of the
mysteries of the Rosary.

Or 'Secnrity'

To Take Regis Exam

t

(Continued From Page One)

be any sensible alternative at
this time. “ Not if we want to
preserve free enterprise and
‘preserve’ Our aged at the
same time. Both of which we

Free Enterprise
The basic idea yeasting in
Heraey’s mind is a participa
tion plim in which the govern
ment will build “ on top of
private insurance,” without
breaking down the founda
tions of free enterprise or pul
verizing the pride of pension
ers who want good health but
who have too much pride to
heg for it — except secretly
to God.
Tierney’s idea is that all old
people who can pay be encour
aged and obligated to pay
what ttiey can (be it $ 1, or
|10, or $50) to carry private
insurance and that the differ
ence between what they can
pay and what they owe he
made up by some “ sort of so
cial security payment from
the federal government.”
There just doesn’t seem to

•k it

BIG

One of the Spanish-speaking
societies peculiar to the South

' UnilMd Fund Aw grd
James F. McNieve, right, exeeutivp director of the Den
ver Deanery Community Centers, shows the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Elmer J. Kolka, archdiocesan director of Catholic
Charities, and Mrs. Betty Bright of Catholic Charities the
United Fund award for outstanding achievement presented
to the centers during the fund’s third Awards Luncheon March
7 in the Hilton Hotel.
Employes of both the Denver Deanery and Catholic. Char
ities, UF agencies, received citations for reaching 100 per cent
of their campafgn goals in last fall’s drive. Some 366 local
organizations achieved 80 per cent or more of their
employe campaign goals during the UF drive the past October.
Some 236 firms raised 100 per cent or more of goal, an increase
of 41 firms over last year. The luncheon is sponsored by 19
local firms without cost to UF.

The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
chaplain of the Federal Correc
tional Institution, Englewood,
was among members of the
steering committee approving
plans for the “ all faiths” chapel
to be built at the State Training
School for Girls at Morrison.
The 150,000 fund drive for the
chapel’s construction is less than
g2i000 short of its goal. In ‘addi
tion to individual Catholic do
nors, Catholic churches have
contributed |1,428 to the fund.
The Jewish community of
Denver plans a contribution al
though there has not been a
Jewish girl at the school for the
past 35 years.
For the BEST in
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Federal Aid
H em ey was asked: “ If pri
vate companies can’t do it,
then the federal government
ought to?”
Said .Tierney: “ I didn’t say
. any such thing! To turn EV
ERYTHING over to the gov
ernment would be as bad, in
my opinion, as the doctors’
wanting to turn NOTHING
over. Both are ^ ‘extremist
views’ — and neither is sensi
ble enough to solve the problem 'alone.”
He added: “ There’ s a mid
dle vyay — a way that will
shield doctors from Social
ism and at the same time pro
tect pensioners from pauper
ism.”
H em ey explained that the
program he (and countless
other experts) has in mind
will no doubt be rejected by
the doctors because it in
volves a “ U TTLE GOVERN
MENT” and rejected by the
pensioners because it doesn’t
involve
“ BIG
GOVERN
MENT.”
•

G IF T S -

• ROSARIES • STATUES • MEDALS
• PICTURES • PRAYER BOOKS
• WOOD CARVINGS • MISSALS
• HUMMEL FIGURINES

'Socialized Medicine' for Aged?
check look like a Confeder
ate dollar.”
'hem ey emphasized, again
and again, that "facts, fig
ures, and common sense”
show that private insurance
companies “ can’t afford to
insure the aged at a price the
aged can afford.”

'

features of this series. Lights were put oat
and each member of the congregation held •
candle.
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of your family. PIANOLA offers you more because it’s
both a spinet for regular play and a fun filled player-piano too.
Imagine, you can play all of your favorite songs without ever
having a single lesson. Come see, come sing,
come save with PIANOLAHust •995®®*’

&

Nothing
But The
Finest
Since 1900

D R Y C LEA N IN G
Nothing
But The

Exquisite Dry Geaning

Phone MAin 3-4201

25 ROUTES

jO

Finest

‘" “7

Since 1900

*
^ PIANOS-rORGANS .

' PIA N O S-O R G A N S
A PP LIA N CES - T V - HI-FI

APP'uan'cES-TV-HI-H
________

Frte Plek-np A Delitmry
LAUNDRY
A DRY
CLEANING
P k n i MA. M 2 1 I

FREE PARKING 1321 LINCOLN

FREE PARKING 1321 LINCOLN

1332 BROADW AY * CH. 4-4556
JO E

Open Monday and Friday Evenings

1332 BROADW AY * CH. 4-4556

JO E JR.
JOE

u

Open Monday and Filday Evenings
JOE JR.
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Good Shepherd
Guardians Slate
Benefit Event

Club Plans Communion
tho Annual C c^ rate dommunkm for the Cidorado Springs
‘Vx. and Mrs. dub” will be at
the 8:30 Mass at the Church
of the Divine Redeemer on Sun
day, March U.
Breakfast will be served at

10 a.m., at the Rainbow Res
taurant, 3040 N. Nevada Ave.
All Catholic married couples
of the Pikes Peak oirea are in
vited to attend both the Mass
and the breakfast. Reservations
can be made by calling Mrs.
Richard LaRue at ME 5-4681.

Tickets are in the mail to
various friends of Good Shep
herd for the benefit luncheon
and card party to be held at
the Convent of the Good Shep
herd, 1401 South Colorado Boul
evard, on Easter Monday, April
3, at 12:30 p.m. The affair,
sponsored by the Good Shepherd
Guardians, will feature a fash
ion show by the girls of Good
Shepherd during the luncheon.
Parking w i l l be made avail
able at Heniitze's directly ae
ro,ss the boulevard.

mm

aTHEDRAL
I

ANNUNOATION
LOYOU

226 E . 'USth A tw.

1 WatMyiiawi O tm MrttJ
[ Hferold GletvMy'Mgr.
aTHBMUL
•

34th ft Downing

1490 Carr

Vad Lothaowr. Mgr.

B ill Flynn, Mgr.

S11 PETERANDPAUL'S
7S9S W. 44ih Ave.

HOLY FAMILY

1

John Landmm, Owner
Harry CMtenten, Mgr.

St. Amt's (Arvada)
■

Six Loretto Seniors
To Graduate Cum Laude

38th ft Sheridan

Lee O’Connor, Mgr. j

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

Arvade Square ^

Colo. Blvd. at Evana

Shopping Center
JIM BOBBIE

Anthony Pocmldi, M p.

ST. ANTHONY AND
ST. ROSE OF LIMA
Irving ft W.'Alameda

ST. BERNADETTE AND
ST. MARY MAGDALENE

WDBaai Trotter, Mgr.

Bernard (Red) Finnerty,
Mgr. ^

STr MARY'S LITTLETON
AU SOULS', Eoglewood

HOLY TRIt^

Colfax at Pieree

North Gale Shopping
Center
7U0 No. Federal

E . BeOevIew
Ray B d a ir, Mgr.

Ben Ktiaaka, Mgr.

(64MnS f.' *1f m
'

C O LO R A D O

H *4

Nokrt)

S P R m a S

'

t

317 So. Nevada

Venetian Village

Dewey Johnson,
Mgr.

3100 North Hancock
t

2320 L Platte Ave.

.Golf Acres

Food Bank Shopping Center

, Shopping Center
^ Hareld Berggren, Mgr.

Leonard Owman, Mgr.

:

Six seniors at Loretto Heights
College, Denver, will graduate
with honors in May. Graduatping cum laude with a grade
point ratio of 2.6 out of a pos
sible 3.0 for seven semesters are
the following students.

Murphy, who is president of the
senior class, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Murphy, of
All Saints’ Parish. G a i l was
elected to Who’s Who in Ameri

The MuUen Mothers’ Gub
voted to join the National Coun
cil of Catholic Women. M r s .
John Crowfoot, past-president of
the Denver Deanery of the Coun
cil, outlined the advantages of
belonging to the NCCW.
Mrs. George Learned was ap
pointed chairman, of the nom
inating committee. She is assist
ed by Mmes. R. B. Crowley,
W. L. suck, E. T, Egloff, and
C. G. Vanlandingbam.

>

The monthly meeting of the
Archdiocesan Council of Catho
lic Nurses will be held Thurs
day, March 23, at Mercy H o^
pital. Rosary and Benediction
will precede the meeting at
7:45 p.m. ’The meeting will be
held in the auditorium at 8 p.m.
There will be a business meet
ing and nominations will be
made for the election of officers
in May.

■N

Catholic Afumni
Club Scheidules
Day of'Retreat
The Catholic Alumni G ab will
spend a day ^ recollection on
Palm Sunday* March 26, in
Christ the King Church, Ever
green.
The Rev. Edward L. McGin
nis,- S. J., will conduct t h e
day’ s activities which will be
gin with a conference at 10
a.m. Mass will be offered at
11 a.m. after which coffee and
doughnuts will be served. The
cost of $3.75 for the day will
include dinner to be served by
the women of the parish.
Reservations and transporta
tion arrangements must be com
pleted by March 24. These may
be made by telephoning Marilyn
Beckord, SP. 7-8M8; Sue Gon
zales, DU 8-2755; or J o a n
Michaoek, RA. 24470.

6TH AYL

Sister Loretto Ann, chairman
of the committee on teacher edcaUon at Loretto Heights Col
lege, Denver was in Chicago
Feb. 22-25 for the 13th annual
meeting of the American Asso
ciation of Colleges for Teacher
Education held at the Conrad
Hilton Hotel.

I
.

'• The Most important »*" I

CA K E
in your lift for tho
most important occasion
Wedding Cakes
A Specialty
^
i

B A K ER Y
. Phono RA 2-2659'
Homo of Rno Pastrios
4 STORES TO SERVS YOU

66 So. Broodway 53 So. Broodwgy
1550 Colo. Blvd.

2410 E. 3rd Ave.

O L I V E R: S

.

Meat Morket.

MARION

“Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats^

CHOia snAKS-ROASTS ^
Fresh Ponltry

ORKR

Fish

t Rreftnleiwl Mott Cutfars to Sorvo You :
Phono RE. 3-441S
U » E .4 th A v o .'
Hours S t.m. to 4 |Mn.
Ampit Porfcins In Roor

Area Collegian
Aided Carnival

A .B .C Doll Hospital

Loretto Girls
Receive Honors

□
Any way you figure it,

American National

daily interest
gives you more for
your money!

CLOSIO MONDAYS

iSdeway Is the Place for Variety:
to Roast r to F r y - t o Simmer
For the finest v a rie ty 'll good eating metft— shop Safeway
Briskets.
Federally Inspected,
m to 5-lbs.

69c
Cornell Beef
Pork Roast
49c
Halibut Steaks.. ,49c
Golden Bananas...25c
39c
Fig Bars
Jiffy Mixes
25c
lb.

Loin
Cut from Federally
Inspected Young
Pig Porkers.
|b.

^ptoin’s Cholco. Whitt Center Cuts. 1-lb. pkg.

Good to many ways. 2 lbs.

BUSY BAKER.
A FAMILY FAVORITE
2-lb. cello

2 pkgs.

Cako A Frosting. White, Yollow, Choc, t Spico Coko mix. 9-oz. pkgs. White, Choc,
and Cormei Frosting Mix. 7'A-oz. pkg.

Pat Tanko

Marilyn Waggonar

Tanko are graduates of H o l y
Family High School In Denver.
Pat is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Tanko of St. Cath
erine’ s Parish.
Judith O’Hare, daughter of
Mr. James O’Hare, also of St.
Catherines Parish is the only
nursing student being graduated
with honors. Judy was a l s o
elected to Who’s Who from the
present senior class. She was a
1957 graduate of Wheatridge
High School.
Marilyn Waggoner, the o n l y
senior being graduated magna
cum laude, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Waggon
er, of St.. Philbmena’s Parish in
Denver. Marilyn, a 1957 grad
uate of Notre Dame High School,
is president of the honors lan
guage fraternity, Alpha Mu
Gamma, at Loretto.

cock, prefect of the Sodality.

erator gradually until traction

The first-place winner w a s
freshman Marsha Douglas who
did a ballet dance. Second place
winner was senior Leonard Fanganello with a solo on the
drums. Freshman Cheryl Mor
ris was the third place winner
because of her piano solo,
Tschaikovsky’s Prelude in C
Sharp Minor.
PRIESTS ENTERTAIN

is

regained,

then

maintain

only enough speed to keep the
wheels rolling.
Wall
to
Wall

CARPETS
RUGS

Room Size
and Smaller

Largtst uleetlona In ttM City.
m

U

iiu a

for every room

We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers. Prices
In this ad good in Denver and snbnrbs thru Saturday, March 18, 1961.

Open IHvudey en i WtAMsJ«v Ivtalvfi
Till 8 : » P.M.

E .M .W .
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754

If Regina is awarded a schol
arship, she will be the second
St. Scbolastica Academy student
to win that honor. In 1957, Miss
Phyllis Burke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Walsh of Cli
max, was a successful competi
tor.

The highlight of the show took
place during the intermission
when the student body was en
tertained by Father Bernard
Giblin, O.F.M., Father Richard
Hanifen, Father Ray Hamilton,
and Monsignor Richard Hiester.
The priest’s music ensemble
was well received. The session

Com pare:
D A ILY M ethod

INTEREST EARNED

. . . . . .

.$13.12

M onthly M e th o d ................. 9.75
Quarterly M eth o d ................. 5.25

Patron's Feast
To Be Noted

*Based On This Typical Savings AcUfIty

Continuing a tradition at Lo
retto Heights College, Denver,
the freshmen residents in St.
Joseph’s Hall on the Loretto
Campus will bold a day of fes
tivities on their patron’s feast
day, Sunday, March 19.

Talent Show Sponsored
By Cathedral Sodality

much gas. Ease off the accel

r U rn itU rB in the house

SAFEWAY

Two Loretto Heights College
students received first place in
the achievement Award P r ogram sponsored by the Chemi
cal Rubber Company of Cleve
land, 0 . Contests at the Heights
were held in the Mathematics
and Physics Departments.
Mary Zambrino, a freshman
from Elmhurst, 111., won first
place honor in the mathema
tics division. Honorary mention
in math went to Barbara Sears,
from Germany, and Karen Nel
son from Saginaw, Mich.
In the physics division Diane
Wagner from Denver received
first place with Vicki Schwartz,
Alton, 111., reeeiving honorary
mention.

The names of these seniors
The annual talent show, spon
were announced during the spe
sored by the Cathedral High
cial spring honors assembly at
Loretto on Wednesday, March 1. School Sodality, was held oh
March 3, in Oscar Malo Hall.
The first sign of a wheel The event began at 2 p.m. and
slip on icy roads means too was emceed by Patricia Han

Cm

Only Safeway gives
you both . . . 0
lower total food
bill and stomps
(Gold Boind).

ely, a yearly sum of more than
$6,000,000 would be turned over
to the missions.”

She participated in a semi
can Universities and Colleges
nar on the improvement of col
Pat Gark, now of Jackson, this year. Both Gail and Pat lege teaching held on Wednes
Wyo., is the daughter of Mr.
day, Feb. 22 from 9 a.m.-S p.m.,
and Mrs. R. S. Gark, former
and in
clinic on the evalualy of Colorado Springs. Pat is a
Uons of vthe NaUonal Council
Regina Cryan '
1657 graduate of St. Mary’s High
for AccreditaUon of Teachers
School in Colorado Springs. Gail
eight finalists in the competition
held on Thursday, Feb. 23.
for -a scholarship frbm their
PURPOSE
company.
H e purpose of the 'L oretto
'The Climax Molybdenum CimHeights Committee on Teacher pany makes available two schol
Education is to evaluate and arships every year; one to the
offer recommendations for the students in the families of com
Joy Gerity, daughter of Mr.
revision of the teacher educa pany employes; and one to stu
and Mrs. Edward E. Gerity, 859
tion curriculum at the Heights. dents living in the Climax area.
Cove Way, Denver, served on
In focus at the present time is As the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the content-centered education Richard Cryan of Gilman, Re
the committee of the first an
department versus the method gina qualified and competed in
nual Marymount College Carni
centered department.
the fatter class.
val on the Palos Verdes Estates,
The membership of the com
During the week of March 17,
Calif, campus h^arch 5. •
mittee crosses many
content Regina will participate in t h e
fields and also includes the ed final phase of the scholarship
Miss Gerity, junior class coun
ucation department faculty. The competition. She will go go Den
cilor, co-ordinated plans for the
members include Sister Loretto ver for a 20-minute personal in
various booths and games for
Ann, chalrm/n. Sister Bridget terview conduqjed by the schol
the afternoon of fun.
Ann, secretary. Sister Frances arship committee.
Editor of the college paper
de Sales, Sister Cecille, Dean JUDGES
and president of the English
of the college, Sister Christo Judge Jean S. Breitensten of
Club and Public Relations So
pher, the college registrar. Sis the U.S. 10th District Court of
ciety, she is an English major
ter Frances Jane, Chairman of Appeals, Stephen Hart of the
and plans a career .in the field
the Education Deoartment. Sis Denver law firm,- Holland and
of journalism after graduation.
ter Antonelia Marie, Sister Ruth Hart, and Henry Kugeler, Treas
Mary, and Dr. Frank Kerins. urer of the Colorado Builders
Supply Company make up the
committee and assist in decid
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
ing the final selection of win
Dolls Dressed to Order
ners.
REUGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
Hn. J. A. HeCourt
616 Downing
MA. 3-7617

,

Heights Sister
At Seminar ,
For Teachers

Planning decorations for the Loretto Heights College'
Alumnae spring luncheon-fashion show are Mrs. Chsides Sillstrop, left, and Mrs. Robert Florl, righ t The event is sched
uled Saturday, April <8, at the Columbine Country Club at
12:30 p jn . Tickets may b e obtained by calling FR. 7-2525 or
SK. 6-1274.

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

S18 E . Colfax

-

Toueh of Sp rin g

. Frank E. Johnsen, Mgr.

'
•

Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka
was guest speaker at the month
ly Parents’ Gub meeflng at
Mullen High School, Ft. Logan,
Wednesday, March 8.
Monsignor Kolka spoke on his
travels in connection with his
post as head of Denver Catholic
Charities and as an intetbsted
party in the Bishops’ R e l i e f
Fund.
The broad scope of the Bish
op’s Relief Program was out
lined by the speaker as he took
the audience on a world-wide
mission tour.
Brother Denys, principal, com'
menting on Monsignor* Kolka’ s
talk stated that Mullen stu
dents bad already this year, con
tributed more than $1,060 to the
missions.
“ If every Catholic school in
the country,’ ’ Brother Denys
said, “ Contributed proportionat-

Canon City
Girl to Vie
For Grant

P lan t in Your Parish

CCM to Meet

Mullen Parents' Club
Hears Monsignor Kolka

Early patrons include Mmes.
Oscar L. Malo, John P. Sulli
van, Clarence Harrington, Jo.
seph Little, John F. Malo,
James Brennan, Joseph P. Uhl,
William E. St. John, Blair J.
Kittleson, E. M. Freeman, R. H.
Bell, Etienne Perenyi, Robert
Shearer, William L. Earley,
James P. Eakinsi Paul J. Celia,
David C. Little, Rosa. Lee Cas
ey, Arthur J. Bazata, Roland
Bartley, D. G. Mulligan, How
ard Creede, Bernard Foster,
Paul E tch e p a r e , William J.
W alsh , T h om a s A. W a ters,
Louise Johnson, W. J. Bindel,
and A. J. Artzer and Miss Mar
garet Sullivan. Additional tick Regina Cryan, a senior at St.
ets may be obtained by calling Scbolastica Academy, C a li o n
Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, general City, was notified this past week
by the Climax Molybdenum
chairman, at FR. 7-6142.
Company of Climax, that she
has been selected as one of

There h a One Hour Martinizing

Thursdoy, March 16, 1961

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

did not break up until late in
the afternoon.
SODALITY MEETING
The junior sodality presented
Operation - Vocations, a Chal
lenge to the ’60s, at the general
meeting of the Sodality March
15. A study was made of the
history of religious vocations at
Cathedral High School. The sodalists were presented with the
challenge to meet or exceed
this record of vocations.

DEPOSIT

DATE

MARCH
MARCH
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
MAY

1'
15
31
15
1
15

WITHDRAWAL

$300.00
$600.00
300.00
.300.00
900..00

BALANCE

$iaooDO
2100.00
1500.00
isoaoo
2100.00
1200.00

Yes-think v/hat this difference can mean to your savingE
over a year's time. . . five years. . . twenty or morel

Yes—American National now computes Interest daily on
your dollars—from the day you put therh in till the day you
take them out, so long as your.account stays open to the
end of the interest quarter.

Yes—daily Interest is added to your account every three
months—the 1§t of March, June, September and Decem
ber—3% a year, compounded quarterly.
Why wail? Why takeUess? American National is TH E
place for your dollars to get these extra eamingsl

B e a part o f the Bank tha^s m oving U P!

i

Dr. James P . Gray
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined
Visual Care
213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif.

i

For Appointment Call: 1
TA. 5-8883
I

SERVINO YOU NOW ATtTTN AND LAWRENCE STRCITt

1

!

O ffic e , 9 3 8

T lr a n d o y , M a ic k 1 4 , 19 41

lo n n e c k

S treet

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205
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M l. S t. J e so p h
O r a d s to M oot

Seminary Group
To Hold Meeting
A t St. Andrews

Ttw alumnae clubs of ML SL
I Joseph's College, Cincinnati, 0 .,
iloeated throughout the nation,
I will hold St. Joseph Day meetlings from coast to coast on
Sunday, March 1$.
The D o v e r area club memI bars will attend the 8:15 a.m;
I Maas In SL Phllomena's Churdi,
I Denver, preceding their breakIfast meMlng at the Fountain
linn.
The highlight of the meeting
|will be a recording of a talk
by Sister Marla Corona, presi
dent of ML SL Joseph’s.

I

T h e. Friends of St. Andrew
Avellino Seminary will meet on
Tuesday, March 21^ at 8 p.m.
at the seminary. Committees for
the open house .will be appoint
ed. 'This event, which will be
held on Sunday, March 28, will
include an enrollment in t h e
Blue Scapular, Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament, and a
brief talk on vocations by the
Rev. Francis Colom, C.R., rector of St. Andrew’s.
The Theatine Fathers at the
seminary invite all those inter
ested, and their families, to
come to SL Andrew’s, 1050 S.
Birch, Denver, for the open
house. Refreshments will be
served, and Information regard
ing the order and its work wiil
be available. The enrollment in
the Biue Scapular will be held
at 3 p jn ., with the open house
to be from 2 until 5 p.m.
OTHER TOPICS

Iptctoltitt m Hrty Pm ItIm

MARYANN!
&AKCHES
All lotter
CAKES

fer

---wwvwinvi
•nS

Call
s s ie .s m s w T - w .s 4 m
SS «.SInri h sliw ii 10. l.tSM

asomSMT-v.yoeis

Pre-Cana Meet
Will Be Held
At Holy Family
The next pre-Cana Conference
will be directed by Father
Francis Syrlaney of St. Pius X
Parish, Aurora, who has given
several other pre-Canas in the
Denver area.
Assisting Father Syrianey in

PAGE SEVEN

Tabernacle Society
Prepares Easter Gifts
(Tabernacle Society)
When the Tabernacle Society
of Denver met in the home of
Mrs. Harry T. Zook on Friday,
March 4, the president, Mrs.
Paul Fitzgerald, announced that
boxes were being prepared,, con
taining vestments, a l ^ linens,
and altar vessels, to be sent
to the churches and missions
which had requested them for
Easter.
Mrs. J. Morgan Cline, chaUv
man for the old gold collect'
tlon, asked that the members
make a greater effort to pro
cure more o f these articles, the
sale of which helps to finance
the many requests from the
churches.
The Tabernacle Society is
grateful to Miss Abby Flath

and Mrs. Cecilia McGraw, who
have recently turned in many
old gold and silver pieces to
the society
Six perpetual and eight an
nual members were reedved at
the meeting.
Father John Rae of the Cath
edral Parish was the guest
speaker. He talked on Charity,
as exemplified by the Taber
nacle Society. Father John Cott c was also present at t h e
meeting. ■
The next meeting will be held
on Friday, April 7, in the home
of Mrs. Robert H, Bell, 1865
Leyden St.

T O P

H A T

/

June Wedding:
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Denny
174 S Broodwoy
SP 7-7031
of Denver announce the engage
ment o f their daughter, U r s ^
Vbooaoihslj^iggdtydm^M
M a r y to
Charles F
BoatrighL son
of Mr. and Mrs.
C h a r l e s C.
B o a tr ig h t of S
Santa Fe, N V
Mex.
Miss Denny,
a graduate or
St. Francis de
S a 1 e s’ High
School, D e nver, and Colorado State College,
Greeley, is affiliated with Al
pha Gamma Delta Sorority. She
now is teaching in the Denver
Public Schools.

dBefKieanssuits

Other matters to come under
discussion at the March meet
ing include the Perpetual Mass
League and the Annual Semin'
ary Day. Also, a report from
the committee appointed to pro
cure an outdoor sign will be
Rev. Francis Syrianey
made by J. B. Ryan, assisted
by Jim Pierson and George fha informal sessions for angag
Cashmore. All members are re- ed couples .will be two Denver
doctors, Drs. J. J. VonDetten
quested to attend.
and Louis A. Hall, and a panel
These" miniature models will be seen at
spick-and4 p u group are, kneeling, left to
of married couples to include
the Archbishop’s Guild fashion show to be
right, Susan Romo and Peggy Daldigan, and,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fillas of St.
held March 16 at the Shirley-Savoy Hotel. The
standing, Stephen Ipsen and Roger De Bruno.
Vincent de Paul’s Parish and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed of St.
H us X Parish.
Mr. Boatright, a graduate of
The Cathedral Grade School
A certificate of attendance is Notre Dame University is now
PTA win bold its third quarterly given to all who attend the com'
enrolled in the (d o r a d o Uni
Members of the Archbishop March 23 at the home of Gerry March 21 at the home of Chris ipeeting Monday, M a r ^ 20, in plete conference. Questions may versity Medical School, Denver.
Oscar
Malo
Hall,
Denver,
at
8
Guild will model spring fashions Barry. Pat Bartley is a new tine Wilson.
be asked after each session,
The ntarrlage
be wit
at the 12th annual fadiion show, member of this circle.
Anishla Ferguson will enter p.m.
which will cover the many as nessed on June 10 by the Rt.
,
Monsignor
WUUam
Jones
wiU
Helen Peake will entertain St. tain Our Lady of Guadalupe
March 16. It wiU be held in
pects of a good Catholic mar Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig
the Lincoln Room of the Shirley John Circle, March 18.
Circle March 27. This circle h u be the guest speaker of the riage.
gins in SL PhUomena’s Church,
Sayoy Hotel starting at 8 p.m.
Queen of Heaven Circle will made some beautiful rosaries to evening.
SBnitx»eSo(t-Se^i)>7Clnniln4
There is a charge of $5 per Denver, at 1S:30 p.m.
have
a
dinner
at
the
Sky
Tickets may be obtained at the
sell. They are on display at
Pupils from grade six and couple to help cover the expense
door. A donation of t l Is re on March 22.
Holy Cross (3iurch in Thornton. seven wUl present* a SL Pat of the chicken lunch served on
quested.
Florence Schmitz will be the All proceeds will be used to pur rick’ s Day program featuring Sunday afternoon and printed
Kenneth Shunk, Kay Kahoe, material The conference will
SL Martha Circle will meet hostess at a potluck dinner for chase their layette.
The Quaon of Heaven Aid So
the March m e e ti^ of. LltUe
St. Patrick's Circle will meet Carl Lopez, Rhonda Mumma, begin on Sunday afternoon,
ciety will meet Tueiday, March dull nl«iiWI*n«»»>* *i
Flower circle.
March 28 at the home of Mary Michael Frazzini, and Paula March 19, at 1:15 in the Old 21. All memberi are urged to
Our Lady of Lourdes will meet Lou Moore.
Talty doing an "Irish Jig.”
Building of the Holy F a m i l y come and discuss the spring
a t t e n t io n
BRIDES TO BE
High School at 4370 Utica Street, party to be held April 27.
rthlM iriH "*MN n » Ik* Cktrtk
Denver, and will continue the
City Wide Delivery Service
n« nr T*w w*Mhi| Hus «■<
following Monday, Wednesday,
tf W i ^ i SMI* Abh CMi tm.
er 10% 4 Carry
'Fftfttiiriiii
Mn, ItM Snni Ik* ihl* f*r Ik*
and Friday evenings at 8.
Hair Celmfng and
IiMm SirtT I* mh Ml, fr«n Ik*
For additional information and
S**r M Ik* «tt*r.
Reallstle Permanent Waves
W* *b* finlik tW*«nlk C****)**
»io-$«je-s«-4 i7 ,»e
reservations, please call t h e
W* lb* (M M«fc* ( N«*S r***rSmSSTRUDI
Reeds at PE. 3-4049 or t h e
h i *f T*ir Mrtb* mMlRt
N TkMMtrask r*c*rSi.
Yeagers at FL. 5-5417.
q
m
i
Avillable only throiish your
; ssoe w*(t 44th
OR 7-HS3
own looal flerbt at roiion606 Sait 6th Ave. PE. 3-4666
tbl* cotl.
CARL A. WAGNER
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m ake th o d iffe r en c e

A H D re s s e d

iKodernizing your kitchen
io probably simpler and
eaner than you think.

Up

Pu pil* to Enttrloin

CutlMdral G ra d * P T A

Guild Members Plan Fashion Show

Uiuillv the entiire job
takes from a few hours to
less than a week.
And now built in appli
ances cost no more than
the old fashioned kind
and can be included in
the job on low cost F.II.A.
terms.

'Society to Meet

Since ideas, plans and
sketches cost nothing
and obligate vou in no
way, why not pick up
your phone and inquire.

BILL MILLER
2244 Glencoe SL

I

FI 5-5377

P I' Beauty Shop

Our la d y of Bell

M TMn I KHfkM twtunil

To A id Seminarians

As a Lenten project members
of Our Lady of ^ e Bell have
been asked to contribute t l for
their seminary burse.
Contributions may b t given
to their unit representative or
mailed to Mrs, Merlal CampbeU, 3920 VaUejo StreeL Den
ver 11, or M lu AUeen Riehird'
son, 007 8. Washington StrHt,
Denver 9.

Experience Counts
In

(hialhy Upholstiring
Your fumitur* doiarv** ih* b*tl
a rt and crofltmanthlp ovallobl*.
Wt lakt prid* in porferming
quality work and reluming to you
0 flniihod product of which you
a n bo proud.
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2IS0 West 44lh Avenue

Announcing

Nine graduates of the sdiool of practical
nursing of SL Anthony's Hospital, Denver,
are shown with their din s sponsor, Sirs. HQdred Kirk, second from right, bottom row, iriio
is a member of the facnity. Receiving their
diplomas in graduation exercises Feb. 24 were.

top row, left to riidiL Mrs. Doris BL Bents,
Mrs. Lucile Riley, EmUy Haromsa, Domthy
Grant, CaroU 8. Tapper, and Nancy Hartnett;
and, bottom row, Mrs. Elonora AQen, Mrs.
Marie Ann GranL and Mrs. Betty J. Davis.

St. Anthony's Graduates 9 Nurses
Nine women were graduated
from the St. Anthony Hospital
S c h o o l of Practical Nursing,
Denver, on Friday, Feb. 24, af
ter successful completion of a
12-montb course.

Denver; and Mrs. Betty J.
Davis, 3461 E. 32nd Avenue,
Denver.
The class sponsor was Mrs.
Mildred Kirk, a member of the
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Exquisite Dry Cleaning

J

Phone HAM $4181

25 Rouns

A r c h it e c t

te lerve
yea!

Free Pick-up and Delivery

745 Sherman St.

THi.

school faculty and a licensed
practical nurse.
The school, founded in 1949,
will begin a new class on Mon
day, March 6.

LAUNDRY
A DRY
CLEANING

ACom o 2 *5 4 17

Phon* MA. 3-42SI

Honor
graduates
included
Mrs. Elenora Allen, 1331 E. 31st
Avenue, Denver; rated outstand
ing in clinical area; Mrs. Emil
Haremza, 4285 Kendall Street,
Wheatridge, outstanding in the
ory; and Dorothy Grant, Wheat
land, Wyo., superior in both
theory and clinical area.
Other graduates were Mrs.
Doris M. Bentz, 6075 W. 38th
Avenue, Wheatridge; Mrs. Lucule Riley, 807 Pennsylvania
Street, Denver; Carol S. ’Tupper,
2680 F Road, Grand Junction;
Nancy Hartnett, 9181 Russell
Way, Denver; Mrs. Marie Ann
Grant, 2662 Lawrence Street,
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Loyola Students
Making Retreat
Students in the sixth, seventh,
and eighth grades at Loyola
School, Denver, are attending
their annual retreat Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. Fa
ther Dougherty of Decatur, 111.,

C o p e t o C /

M O R TU A R Y

Capitol Mortuary originated a new eoneept with the creation o f
beautiful chapela to accom m odate funeral eervicee In a rellgloua
environm ent In the sam e pioneering epirit w e have created a
design program which reflects the quality of the
service we provide and which sh o w s adaptability
to th e ever-changing n e e d s and t a s t e s of our

will be retreat master. The stu
dents will keep silent in prayer.
Conferences by Father Dough
erty will sharpen their living of
their faith. The students will go
to daily Mass.
The eighth grade students are
making Civil War booklets for
their history class under the dir
action of Sister Ann Paul. The
booklets will give the students a
historical background of the
ClvU War.

com m unity. W e proudly p re se n t th e sym b o l o f th is c o n c e p t

OWN SR

All services under the personal supervision of our Catholic funeral directors
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CPTL Meeting

View Exhibits
Monsignor William Jones, archdiocesan superintendent of
schools, and Archbishop Urban J. Vehr look over pictures de
picting the various roles played by priests and religious In
modern life. The vocations exhibit was one of the features of

the CPTL all-day conference March 9 in the Hilton Hotel.
More than 4,000 parents, priests, sisters, students, and guests
took part in the wide range of activities presented for the
conference.

Sin g for the Audience
These youngsters are typical of the many school groups
throughout the Denver Archdiocese who took part in the allday session of the Catholic Parent-Teacher League conference.

They are presenting a program of songs for some of the
more than 4,000 who attended the conference in the Denver
Hilton.

X-:

D en ver D ollar
Mayor Dick Batterton (center), is shown presenting Den
ver’s silver dollar to Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in recognition
of his outstanding achievements. Mrs. Robert Knecht, CPTL

Discuss M eeting
Bishop Charles Buswell of Pueblo (right), who gave the
principal address at the luncheon of the Catholic Parent
Teachers’ League one-day meeting at the Denver Hilton, is
shown with Monsignor Richard Hiester, Archdiocesan director
of music, and Mrs. Robert Knecht, CPTL president.

Big D ay for Little Tots

president, looks on.

Having a part in the program of the all-day conference
of the Catholic Parent-Teacher League was a big event for
these young students. They were representatives of the hun
dreds of pupils of the schools of the Denver Archdiocese who
took part in the program presented to demonstrate the work of
Catholic education.

m "
-f’

Church-State Lea ders
T ra veler's Tale
Lowell Thomas, left, renowned traveler,
author, and lecturer, tells some of his experi
ences to Mrs. Matt Saya, CPTL official, and
Bishop Buswell of Pueblo, at the CPTL lunch
eon in the Hilton Hotel March 9. Mr. Thomas

M il c » r r

iis i » it i

In Conversafion

was in the city in connection with the open
ing of a new Cinerama theater, and told the
1,600 guests at the luncheon of some of his
experiences with Catholic dignitaries in the
course of his travels.

Bishop David M. Maloney (right). Auxiliary of Denver, is
pictured in conversation with Mayor Dick Batterton at the
luncheon of the all-day meeting of the Catholic ParentTeacher League in the Denver Hilton.

The forces of Church and State confer over
school problems at the luncheon for the Cath
olic Parent-Teacher League all-day conference
March 9 in the Hilton Hotel. Bishop Charles
.\. Buswell of Pueblo, left, was the main

speaker on the program. Listening to Bishop
Buswell are Gov. Steve McNichols of Colorado
and Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver, both
of whom also addressed the delegates.
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Trouble Shooters
Officer Joe Hale of the Safety education unit of the Denver
Police Department talks with a teacher over a method of get
ting high-spirited youngsters to pay a little attention to saving
their own necks. Officer Hale was one of the members of the
Denver Police Department who eonducted the safety exhibit
at the Catholic Parent-Teacher League all-day conference in
the Hilton Hotel March 9. The drawings behind him indicate
that teachers have impressed at least some of their young
charges with ways of staying out of trouble.

'Register' Photos by Pat Coffey

Panoramic View of the 1,6 00 Persons at CPTL Conference Luncheon Banquet

OfKcf, 938
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+ Television + Radio + Films + Stage + Recording

"Recreation in its manifold variety has become a necessity of peo
ple who labor under the fatiguing conditions of modem indurtry.
But it must be worthy of the rational nature of man and, therefore,
must be morally healthv."—Pius XI, "Vigilanti Cura"

'The Nation's Future'
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Radio

pilgrimage
goiiftiealttiags
dreamed of
making...

By C. J. Z echa

In the mail this week
was a letter from Arthur
Hull Hayes, president of
the Columbia Broadcasting
System (CBS) Radio Net

^tprkeyoucanreaUyi^ordlt

T V Debate on Funds for Schools

Strong Again

“ Should Public Funds Be Used Iconstructing church schools or
for Public and Religious School paying church school teachers’
Students Alike?” will be de salaries.”
There are strong precedents
tween tasteless rtcorded mu-1 radio is great for even more bated on “ The Nation’s Future,”
sic, there are others, happy to numerous unnamed r e a s o n s at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, March on each side of the question.
say, that aim at stirring the than cited above. Its potential 18, on KOA-TV, Channel 7, Den In 1935 the federal government
ver, and KCSJ-TV, Channel 5, undertook to subsidize hot lunch
imagination. This comen thinks for the future is boundless.
Colorado Springs.
and milk programs. Children atThe Rev. NeU G. McCIuskey, t e n d i n g
reli^ous-affiliated
SJ., education editor
of schools and public school chil
“ American,” national Catholic dren have shared alike in this
weekly published by the Jes aid.
uit Fathers of the United
States and Canada, will take
the affirmative position. He
is the author of the recent
book “ Catholic Viewpoint on
Education.”
Dr. Leo Pfeffer, general coun
sel and national director of the
American
Jewish
Congress
Commission on Law and Social
Action, will present the nega
tive case. He is the author of

Nineteen states now permit
or require the use o f public
funds for transporting students
to and from religious-affiliated
schools. Eight more states did
allow this at one time, but do
not now. Twenty-three states
have never permitted it.
Eight states help provide
textbooks to non-public school
children, although three of these
states require a needs test.

work, pointing out the signifi
cant steps taken by the net
work in radio programming.
The new CBS schedule (heard
in Denver th rou ^ its affiliate
KLZ Radio) gives importance
to news, informational, and pub-'
lie affairs programming.
CBS’ trend is significant. Ra
dio is still second to none when
it comes to news coverage. It
has finally awakened from the
stiff blows of television. Tele
vision took away a mass audi
Creeds in Competition.
ence and network radio lost its
On Feb. 20, President Kennedy
comedians, variety shows, hourproposed a federal aid to educa
long dramatic programs, qual
tion program, including a grant
ity musical programs, and situ
of nearly $2,300,000,000 that the
ation series. For a while the net
states could spend for school
works desperately tried to hang
construction or teacher salaries,
on with day-time serials, a few
as they chose. In his message
quiz shows, and special events
to Congress, the F’resident said:
programs. While this was going
“ In accordance with the clear
on, the independent radio sta
prohibition of the ConstituUon,
tions took over with disc jockey
no elementary or secondary
shows.
school funds are allocated for
With Mr. Hayes’ announce
ment from CBS came a thought
about the progress made in
radio within the past two
years. CBS’ parent networks,
the National Broadcasting Com
The Rev. Edward Leyden, pas
pany and the American Broad
Lowed Thomas, left, famed commentator and world trav tor of Christ the King Parish,
casting Company, also have eler, seat in Denver last week for the opening o f the new
Denver, is scheduled to be a
pointed the way to better pro Cooper Theater and the first Denver showing o f “ This it
guest panelist on the “ House of
gramming. Rather than suf Cinerama." At the premiere Gop. Steve McNicholt o f Colorado,
the Lord” pro
fer in the wake of TV, these right, presented the author-newsman with a plaque, which exgram on KLZnetworks have taken a positive presses appreciation for Thomas’ "many fine achievements
TV, Channel 7,
bttitude in attempting to give that have brought honor to him and pride to Colorado." Al Denver,
Sun
a vast radio audience something though born in Ohio, Thomas’ family moved to Colorado when day, Marcji 19.
he was a boy and resided in Cripple Creek,— (Photo by Vince
different from, the view b o x
With represen
Connor)
'fi
fare.
tatives of the
News coverage Is foremost
J e w i s h and
on radio. Informational, pub
Protestant
lic affairs, and quality music
faiths, be will
programs are making n o t eparticipate in
worthy strides.
a
discussion
With the great interest in NOTEWORTHY THIS WEEK
on “ Living Un Ftthor Loydtn
MOVIES ON TV
stereophony and high fidelity, DINVER
Following tra Loglon of Dtctncy der the Law.”
ratings of movlts to appear on talaKOA-TV, Chanml 4.
the Frequency Modulation (FM)
The panelists will discuss the 'iHieinnnigtei/ig/eVLlEi, 4 " T 9 1 ft,
KRMA-TV (Educational), Chan- vision; A-1, Family; A-2, Adults;
stations have come into their
nal 4.
B, objactlonablt In part for adults; Ten Commandments and the
KLZ-TV, Channal 7.
Natural Law. The program has
own with music and recorded
C, Condamnad
KETV, Channal V.
adopted a new format in which
drama broadcasts.
FRIDAY, MARCH 17
COLORADO SPRINGS
(Management of Esther and Frank Fong)
Ceunttrfaitars, A-2 (2); Million Dol guests probe and comment on
KKTV, Channel 11.
ON LOCAL SCENE
lar Manhunt, A-2 (2); This It tha LHa, social and moral problems of
KROO-TV, Channel 13.
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
Listening in on the Denver
KCSJ.TV. Chennel S.
A-2 (5); Rio Granda Patrol, A-1 (4);
COMPLE’TE ORIENTAL STAFF
Irish Eyas Ara Smiling, AA (2); I current interest.
scene there is much to com SATURDAY, (MARCH IS
Dood.lt. A-2 (9); Menkoy od SSy 0 ^ ,
mend in radio programnitng'-by 7;3B ~ Netlon't Future; **ShbiUd S, this pIctuTo contains a aaquanca ^wuMiiiMniunntliHiwmiUitiiiiiiNiiuiiijnimiinimiiRiiiiiiiiitntiMiiM
uiuti'^
FIN EST. CH IN ESE. AND
Public Funds Be Used for Public and that It judgad morally unaecsptsbie
the network affiliates and in Religious School Students AlUte?"
for ganaral antartainmant purposat
AMERICAN FOODS
dependent stations. At the same debate (4 and S).
(11); Wagonmastar, A-1 (13); San DtA Baautiful Lantom Lighted Dining Room in tho
matrlo, London, A-1 (2).
time the door is still open, and SUNDAY, MARCH 19
Votarana of Foreign Wars Home
9ri0 a.m.—Catholic Hour (Radio); SATURDAY, MARCH IS
an eager listening audience "Golgotha,”
John g. Stowirf Post No. 1
Lenten address by the
Dovil It a Sissy, A-1 (11); Danta's
Opon to tho Public
waiting, for original ideas to be Rev. James E. Fitzgerald of St. Infamo, A-2 (2); Guy Hamad oa, A-2
11
a.m.
to 16:30 p.m.—tat,, till 12:30 a.m.
Church, Plalnvlew, Tex. (KOA (9); Song of Levs, A-1 (9); Kits To
put to the test. The panel show Alice’s
(Closed Tutsdayt)
Radio).
morrow Goodbya, B, lands to glorify
has not been explored to its 9;N a.m.—House of the Lord; “ Liv criminal Ufa (11); Razor’s Edga, B
V w w A r w z /////# //z /z ////z ////# //z //z z /z //z //# ///f//////////>
fullest. Some of the afternoon ing Under the Law,” with the Rev. (5); Quiat Man, A-2 (4).
S
Edward Leyden as guest panelist (7). SUNDAY, MARCH 19
disc jockey shows are pleasant
16;15 — Saertd Heart Program;
10:20 Every Sunday Eve- I
Black
Magic,
B,
contains
offansive
with an amiable voice at the “ Who Is This Wonderworker?” series refarancat to rollgion (2); Accutad,
ning. Questions on reli- |
microphone, but the selection of (9); on KKTV, Channel 11, “ Armor of A-3 (2); Road to Morocco, A-2 (9);
gion submitted by the ra- |
God” series at 11:15 a.m.
Htavan
Can
Walt,
A-2
(5);
Tha
music on these programs re 13 noon—Christophers; With Father Woman, B (11); Jannifor, A-2 (4).
dio audience answered on 1
mains commonly similar. Wel Keller (4); on (Channel 13, at 1:30 p.m. MONDAY, MARCH 20
the’ archdiocesan broad- i
13:30—Rogis
Prosonts:
Produced
by
cast.
I
come would be a new twist to
I Wat an Advanturass, A-2 (2); Miss
Regia College, Denver (9).
Annia
Roonay,
A-1
(2);
Brida
by
Misthe playing of original musical
Booklet on CathoHc
|
^ ^ d Sullivan: Salute to musical taka, A-2 (4); Thraa Smart Girls, A-1,
comedy cast recordings; a pro comedy team Lemer and Loewe (4 Doanna Durbin (5); Unmaskad, A-2
C3iurch available free of |
(4);
Command
Parformanca,
A-2
(2);
and
9).
gram devoted to memorable
cost to all Inquirers.
|
S—tishop Shaon: This week’s topic Tha Accutad, A-2 (9).
performances captured on rec la “Tax CoUectorg” (2).
TUESDAY, MARCH 21
WRITE TO
I
ords made in the 1920s and TUISDAY, MARCH 31
Crima of Dr. Forbat, A-2 (2); RaAsk and Learn, Station
|
1930s; or a program devoted to ^-Rxpodition Colorado; “ There Is tum of Jack Slade, A-2 (4); UnderNight In Creede,” about the last pup, A-1 (5); Thunder Mountain, A-1
KOA, Denver 2, Colorado I
portraits of famous personages No
of Colorado’s great mining camps (4); Thraa's a Family, A-2 (2); Till Wa
Meat Again, A-2 (9); Escape, A-2 (11).
in the fields of sports (Maurice (9).
MDOwnimtiii
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22
Stokes, Babe Ruth), govern 7:30—Show of Month; JuUe Harris
There's Always a Woman, A-2 (2);
In “ Night of the Storm” (7 and 11)
ment (Woodrow Wilson), music
Laughing Anna, B, tends to condone
I—Special: David BrliUcley In “ Our Immoral
LOOKING
actions (4); Thrill of Brazil,
(George Gershwin), t h e a t e r Man In Hong Kong” (4 and 5).
B, light troatmant of marriago (5);
(Helen Hayes), or journalism 9:30—Report From Moscow: Five Clay pigeon, A-1 (4); Frollct on lea,
U. S. participants from the 1960 Mos A-1 (2); Private Life of Don Juan,
(Gene Fowler).
cow conference on disarmament (6). A-2 (2); Meat Me In St. Louis, A-1,
Yet, on the credit side, we THURSDAY, MARCH 23
PIA N O
\ r< J
Judy Garland (9); Thrill of a Ro
1025 Fulton Ave.
wouldn’t have traded a $4-50
S—Fact tho Nation: “ Should Red mance, A-2 (11); Affair With a
Stranger, A-2 (13).
China
Be
Admitted
to
the
UN
Now?”
VALUE?
seat for the closed circuit
THURSDAY, MARCH 23
(7 and 11).
FORT LUPTON,
Hera Coma tha Co-Eds, A-1 (2);
telecast of the Johannsen-Pat9:30—Silent! PItatc: “ The Black Pi
Mad
at
tha
World,
A-2
(4);
Rita
and
COLORADO
tersonjlght March 13 for the rate” (1926) with Douglas Fairbanks, Shine, A-2 (5); Arizona Kid, A-1 (2);
Sr. (9).
Cyclone on Horseback, A-1 (4); Man
pleasure received from the ex
in tha Iron Mask, A-2 (2); Tomorrow
pert coverage, including per
Wa Live, A-2 (2); Lucky Jordan, B.
prasants glorHIcatlon of criminal
sona] glimpses of the contend
Ufa (9); Rad Dust, A-2, Clark Gable
ers, on the ABC radio broad
(11); Born to Be Bad, B, raflacts acQualiUi Pianos
captability of divorce (13).
cast (KHOW). The late morn
Adults $ 1 J 0
Children .75
ing Informal chatter between
Authorized Dealer
Sponscjred
by
the
Gene Amole and L l o y d
Knight on KDEN has b ^ n
With
imitated but not yet sur
120 Fireproof Outside rooms,
passed. And KDEN and KLZ
legion of Decency
complete
service,
central
sports coverage, including the
Ratings
location, attractive rooms,
recent parochial state cage
spacious lobby, coffee shop,
tournament, is hard to beat.
available parking. One block
M U SIC C O . I )
Radio gives us such experts
from Church of the Holy
Below a r e Legion of Decency
KP.KE PAHKING i J
Ghost. Low transient or per
on events of the day as Charles raUngs of motion pictures cur
rently showing In first-run Denver
1321 LINCOLN
manent rates.
Collingwood, Lowell Thomas. theaters.
THE NEW COOPER THEATRE IN DENVER I
Blair Clark, and Carlton Fred
A-1, unobitelionable for general
1332
B
ro
a
d
w
a
y
WELTON
and
BROADWAY
A-2, unobjectionable for
f/ie only theatre of it's kind in the world—presente
erick (KLZ); Alex D r e i e r patronage;
adelosconta and aduita; A-3, unob
CH . 4 -4 5 5 6
(KHOW), Chet Huntley (KOA); jectionable for aduita; B, objacKE. 4-0151
In part for all; C, conand Fulton Lewis, Jr. (KOSI). tlonabla
O PE N MON. and F R I. E V E S .
damned.
THESE,TOO
(‘ RECOMMENDED]
Outstanding, too, are “ The
•BEN-HUR, A-1
•THE ALAMO, A1
Great Challenge” (KLZ); the
•THE WORLD OF APU. A-2
Metropolitan Opera broadcasts
•THIS IS CINERAMA, A1
(KOA); the “ Wayward Barker”
CRY FOR HAPPY, B
exclusive showcase
night show, always interesting,
LITTLE SHEPHERD OF KING
DOM COME, A-1
humorous,
and
surprising
o f CINERAMA
SPARTACUS, A-3
(KOA); the easy-to-listen after
•SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON, A 1
in the Rocky Mtn. •
noon music programming of
WORLD OF SUZIE WONG, B
Restaurant
erea—
SAVAGE INNOCENTS, A-3
KOSI, and the first-rate classi
THE ENTERTAINER, B
GE 3-6477
cal music presentations on
V o ll.y HIghwoy and Spe.r Blvd.
Order your tickets now
VILLAGE OF THE DAMNED. A-2
KFML, KDEN, and KTGM-FM.
Worth a trip to Denver*
Two long-standing religious
D IN E IN E L E G A N C E
programs, the “ C a t h o l i c
Exquisite Cocktail Lounge
Hour” and “ Ask and Learn”
•
C(X)PER THEATRE
(both on KOA), rate as among
b
Full Course Dinners
S. Colo, Ilvd. at Taao.
the finest thought-provoking
B-7 ;
9. O. loi 22M3
programs on the airwaves.
W.llshir. Br.nell
•
Beginning at
Dwvw 22, Col.r.do
Yes, Mr. Hayes, we agree
Enclosod is 9
Meflatw
PM. H-iS
CBS Radio has come a l o n g
Jor *
Sit.—2 pjn. $146
Mti for fko_
way. It is heartening at t h e '
•
Sun.—2 p.m.
rvaolagi: Moa. throogii Tlmrs.
same time to know that t h e'
pwfemiaiiee oa_
4J0 pj>. C J S
—
•
other two networks are keeping
2ad clioIet___
Fridiy, Sat. Sl HoEdays
pace. It is this type of compe
3rd ckeieau__

j Duffy's Restaurant
I
& Lounge

In Musical to
Dorothy Fink

Ml tMMf INI nunuK m nui
MUKUUMNICnMUCSMma..
nEITMEIt ■ M VNtll
Komc, Fttinia, Lourdes^
IJsiwtt Set the fiusoui pmbow
HAY at Ell. Visit Anisi, horn*
Sti Francis. Sat Notrt Damt,
S a c r i C otu r in Faria Tour
pilgrimage canters in England,
Ireland and Germany. Visit the
Holy Land. Spend Easter in
Jtni^cm , Christmas in Bethl^
ham. All pilgrimages under tha
ptrsonal l^ e is h ip and spiritual
diraetion of Catholic priests.
Air FMieaoffers pilgrimages from
t to Si da)y duratioo with prices
starting at only $625 comfdeta
from New Y o ^ Yon get Air
TranceJet Economy Oats roundtrip transportation from New
York, hotel accommodations, aU
meals, sightseeing—even dps.
Several convenient departures
between Mardt 22 and Decem
ber a * n y N W -P a y Later*
plan avaBable. Mail coupon below
for complete details.

Dorothy Fink, student at Loretto H e is ts College, Denver,
and well known dancer in the
Denver area, will have the prin
cipal dancing lead in the col
lege’s Star Nights production of
Lemer and Loewe’s Brigadoon,
April 13 and 14, in the Denver
Auditorium. Beth Fischer will
be the dance director-choreoggrapher for the production.
Miss Fink, the daughter of
Mrs. Gilda Fink, Denver, has
studied at the Ballet. Theater
School, Denver, and spent two
summers on a scholarsUp at the
Ballet Theater School of New
York City. She has been a mem
ber of the famed Ballet de
Corps at Radio G ty Music Hali,
New York, and was prominent
ly featured in the Denrer Post
summer presentation , o f The
King and I and in the Denver
Opera Association’s Die Fleder-

^mntset,

m Fifth Avt, New York 72, N.Y.
ReaieModtreeUIuMratedUtenturt

aa yoer 1961 fUgtiiaag* Frofrun.
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MyTtaMl-Afmtia.

iin iis if

maus.
The talented dancer, who has
received a U.S.O. award lor her
appearance in hospital shows,
has danced at benefits rmd priv
ate associations throughout the
Denver area.
Included in the 19-member
dancing chorus of Br^adoon
are five Denver girls:' Cathy
Sanchez,
Rowena
Stauffer,
Mary Kohlrieser, Jo 'Ann Mosier, and Nancy Sweeney.

TH E LIN COLN ROQM
H o sp ita lity C e n te r
BANQUET AND MEETING ROOMS

12-1200 PERSONS
TA. 5-2151

i ’

Hr. Larry C. Holtey, ConvenUon Manager

Shirley-SoYoy Hotel'
HAPPY

♦

1645 Tremont PI.

NOW OPEN
With a Blaze of Glory

$
♦

Rev. Edward Leyden

t

On 'House of Lord'

A t Cineram a Opening

After Our Fire

Completely Renovated

t
t

Don't Forget

St. Patrick's Day
This Friday,
March 17th

t
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HEAR

!

ASK and UARH

j

On K O A Radio

I

SMORGASBORD

DINNER

St. william

KEVIN DEVER

Catholic
Church

w m BE YOUR HOST AT THE

1 1 M AR-LEE LOUNGE
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E rnie 0 \Ro8b
South Ireland Piano Player

LES T ER —

At tha Piano . . Playing
Your Favorite Irish TunesI
win FiotiDA am kwth tinnyson-

Sunday, March 19

B ET S Y R O SS

1 :0 0 - 6 :0 0 P .M .

DENVH, COIO.

MOVIES

“Where Food
Is King”

fWocc

CREST HOTEL

Altar and Rosary Society

►

2.75

fOI tCIEIVAnONt PIONI lA «-3UI

tition—of striving for new ideas
—that makes radio unique and
audiences eager. And w h i l e
some independent station; con
tinue to bombard us with nervewracking commercials s a n dwiched every three minutes be

e

—4 :» p.m.

Saaday—tJI pja.

Featuring JU.NIOR MISS and MISSES Dinners
10:15 PM
M ONDAY THRU FRIDAY

For the Tiny Tots
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COLOPiDO HOME Ot C t lH R .'V i,;

NAME

,

' AODKBk.
c it y

Binquet ai>d Me«ting Facilities for All Occasions up to 600
1,000 square feet dance floor
FOR PRIVAn PARTIES CALL: CE. ^”6477 far Reservatitfii
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-
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FAGE TEH
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Two Points Coming Up
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Champions

Most Valuable Player

Gilford Abeyta, 25, drives for the basket in St. Mary’s 59-53 win over St. Fran
cis’. Dick Stecklein o f the Pirates comes up to give assistance as Frank McKune
(behind Abeyta), Mike Quinlan, 10, and Don Pitchford, 50, try to stop him. ’They
failed in this case as Abeyta tallied one of bis five baskets in the Pirates first suc
cessful championship bid.

The basketball season is over for Colorado parochial
league teams, but Don Martin of the state champion St.
Mary’s Pirates has three trophies as reminders for the
first state crown for the Colorado Springs school. Father
Arthur Verdieck, SJ., parochial league president, is shown
presenting the Most Valuable Player award to the flashy
senior guard, who also won high scoring honors with 58
points in three games.

Dick Stecklein of St. Mary’s of Colorado Springs is shown accepting the cham
pionship trophy from Father Barry Wogan, parochial league business manager.
Left to right are Don Martin (behind Father Wogan), Jim Flynn, Gilford Abeyta,
Stecklein, Dick Elliott, and Coach Ed Murphy. The Pirates won the state title by
defeating St. Francis’ of Denver 59-53 for the fourth time this season.

Teamwork Brings Pirates Team Victory
Your Parish Service Station

ST. FRANCIS

----------------- 25----------------

Phil's Conoco Service
For

Complete

Auto Service
TA. M5M
14th Av*. it Paniuylvinla

Conoco
Products
Lubrication
Dalco Batteries
Car Washing

Total cost of the dam will be
about $300,000. With a relativ
ely small additional amount a
permanent pool of about 100 sur
face acres can be created. Final
agreement on the pool depends
on legislative approval. L a n d
surrounding the dam will be
used for hunting and other rec
reational activities.
In commenting on this pro
ject, Commission President Cla
rence W. Baker said, “ The Col
orado Game and Fish Commis
sion and Department will work
to i n s u r e permanent pools
wherever flood control or irri
gation reservoirs are built. In
this way the main purpose of
the reservoirs will be served
and sportsmen of the state will
also benefit by gaining n e w
fishing waters.’ ’

PE. 3-9840

ST. PHILOMENA

Bartietfs
Standard

TWy|»h|«lWr.
CAliwidl
yovrCAR

Service
1101 e. Colfax Avo. EA. 1-S74S
Cat, on, TIrti, exirai. Washing,
Oroating, and Sttam CItanIng
COURTEOUS SERVICE

ST. PATRICK

Arrow
Service

EAST HI CHEVRON
East Colfax
At Josaphino
Complota Auto
Sarvica
Motsr IsasHip wstk
Phons DE a-9V80
Ouar Hyatt, Lassaa

CONOCO

„

V

Station
DRIVE IN WITH CONFIDENCE
TUNE-UP A BRAKE SERVICE
3in Pacos
OL. S-0737
NOTRE DAME

Across From Notre
Dame Church

CURE D'ARS

Park Hill
Conoco
33rd and Holly

Fraa Pickup A Dallvary
Your Naarast Conoco
Harry Crawl
PR 7-m3

CompleU Lint of Accessories
Motor Tuna-up - Luba Job
Frta Pick-up and Dollvary
Muffltr Chack-up
GATES TIRES A BATTERIES

hon; and George Latuda, Holy
Trinity.
Annunciation, which was beat
en in the first round by the
state champions, rebounded to
win the consolation crown over
St. Anthony’s 53-51. The scor
ing trio of Duane Gonzales and
Don and Larry Chavez scored
133 of their team’s 173 points.
During the season, this accurate
trio coined 828 points. Gonzales
was second in league scoring

Top Radio Coverage
The State Parochial League
Tournament received excellent
radio coverage. Stations KDEN,
Denver,
KRDO,
Colorado
Springs, and KDZH, Pueblo,
carried all of the championship
games. KLZ, D e n v e r carried
the games in which that city’s
team participated.

There will be an important
meeting for all coaches and
athletic directors in the Jun
ior Parochial League on Sat
urday, March 18, in Our Lady
of Grace Rectory, 48th and
Columbine
Streets, Father
James Moynihan, league pres
ident, announced.

VIC HEBERT, Inc.
Managed by Your Brother Knlghti
. . . seven KC's to Serve Youl

3660 Downing
Since 1913

m o S. Universily

IN TER EST
Use Your Money, toolr
Check idth Central

GRAND OPENING
S T O R E

2955 West 72nd

10 9 0 S . G a y lo r d

1090 S.'Gaylord
RA. 2-S094
2 Blfcfcs West Bf So. Uiivcnitv Biv9.

2 BlKks Wr$t

of

R A . 2 .5 S 9 4

So. Uni«r($itv BM.

Friday

HA 9-3691

Saturday

T H

B

T
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FREE PRIZES
.S O U T H DENVER
PET SHOP & AQUARIUM <

S I I . 4-2781

Keep Your

The Junior Parochial League tournament, the battle for the'
varsity tournament concludes Class A championship, will be
this Sunday, March 19. at St. played at 8:15.
Francis' High School gym. The
consolation games will be play
ed in the afternoon, and the
championship games in the ev
ening.
The Class B consolation tilt
starts at 2 o'clock, and will be
• Brake Work
• Tune>up • Auto feinting
followed by the Class A contest
0 Front Whtti Alignmont
an hour later.
o Body A Fender tepalr
j The Class B championship
[game will begin at 6:15. The
Corona Auto Service
I battle for third place in t h e
Standard Gas & Oils
Class .\ division takes place at
6th A Corona
RA 2-4U7
7:15, and the final game in the

SOUTH-DENVER T
PET SHOP & AQUARIUM

P h o n a D U d la y 8 -4 S 6 7

Your Savings

Junior Parochial Finals
Sef for Varsity Level

Thursday

•

Expert Mechanical Work — All Makes

MAin 3-7171

T I R E

D snvar

Aiilhorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service

ZONE CAB

O . K .

•

WILLIAMS RAMBLER, INC

Arms and Legs

PLEASE TELL THE ADVERTISER YOU SAW HIS AD IN

In the semis, St. Francis’
dumped Regis by 11 points, 6049. The Colorado Springs five,
on the other hand, had to go
into overtime to claim its twepoint win over Phieblo 56-54.
Official attendance at this
year’ s event was 11,573 — an
increase of 1,694 over last year.

■f

Call a

Regis was shooting better than it had in almost any game
all year in this battle for third place in the state tourney,
and the result was a 63-35 win over the Pueblo Shamrocks, who
turned in an ice cold 19 per cent shooting performance. In
this photo Jim Loehr, 10, of Regis teams with Rill Wagner to
take a rebound away from Vic Plutt, 25, of the Shamrocks.

The winning Fhrates probably
were more used to pressure by
the time the finals came around
than were the Gremlins. Com
paring games, it is interesting
to note that while the Grems
were pulverizing Holy Trinity of
Trinidad 75-44 in the quarter
finals, St. Mary’s was nearly
sidelined but finally edged An
nunciation 58-54.

DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING CO , INC.
4 5 t h 4k J a c k s o n

CHEAPER RATES
2 WAT KAOlO CLEAN NEW CARS

Wa Olva
Oold Bond Stamps
2195 S. Sharidan
YU 5-9970

with 337, Don Chavez was 10th
with 248, and Larry Chavez was
right behind with 243.

ONE pickup for DIRECT service
to both
coasts
'^ c / ■ M f

Leogue Meeting

SEE THE NEW
RAMBLER
FOR ’ 61

Green Meadows
Conoco Service

THE REGISTER. HE WILL APPRECIATE HEARING IT.

Dick "Lefty” Stecklein
V
the other Pirate who stood out
for Coach Ed Murphy’ s crew.
In 18 games this year he scored
123 points in 18 games for a 6.9
average. But when the chips
were down he came through
with 39 points In three games
including 14 in each of the last
two. In the finals he hit seven
of 15 shots.
For St. Francis’ it was the
same old story. The Gremlins
beat Regis in the semifinals for
the third straight time this year
and in the most convincing man
ner yet, 60-49. But when they
met up with the Pirates they
went down to defeat for the
fourth time in as many tries.
Three of the Gremlins were
awarded spots on the all-tour. nament team: Frank McKune,
Don Pitchford, and Mike Quin
lan. Martin and Stecklein rep
resented St. Mary’s. Others on
the team were Jim Loehr,
Regis; John Kochevar, Pueb
lo Catholic; AI Gagne, Mul
len; Don Chavez, Annuncia-

$300,000 DAM

W . A . (Dutch) Thomas
Alameda A Logan

B y P h il R it t e r

The stirring 59-53 victory by St. Mary’s of Colorado Springs over St. Francis’ of
Denver in the finals of the state parochial tournament was a team victory, but there
were individual heroes too. Foremost was Don Martin, the brilliant guard, who got
hot and stayed that way for the duration of the exciting event. He tallied 58 points
in the three games, and more than anyone else was responsible for getting the Pi
rates past the Pueblo Shamrocks in the semifinals 56-54.

Colorado game and fish com
missioners approved taking the
necessary steps to insure a per
manent pool of water in the
Ramah Reservoir on Big Sandy
Creek near Ramah, about 40
miles northeast of Colorado
Springs.
Ramah Reservoir is one of
several to be constructed on
this creek as a flood control
measure. Construction will be
under the supervision of the
Big Sandy Soil Conservation Dis
trict in co-operation with the
U.S. Soil Conservation Service.
Construction is scheduled to be
gin late in the summer or early
fall.

Here is a helpful directory. Look for the listing of your
nearby “ parish" service station. Its friendly operator
is asking this special means to invite your patronage.
You’ll find that this extra friendliness is matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your car.
He’s ready to serve you with gas and oil, tires, boN
teries, lubrication and other convenient services. By
"pulling in" at his station regularly, you will recipro
cate his friendliness and get the best in service.
CAtHEDRAL

3 Close Wins Lead to Title

Permanent Pool
Is Good News
for Fishermen

Free Pony Rides on Saturday
Come in and meet Evan and Frosty
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Confirmation Planned
At St. Rose of Lima's

fiaquuukcajnLul Pacs,
MRS. TERESA 8. GONZALES

MITCHELL

a kcsu lkta

A m m Vuia AieholtU, of 1M7
Sol w yo Straot Ste.wMtlM niter
M. Arobulota,. OonroR
•too
_______ ^t««d br aany nteeoo uid

Chrlitophar A. MItcball, 1, GarBumy. Ha waa tha aoa of Captain
and Mrt. MariUl HltehaU: the
brotbar of Mary Aaaa, Marilyn
Joyce, HeRlll, Jr., and Robert G.
MItcball: tha nandaon o f Mr. aad
Mra. MarrUl'K M K ch ^ Ronaaa
Point N.Y, and Mr, and Mra. Idward Gallafoa, Lakewood. Btoaaing aarvlee All Sainta’ Cbureh
March t. btermant F t Logaa Na
tional Camatery. Cartel Mortu•ry-

•Mbowo. Booutom Blsh IteM w u

OMbnteA Itttefa 11 la Sacnd
Heart Choxeb. Capitol Mortuary,
H t Ottvoi.

Anote X. Maleolas B a k n of 4M0
Baaelliw Road, Boulder. Fonnoily
of M . Ooiona Stroot She waa
tlM « tfo o f Boyaaoad Bakor, Donvor; the aotbar o f WQllaai A. Hal- PVS 8ELL
eoim, Chieoco: Donald A. Malcolm.
Dr. William A. PnraaU, of 1533
IMlae. Tea.; VtotaABdiU«a, Sunaynde, Odif.; Atanadar
Cbatry Straat Ha araa the tathar
Latasreod: n o atoo la anrytrod by of L. KUaabath P n ta ^ Daavar.
11 grandehlldroB and aavon’ groai- Requiem Htoh Maaa araa offered
Ignatloa of InyoU’a
ffraadddldron. Raqniaao Hlfh Maaa March 11
ana oKarad March U la Hoto Church. Ollagar Mortuartea.
Gtaoat Cbureh. Hotnrd Mortuary. RICHTER
Mt Otlaat
Marie V. Rlahter. of 30 S. Yarrow
D A LET
Jamaa L. Delay. Raqulam Htoh Street She waa the mother of Mra.
Marie
Graalay; and Mra.
Maw ana oftarad Match 10 la Holy OaraattSteflana,
Landholm, Lakewood; the
Ghoat Church. OUasar Mortuartaa.
tiater of Mra. Cataerlna Bancroft
IIABS
Denver; algo aurvtvad by five
.Joa B. Maaa, of » » /W. Mth grtadehlldraa and two great:sraadAaanua. Ha ant tha hutbaad of ehlldrcn. Requiem High Maaa waa
Domlta T. Maaa; itha father of offered March IS la S t Joaeph'a
into and Victor Maea, Mrt. Stella (Redemptorlit) Church. Boulevard
Pall, and Mra. Itabal TtuiU ^ all Mortuartea. H t OUvat
of Denver; tha brother <rf vietor
J. Haas of Stodrton, Calif., aiid t r u u l l o
Pate TrujlUo, of 3530 W. ISth
Taofllo Maaa, Daavar; atoo aurvtved by five grandchlldraa. Ba- Street Ha waa tha hutbaad of
Grace TmjUlq; the fatbar of Or
gutem High Ham waa edebntad
March 10 la St. Cajalan’a Church. lando, Alex, PhlUp, and Reuben
TruRllo, Denver; Gilbart TrujUlo,
OUhfar Hortuarlea. H t OUvat
Loa Angelea; tha brother of Max

JUrs. Ju lia Evans,

iniuoaai mamf

mustsvwu- wj saassw

graadchlldran. Raqntom HIA Mam
waa offered March 11 la VUtatlon
Chwpch. Capltpl Mortoery. Mt OU-

M other o f Colorado

vet
VALDEZ

Springs W om an, Dies

Marina S. Valdex, of Chama,
Colo. Bequlem HIgb Maae waa cel

Funeral rites were held In ebrated March M la Immaculate
Nolan Funeral Home, Colorado Coaceptloa Church. Interment In
Chama.
Springs, for Mrs. Julia- Evans
LEO J. PEERING
on March I.
Requiem High Mam waa celebra
Mrs. Evans, the mother of
Mrs. Frances Moomaw, who is
a member of Corpus Christ!
Parish, Colorado Springs, died
March I. Mrs. Evans, a native
o f Newton, HL, had resided in
Colorado Springs since the early
U40s with her dauihter, Mrs.
Moomaw, a convert to the
Church. ,
At the request of the family,
the Rev. Mldiael Kavanagh,
pastor ct Our Lady of the Weeds
Parish, Woodland Parit offered
prayers before the burial serv
ice.
Mrs., Evans' survivors be
sides her daughter include two
brothers, Thomas Powell of Chi
cago an4 Boyce Powell of North
Carolina; two granddaughters,
Mrs. Robert Zecha of Colorado
.Spring! and Mrs. Paul Kubitschek of Denver; and nine great
grandchildren.

nowns IT
YVONNE
' f o r ALL
OCCASIONS
01.7-5535
3438 W. 44th
•t Akott

diy KI vwt

Requiem High Mess will be cele
brated Thursday, March 18,-at 8:30
aju.. In Presentation of Our Lady
Cbureh, Denver, for Mrs. Tsrtsa
S. Gonxsles of 1430 Newton Street
who disd March 13 la s Ideal hospltal following.an Illness of sight
months. She w u 38.
r.
Bora June U. 183A In TrlSldsd,
Mrs. Gonisles attended the Trini
dad schools. Shfc w u married to
Fred F. Gonxalu In. San Diego,
CsUf., Dee. 18, 1948. SHe w u em
ployed by the Oetei Rubber Compeny.
Sdrvivlivg, in addition to her
busbead, ere her father; Cattea
Rubio of Trinidad; thru sisters,
Mrs. Frink Bipsru, Sen Diego, sad
Mrs: Tad Gsrda aad Mtos Dora
Rubio, both of Donvsr; and a
brother, Tony Rubio, Denver.
Interment w u In H t OUvet

Anthony’ s Circle will meet at the Jesuit Retreat Housa, Sedal*
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
12:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. ia, March 23-28.
Denver)
meeting. Baptismal certificates
Accommodations for retreat
The seventh annual presen John Maloney.
must be presented at this time. tation of the Pastion P l^ writ On Friday, March 24, S t Joan ants are limited to 50, and since
Sunday, March 19, is Com
ten, produced and directed by of Arc’s Circle will be guests the major portion of t h I s
munion Sunday for the ohildren
the Very Rev. Anton J. Borer, of Mmes. W. E. Dolan a n d number has already been re
of the parish. The parochial
S.M.B., is scheduled to r Sun Clarence Brennan at Hoover’s. served, It is suggested that men
school children will receive In
The Holy Name Society is. pro interested in rnsJUng Ihe retrMt
day, March 19, at 6:30 p.m. in
the 8 o'clock Mass, and the pub
the school gymnasium. It will moting its second annual clos telephone James Tobin, EA . Jlic school children at the 9.
ed parish retreat (or men at 7184, as soon as possible.
run one hour 10 . minutes.
A luncheon was served to the
public school retreatants on The principals will be t h e
March 13 by Altar and Rosary Cub Scouts of Pack 145, assisted
Society members: Mmes. C. by the Girl Scouts of Troop 184.
Woertman, chairman; J. KarThe cast of major characters
pierz, F. Bean, Misbler, J. Ry was selected from the L i o n s
an, B. Aragon, G. Glackin and
Dens, principally on the merits
R. Marsh.
of participation in last year’s
Tickets (or the Holy Name Passion Play. The other rive
pre-Easter party are avalable dens will be assigned to play
through Holy Name Members the many characters necessary
The Parish Post-Easter Dance, for the Passion Play.
sponsored by the Altar and
Jesus will be portrayed by
Rosary Society on April 8 will
(Guardian Angels Parish,
be held at the Town House. Chris O’Neill; Judas, John Hoff
Denver)
Price of ticket is |2 per couple. man; Pilate, Thomas Starr,
A clothing drive (or migrant^ They are available from Shirley Caiphas, Steven Rogers; Annas,
workers in ^ lo r a d o will be con Vidmar, WE. 4-1029 and Donna Mark Gilmore; Peter, D a n
ducted on Sunday, March 19. Newlin, WE 5-4103, or members Mahoney; John, John Higgins;
Useful items of clothing, shoes, of the Altar and Rosary.
Isaias, ^im Malone; Simon of
bedding, toys; religious items,
Following an all day hike (17 (pyrene, d^iris Appell; Joseph of
prayer books, rosaries, etc. are miles) the young men of the Arimathea, Bobby Barnwell;
requested. Baby clothes a r e parish Explorer Post held an Thomas, Ronald .Schmitz; Mat
Governor BIcNiehoIs receives the first ticket to tko
Jenks;
James, Easter Monday BalL Mri. John Schnittgrnnd, left, chairman
particularly n e^ ed. Coloring election at the deserted town thew, .John
Tony Nolop; Andrew, Tom'Arm of the Blesaed Sacrament Church, Denver, Easter Monday BaO
books and aa yon s too a r e of Stronthia Springs.
much appreciate.
The following young men were strong; Phillip, Mark Tlitimins; committee, la shown handing a ticket to the 49th-aminal affair .
Parishioners are asked to elected: Ralph Melphy, ^resi Bartholomew, John Vostrejs; to' Gov. Stephen L. R. McNiefaofa, as Mrs. J N u F. HneDer,
bring any such articles with dent; Russ McGilvery, vice Simon, Jim Malone; and Jude, president o f the A U u and Rosary. Society, looks,on. I k e ball
them to church. A collection president; - Don Swanger, sec Bobliy Barnwell.
will be held in the Uneofai Room of the JShlrley-Savoy Hotel
center will be set up in the retary; Steve Coble, treasurer;
The thyee principil women’s A p rils.
vestibule. The drive is sponsor Len Muilenix, quartermaster; roles were assigned as follows:
ed by the Migrant Workers Ckim- and Butch Parsons, cabinet The Blessed Mother, Deborah
mlttM of the Altar and Rosary representative.
Tobin; Mary Magdalene, Pam
Society, under the chairinanship
ela Konrad; and Claudia, -Cathy
On* Block R ut of M t OUvet
of Mrs. Virginia Sheeran.
On West 44th
Campbell. All the girls in Troop
D
om
ini(»n
3rd
Order
Added to the list of newly
tinea 1983
184 will have a part
Monunwnte of DIxtInetlon
a g e ^ e d altar boys is J i m m y To Receive March 19
laTSSlW. 44Hi Ava.
HAThe play will be opened by
Feldtoke.
' ( 8t- Dominic Parish, Denver)
Following the meeting f o r
The Third Order of St. Domi Isaias (Jim M a l o n e ) , and
special prayers in the church nic will receive Holy Commun Charies Tilton will act as an
at 7:15 p.m: on Saturday, M ardi ion in the 7:30 am . Mass Sun nouncer.
18, the St. Plus X Coterie will day, March 19. The monthly
This year the Resurrection
be guests at dinner with t h e meeting win be held at 3|o ’clock scene has been eliminated. In
Tom Cherrys,
stead, Joseph of Arimathea
on the same day.
will appear at ttie foot of the
Cross to orier a tomb he has
nearby for the burial of Jesus.
At this time the future Resur
rection will be described by
Mary Magdalene (Pamela Kon
1
rad).

MARTIN J.’ JOCHIM'
A Requiem High Maee w u cele
brated March 14 in Annuncladon.
Church, Denver, for Martin J.
Jochlm of 3401 JOtepblne Street
who died u s result of s h u rt at
tack brought on by an auto tccldsnt In which be w u Involved
while on hli way to work. Ha w u

80,

A native of Denver, Hr. Jochlm
w u bora March 1, 1901, and w u
sducatad^st AnnuncUUon Schoot
He w u married to Catherine Droter in AnnuncUtton Church Feb.
11, 1933. He Wu yard muter with
the Union Pacific Railroad for 40
years.
Hr. Jochlm w u a member of the
Christophers Club, a R, R. Yard
Masters of America, and tha Old
Tlmea Club 3, Union Pacific Rail
road,
Surviving, In addition to bis wife,
a rc's daughter, Dorothy A. Rockard, Dearborn, Hleh., and a brother,
Carl L. Jochlm, Burbank, Calif.;
•too survived by four grandehUdien.
Boulevard Moituarlu. Interment
Mt OUvet.

MRS. MART E. O’CONNOR

(St.

By Guardian
Angels' Slated

Number One Patron

JACQDES BROS.

\ S W IG E R T B R O S .
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a«. HA 44181
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Don't

REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS INS. CO.

iu lh ir k HllartuB]r]|
THE FINEST
Serving
South Denver and Englewood

OPTOMETRISTS

Vincentian to Lecture
In Precious Blood Hall

(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Denver)
F a t h e r Thomas Connolly,
C.M., win give the Archbishop
Ireland lecture Tuesday, March
31, at 7:45 p.m. in the church
hall.'> Everyone is welcome* to
attend. The topic ia "Religious
Liberalism—Is It the Only Prac
tical Answer?"
Friday, March 17, each adult
add 0 en-ager to be confirmed
are asked to be present f 6r insthiction and practice at 8:15
p.m. in the church. The ones
to be confirmed are asked to
b r i n g along their sponsors.

There will be a: rehearsal again
on Sunday, March 19, at 1 p.m.
Ckmnrmation will be March 30
at 7:45 p.m.
Sunday, March 19, is Family
Group Communion Sunday.
Forty Hours’ Devotioj} will
be held in Most Precious Blood
Church beginning Friday, March
24.
The results fronT the bdok
Grive were most pleasing with
350 books collected. This is a
good start on the goal of 5,000
books in the library. Several
persons have> promised refer
ence works.

Bin A ’ Hern A g e n c y
*LH» *Auton^ile *nre
* Group
*Bonds
*Alio Coiitploto Pockugo
Plans
5

Play Benefits to Aid Missionary

Rose* of Llma'a Parish,
Denver)
The sacrament of Confirmatipn will be administered in the
pisrish on Thursday, March 33.
All adults who are to be con
firmed must attend a short
meeting and rehearsal in t h e
church on Sunday, March 19,
at 2:19 pm . The sponsors are
also required to attend this

ted H a ^ 13 la Mother of God
Requiem Bigb Maas waa eelaChurch, Denver, for Leo J. Deer-'
Ins of 40 Logan Street who died bratM March 14 la S t Patrick's
March 9 following a brief lUneia. Church, Denver, for Mrs. Mary X.
O'Connor of M l Wyandot Straet
He was 6L
Hr. Deettag wM bom In Cripple who died Hatch 18 in a local hoaCredr July M, 1891. The family tetel following a prolonged Ulncas.
She 'w u 84.
moved to Denver la 1904 and be
wee edueated. in the Denver
Mrs. OXonnor w u bom Sept 14,
rochlal ichoua. He Joined the 1906, In BUdrhaWk. Sha w u edu
Denver Fire Department In 1930, cated there end at Sacred Heart
retlrlnf In 1963. He waa married to High School, Denvar, She w u em
Haxel I Borne of Denver In 1930. ployed u a telapbonc operator for
He bad been a guard at the Den- the “ Rocky Mountain News” for
ver-U. 8. Natlonu Bank ilnee 1957..
mdre than 10 years uiitU 111 health
Surviving, In addlUOB to hie wife, forced her retirement in 1943. Be
are two brotbere, Henry P , aSd' fore that she had been employed u
Ihomai E. Deerlng: be to atoo eoiv an operator for the Mountain
vived by eeveral rneces and nOpb- Stetof Telephone and Telegraph
ewe.
Company.
OUnger Mortuarlee. Interment
She w u married to Francto
Mt Ottv^
O'Connor who dlad In 1941.
Mra. O'Connor to survived by
BERNARD J. GOLDING
Requiem High Maw wae cele her mother. Mrs. Loutoe M. Onbrated March U in S t Vincent da ham, and two brothert, Fred A.
Paul’i Church, Denver, for Bei^ Graham and WUaon P. Graham.
OUnger Hortnarlet. Interment
nard J. Golding of 1066 8. Jackson
Street who died suddenly March w u In Ht. OUvet.
13 la nis home. He was 06. HRS. MARY A. RYAN
Mr. Golding waa bora June 4,
Requiem . High M tu- w u cele
1896, In Houston, Tex., and was edu
cated la the Houston schools. Ha brated March 18 In S t Franela da
moved to Denver 41 years ago. He Selei' Church, Denver, for Mrs.
was employed by the Texu Oil Mary A. Ryan of 487 S. Logan
Street who died March 13 In a
Company f
local bospiteL Sha w u 78.
July, « « .
Mrs. Ryan w u bom In Boulder
He was married to Margaret
March 11, 1 8 ^ and attended Aha
Kleinschmltx Jan. 31, 1918, In S t
Boulder
schools and tha Unlveralty
Vincent de Paul's Church. Mr.
Golding was a member of the K. of of Colorado. She married Stephen
W.
Ryan,
an’ attorney. In 1908 In
C., 539, the CbaUee aub, and the
Holy NanM Society of S t t^ncent Boulder. They moved to Denver
the
same
yau.
Mr. Ryan precaded
de. Paul's Church.
la detOi 30 yean ago..,
Survivors include hto w lf^ Mai^ Iter
Ryan w u a mamber of the
nreU a stepdaughter, Mrs. George S tMrs.
Franela de Sales' Alter Soclete,
T. Maler, Boulder, and a sister.
Surviving
are one sIMst, Mrs. D.
Mrs. Maud Wood, kouston. Tex.
Tex
Van Bom, Santa Cnn, Calif.,
Boulevard Mormartes. Intermilent O.
and a nephew, Rrneat S. Border,
was In M t OUvet
MIU VaUey, CaUt
Day-Noonaa Mortuary.

768 Gas & Elsdric Bldg.
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PTA in Aurora Plans Carnival
(St. Therese’s Parish, Aurora)
At the PTA meeting March
7 it was announced that the
annual carnival would be held
Sunday, April 16. Mrs. Floreence Planert, chairman, an
nounced that she needed vol
unteers for helpers in the booths.
Mrs. Planert can be reached at
EM.64I251.

The work of the Christophers |obtained at the March meetwill .be MgMighted .at the m eet-in g or after masses April 23
ing. Tickets for t}ie'April dinner which is the deadline. A ll women
are now on sale and may be Iof the parish are invited.

I Examination of Eyos— Fitting of Glassot

The final rehearsal will be
held in tbe school gymnasium
on Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Admission win be 25 cents J
per person, o(r |1 per (am i^.
The proceeds vriU be sent to
Father Herman Bran, 8JI.B.,
In Formosa, as a nucleus (or
a new mission church. This wUl
be the fifth year that the cub
scoots wOl have assisted a mis
sion project.

Oculist— Prescriptions Filled
1550 California Street

,

KE. 4-5819

&
«H tii i t i n i

taopt vira coariMaet

• nntoHi-fitt O terM tibiN t-m s

/M ,« c w N iH n

Two circles will meet on Fri
day, March 17: S t Jude’ s Cir
cle, with Mrs. J. F. O’Brien as
hostess. In Mrs. Ctoorge Ander
son’s home; and S t Norbert’s
Circle in the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Riede, with Mrs. P. Slat
tery as co-hostess.
On Thursday, March 23, St.

B a b Sale Slated
A t Sacred Heart
(hatred Heart Pariah, Denver)
The PTA will hold its annual
bake sale aRer all of the Mas
ses Sunday, March 19. Coffee
also will be served in the So
dality Hall. Donors of b a k e d
goods and/or cash should con
tact the chairman, Irene Diaz,
AL. 5^)153.
- •

Since Dr. Anne Laughlin, the
scheduled speaker, was unable
to appear liecause of a critical
illness in her family, Father
John Regan gave a delightful
speech on vocations of marriage
and parenthood. Parents are
guilty of over-indulgence, and
should be awsre of the fact that
they transmit toeir attitudes to
their children, I^e said. It is a
terrific challenge to raise chil
dren, and it should be remem
bered it is a God-given right.

JERRY BREEN
'

F lo ris t
1004 15lh St.
MAin S-2279

The March meeting of Altar
and Rosary wi]l be held a week
early, Maiuh 21 at 7:45 followrecitation of the Rosary.

Jesuit Conduces

NOW TWO LOCATIONS

Student Retreat
In Keenesburg
(Holy Faaiily Parish,
Keenesburg)
A day o f thought and prayer
Awarding this phonograph to Sister Mary Nola and Sister
was held Sunday, March 12, at Mary Nicholas of Christ the King Grade ^ h o o l, Denver, is
Holy Family Church. Keenes E. F. Porter, sales manager of Rockmont’s school supplies di
burg. Father Francis Bakewell, vision. Bonns points, found on packages of Rockmont’s supplies,
S.J., of Regis College, con are also saved by children for prizes.
ducted the conferences. Thirty- ^VjW
IIUIW
UiUllinRUHnW
twaU,iUIM
M
M
lliaAIKm
aB)M
JII«IVM
M
UlM
M
>(UiW
lt>lbM
l..i'l<<.>>-;..i..lI.
five students of Roggen, Hudson,
and Keenesburg participated.

Pleasant Moment

J. f mmett Noonan
Director

The parish wishes to thank
George Standing Bear (or
painting the altar celling.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coan have
returned from a two and onehalf month trip to Florida.

S t, Catherine's Sets

Doy-Noonon Mortuary
2406 FMleral BKrd.

G E 3-6575

Hockethal-Noonon Mortuary
1451 Kalamoth St.

MA 34006

V IS IT YO U R

CATHO LIC LIBRA RY
ALL PARISHES WELCOME. . . .

Campfire G irls' Mass

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

(SL Catherine’ s Parish, Denver)
Catholic Campfire girls w i l l
attend Mass Sunday, March 19,
at 5:30 p.m. in celebration of
Campfire Birthday Week. At this
time Marian Award medals
will be blessed and presented
by Father Robert Dore. After
Mass the girls and their fam
ilies will enjoy a potluck supper
in the cafeteria.

CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRipAYS

Participating groups are un
der the leadership of Mmes. J.
McTiernen, P. Bertollt, R. Polak, and Ann Popich.

W W VW W W W VW W W VW VW VW W W

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P-M.

Free Browsing
Membership Fee

Per Year . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
O f Catholic Literature

JUST SNIP
THIS NIGHTMARE
COUID HAPPEN
In this fellow’i cum I f i only
a bad dream. But the real
thing eoold happen to any
homeowner, any time. See
ns for one of our big Pack
age PoUdea. It will insure
your homo against Are, wind,
and many other perils.

RIGHT LENGTH FOR YO U !,.

5.00
No problem about l e n ^ with our wonderful
"Snip-it" slip . . . just snip the hem and it's
right for your Easter suit or costume. No prob
lem about care . . . with no-^on Dacron poly
ester and nylon taffeta. White, bbde, navy,

Paul T.

McGrody

Van ScluK k & Co.

625 19th St.

TH E HEM TO THE

Next to Holy Ghost Church
118 Pattenen UMi.

MA. 3-7333

biege, pink or blue . . . sizes 34 to 42>1xit.not
all sizes in all colors.
tlngcrit-Dovmtown, wcond nsor; Onrry Cntk, main floor
Uteklo. mall lovol
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CCD Clubs
To Meet at
Holy Family

Woodland Park Dinner Planned
(Our Lady of the Woods Parish, bers are sewing items for the
annual summer bazaar. T h e
,
Woodland Park)
next meeting of the society will
; A covered-dish dinner for be in the home of Mrs. Mar
■parishioners is being planned
garet Canty April 12.
for April 13.
Boy and Cub Scouts of t h e
The Altar and Rosary Society parish received on Scout Sun
will hold *a bakeless cake sale day. Two of the scouts served.
to augment the treasury. Mem Breakfast followed the Mass.

(Holy Family Parish, Denver)
The s i X CCD discussion clubs
will hold a joint meeting on Sun
day, March 19, at 8 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria.

ST. JOHN'S PARISH’‘ * ™ = * a
n. 7th AVI. A ILIZAIiTH

IT.

The clubs, which have com
pleted the second 10-week, ses
sion on the study of “ The Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass,” will be
shown slides on the* ceremonies
of the Mass, with commentary
by Father Leo Horrigan. A gen
eral. inquiry period will follow
with CCD spiritual director
Monsignor Forrest Allen. Re
freshments will then be served.
Frank Rupoli, chairman of
the men’s club Easter party
committee, announced plans this
Lining up in anticipation of the goodies prepared by the
week for the biggest event in Rev. John Anderson, pastor of Mother of God P a ^ h , are Mrs.
recent years. In addition to the B. C. Welch and Mrs. Robert Schauer. Mrs. Welch, left, is ways
more than $400 in awards, Mr. and means chairman of the Mother of God Altar and Rosfuy
Rupoli revealed that some 25 Society, and Mrs. Schaner is chairman of the pancake break*
Easter hams would be given fast to be held March 19, in the basement of the chnrch after
away. All parishioners and other
aU the Masses.
,
interested persons ai;e cordially
invited to this evening of fun
on Tuesday,. March 21, at 8
p.m. in the school cafeteria and
gymnasium.
St. Rita’s Circle will meet in
the home of Mrs. Paul Kriley,
2920 Federal Boulevard at 1
p.m., on March 22.

___SUNDAY M A S S E S ________
6:00 • 7:30 • 9:00 • 10:30 A.M. and 12:00 M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 & 7:30

Rt . Rfv. John P. Moran, Pastor

E. 7th and EUzabeth S t

EA. 2-2026
BB9QEB9SSEiSlS^

OLSON'S

•lomsHOP

F o rk One O ver!

Food Market

U1 St. Paul Street
DUdIty S-401*
Acrott from Cherry Creek lenk

Appreciates Tour Business

Where Flowers Ake
Guaranteed

3030 E. 6th

CAPITOL DRUG

I \

RAUl 0. SCHNEIDER,
Mtiniier of St, John's Parish

Convenient Drive-In
Window Service
RK DEIIVRT
I. Ml oeS nibeort
R. 7-2741

EA. 2-1801

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Society Plans
Breakfast at
Mother of God

iCURE d'ARS P A R I S H n m
A DAHLIA ST.

, i . 3SND

SUNDAY MASSES
«d)0 •7K)0 • 8:00 • 10:00 • 11:30 & 7:00 p.m.

PTA in Longmont

CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 & 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor

3050

Dal)lia S t

Plans Bake Sole

EA. 2-1119

T OL V E

(St. John the Baptist’s Parish,
Longmont) -

LI QUORS

Is This Madness?

Dahlio Shopping Center — 3360 D ahlia
Free D elivery — E A . 2-5977
M( K
N\ N( V

KI.OKA
.IIM

J.W K i:
JCItItY

Wearing hats they will model at the Madhatters’ Brunch to be held by the All Souls
Altar and Rosary Society, Englewood, are,
left to right, Mrs. Dympna McCabe, Mrs.

M C K K Y ___
MAItY

Dorothy Hansmeyer, Mrs. Eileen Scheer— all
gazing at lovely creation worn by Mrs. Marie
Severson. The event will be March 18 at 10:30
a.m. in the parish hall.

Englew ood A lta r Unit H ears
THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SHOP

DUCKWALL’S

2876 Ctelerado Blvd.

Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store

Hair Styling
Pwmanonl Waving
PHONI DIxtar 3-11ia
Tbalma Kaaaen O'Cannor, Owiwr

Migrant Problem Discussed
(All Souls Parish, Englewood)
At the recent meeting of the
Altar and Rosary society, Mrs.
Isabelle Looney, program chair
man, introduced Sister Justine,
catechetical sister of Our Lady
of Victory, and Mrs. Nell Dougan, ACCW Social Action chair
man, who acquainted the group
with the problems confronting
the migrant laborers, who each
year follow the crops in Color
ado.
Mrs. Dougan showed slides
and spoke briefly on the discom
forts and the hardships these
f a m i 1 i e s must endure while
working the crops. She stressed
the fact that all s h o u 1 d write
to their Senators and Repre
sentatives stating they would
back the bills that are being
put before the Legislature,
House bill 396 and Senate bill
290 for the betterment of the
Colorado Migrant Laborer.
It was also pointed out that in
Colorado there is no direct reg
ulation or welfare assistance
given to the Migrant Laborer.
Sanitary conditions of the homes
in which they live are substand
ard and in many instances sub
human.
Conditions of transport are

' DAHLIA SHOPPINS CINTR
33rd A Dahlia
RA. 2-9035

CATHEDRAL PARISH i
I. COLFAX A LOOAN ST.

6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30, 12:30
& 6:30 P.M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 & 7:30
Msgr. W. J. Canavan, Pastor
1501 Pran. S t
MA. 3-0233

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing
Donvtr
KEyttont 40217

BLESSED SACRAMENT P A R IS H E S
DUDORA ST.

AMONTVISW BLVD.

SUNDAY MASSES
7:00 •8:00 •9:80 -10:45 ■ 12:00 • 5:30 p.m.
CONFEisSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 & 7:30
Rt. Rev. Msgr. H. V. Campbell, Pastor

'

4630 Montview Blvd.

FR. 7-1692

. -N. "N. N. -V "N. %. "V •

“ OPERATINO OUR OWN PUNT'

Park Hill Cleaners
4612 E. 23rd Ave.
Altiratiaas-4asa4fY Sarvica
SOLD lOND STAMPS
lA. 3-4335

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Sister Justine, explained to the
: r 0 u p the necessity of hav
ing lay persons aiding in this
program by donating their time
in supervising classes of arts
and crafts, physical education
and aiding in teaching cateso. UNIVIRSITY BLVD. A S. ARIZONA
* chisSi.
Indirect assistance may be
given by donating used clothing,
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:15
Confession: Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30‘ to 9 p.m.
toys, writing materials, religious
‘ Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
articles or by contributing mon
2385 B. Arizona
SP. 74813
ey for the advancement of the
program.
Sister assured the group that
it was most gratifying to see
such response to the migrant
1030 So. Colorado Blvd.
labor call for assistances by
Baart—WInaa—LIquori
the bundles of clothing, religious
CIgarelfas
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES
AND QUALITY GROCERIES
Rag. SIxe............31.35
articles, toys, and other mater
King Site ...'...$1.95
Free Delivery SPruce 74447 ials that were donated by the

S t. Yincent de Paul's Parish »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
SUNDAY MASSES

DRIVE-IN-LIQUORS

3X. 3-7534

Harry McCarthy, M|r.

Thursday, March 16, 1961

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

PreisseKs Red & White
Grocery and Market

members. It was pointed out
that with such co-operation and
assistance by all organizations
within the dioceses the migrant
labor* program would be very
successful in its undertakings.
COURT OF HONOR
Troop 264 held a Court of Hon
or March 6. A large group of
parents turned out to see their
boys receive their awards. The
following awards were present
ed: Gary Nordyke and Ed
Feist received Star Scout award.

Ed Luiszer, Mark Chandler, and
Rick Johnson made Tenderfoot.
Merit badges were awarded to
Efl Feist one. Bob Peiffer one,
Gary Nordyke three, and Bob
Disher three. Camper Patches
and service stars were awarded.
The troop is going to the Air
Force Academy March 17 for
a camp out. This will be an
educational as well as pleasure
trip. All boys in the parish who
are of age are invited to join
Troop 264.

The PTA is sponsoring a bake
sale Sunday, March 19, in the
school auditorium. Coffee and
doughnuts will be served after
each of the four morning
Masses. All parishioners are in
vited. Mrs. Melroy Anderson,
Jr., chairman of the affair,
noted that donations of homebaked foods will be appreci
ated.
The parish Is also planning a
games party Sunday, March 26,
at 7:30 p.m. The St. Agnes Al
tar and Rosary Society is
sponsoring this event. Eleven
circles have recently been or
ganized, enlarging the mem
bership in the' Altar Society.

D r. Kevin Gleason

Optometrist
* EYES EXAMINED

Articles for Migrants
Asked in Lakewood
(St. Bernadette’s Parish,
Lakewood)
Sunday, March 19, has been
designated collection Sunday for
the Migrant Labor Program
sponsored by the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women, ac
cording to Mrs. Floris J. Moore,
deanery representative of St.
Bernadette’s Parish.

Christ, King
Retreat Set

The appeal for clothing (es
pecially children’s), used Com
munion dresses, or veils, and
religious
articles:
Rosaries,
medals, scapulqrs, pictures, and
for toys, is made for the purpose
of assisting priests, nuns, sem
inarians in their work with the
migrant families in Colorado.
Containers to receive t h^ s e
articles will be placed in the
vestibule of the Church, and a
generous response is hoped for
by Mrs. Moore.

• C O N T A a LENSES

Alameda Drug Store

V. 0. PETERION, Prep.
(Mother of God Parish,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
Fountain Service
Sandries
wilt hold a pancake breakfast
Tour Bosiness Appreciated
after all the Masses on Sunday,
Alitntda A So. BroadwEy
March 19, in the basement of
the church. On the menu will
be pancakes, syrup, juice, sau
sage cakes, and coffee or milk.
The cost will be 75 cents for
adults and 40 cents for children
under 12. Mrs. Robert Schauer
is chairman of the event.
Queen of Heaven Circle will
Betty & Bob’s Beauty
meet for a bridge luncheon on
& Barber Shop
Wednesday, March, 22 at noon
Specializing in
in the home of Mrs. Leonard A.
Permanent Wav
Tangney.
ing and Latest in
Hair Shaping
2630 E. 12th Ave. EA 24723
Chairman of the Colorado
Highway' Safety Council, Duke
W. Dunbar reports that at the
present death rate (5.4), one out
of two children bom today will
be killed or injured in a traffic
accident in their lifetime.

Cut R ate Drugs

S T. P H IIO M E N A 'S
PAR ISH

^Yours Maybe?

A ll Saints Parish
Brentwood

SOLAR PRODUCTS CO.
best under the sun
M a r c h ___________ SPECIALS
ORNAMENTAL IRON
PATIOS — AWNINGS
PATIO SLIDING DOORS
IN STA LLEtt......... $179.50
ALUMINUM SIDING
* * PERMA STONE * *
CaU Daniel N. Caw
For Free Estimates
Gr. 74602

6160 lYest 38th Avenue
HA 2-1970

^ G &W HARDWARE I
^

^

3320 NAVAJO DENVER, COLO.

NOTICE

« Lawn Mower Season W ill
^
Soon Be Here!
^ Complete Repair Service
^
on all Power Mowers
^ Keys Hade • Glass (Tot
^
1961 Small Game and
^
Fishing Licenses
^
S

2102 S. Federal Blvd.
WE. 5-1701

‘REGISTER'S’ THIRD ANNUAL

HOLY LAND PILG Rim CES
ALSO VISITING ATHENS, ROME, FATIMA, LOURDES,
PARAY-LE-MONIAL, LISIEUX, ARS

CHURCH CLEANING
(Christ the King Parish,
Women of the parish will
DOnver)
The Altar and Rosary Society will clean the church on Mon
will spopsor a day of recollection day, March 20, starting at 9
on Friday, March 24, in the a.m. Mrs. Mary Finch, president
church. Father Owen McHugh of the Altar and Rosary Society,
urges that every one who is able
will conduct the exercises.
The conference opens at 10 will assist in this work, so that
a.m., and lunch will be served the Church will,be in order for
in the cafeteria at 12:30 p.m. An Confirmation Tuesday, March
explanation of the Holy Week 21.
Liturgy by Father Martin Mc
All those to be confirmed will
Nulty will be included in the have a practice next Sunday
afternoon talks. During the lunch afternoon at 3 p.m. The confirmhour a brief business meeting ands and their sponsors are
will be held. Benediction will required to attend this practice.
close the program at 2:20.
Starting this week, all women
All women of the parish are of the parish will be contacted
invited to attend. Call your cir by the circles in regard to par
cle captain or Mrs. Grace Fer- ticipation in the annual bake
rand, E.4. 2-7895, for reserva sale on Holy Saturdav, .April
tions.
|1-

3331 C. Ohio Avi. (5. Uaiv. and Ohio)

LEN'S Phoimacy

Washington

L. C. FEHR, Prep.
Mambar St. VIncant da PauPi Parish

Market
Top Orada Quality
Lowar Pricat
591 So. Ollpin

SP. 7-4075

Have Your Doctor Phone
Us Your Prescription
2707 E. Louisiana RA 2-3739
At Louisiana and South Clayton

\

JO E BUCKMASTER MOTORS

j

X Specializing in Ford, Mercury — Also General Repairing
^
Front End Alignment — Wheel Balancing — Tires,
4
Batteries, Gas, Oils.

^

^

^

S. Madison at E. Bayaud (East of Charry Creak Cantar) FR. 7-3711

«
Mount of Olives viewed from King David’s Tower

Visit Sites Made Sacred by Life of Our Lord
CECIL MEACHAM, PROP.

A Magnificent Way to Deepen Faith and Understanding

Q U A LIT Y M E A T S - n S H - P O U L T R Y
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods

Three departure dates, via TWA

Save Money Here — 1004 S. Gaylord — PE. 3-7383

Bundles tor M igrants

(b h x n q .

PRESCRIPTIONS
Hallmark Cards
Revlon Cosmetics
RA. 2-5664 ■ Free Delivery
1000 $, Qaylord at Tannassaa

Catholics BUY Preducta |
advartlsad In thair
CA'THOLIC

More than three station wagon ioads of
ciothing collected for migrants laboring in the
state by members of the AH Souls .\Itar and
Rosary Society, Englewood. From the left are
Mrs. Nell Dougan, ACW social action chair

man; Sister Justine, who spoke on the plight
of migrants; Mrs. Isabelle Looney, program
chairman; and Mrs. Arvil O’Brien and Mrs.
Junerose Rock, deanery representatives.

M a y 1 4 , Ju ly 1 6 , Sept. 1 7
Travel Department,

For further information and
brochure urrite:

T H E REGISTER,
P. O . Box 1620, Denver, Colo.

^
§
^
^
^
^
^
^

^
^
S
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Sf. James' PTA Sets Music Program
(S t James’ Parish, Denver)
“ Fun with Music” is t h e
theme for the program at the
next PTA meeting Tuesday,
M ardi XI, at 8 p.m. in t h e
s c h o o l cafeteria. This demonstratton is intended to show
what can be done with music
and dancing if the children have
the interest to spend the neces
sary time in practice.
/ liie danceR are Betsy Thorpe,
Brigid Bums, Sheila E m e r y ,
Barbara Bruce, (Utthy Bancroft,
C a r o l Vessa, Donna lin s o h
maier, Anne O’S h e a ,'P e g g y
Bums, Kate Bums, Aiiene Huff,

Joan Hengenmiehle, Julie O’Dea, Julie Israel, Janet Dubin,
Cheryl StreU and the Huggins
sisters, Mary Jo, (Cecilia, and
Karen.
Musicians who will perform
are Midiele Lundborg, Melanie
Zanon, Connie Zanon, Walter
Bryant, Michael Lynch, Peter
DLLeo and the Hancock sisteh,
Rita, Pattye, and Pamela (now
Mrs. Alfred Wohlpart). Adults
who h a v e helped in various
ways with the program are Mrs.
E. J, Fattor, Mrs. Morris An
derson, Elmer Gei^en, James
K dly a n d william Nygren.
\

»

■

Teachers will be in their Class
rooms for conferences with par
ents before the meeting.
H. J . ' M u l r o n e y , land
scape architect and a member
of the parish, talked to the
Men’s C IA Tuesday evening on
the subject of planting the yard
for outdoor li\dng.
This being Girl Scout Week,
all Brownies, Intermediate GfrI
Scouts and Senior Scouts in the
parish attended 7:15 a.m. Mass
Sunday, March 12, in uniform.
They were allowed to wear their
Scout uniforms to school on
Tuesday of this week also and
to participate in a flag cere
mony t h a t , morning before
school. Saturday -of this week
opens their annual cookie sale,
the proceeds of which go tow
ard the outdoor camping pro
gram for the girls.
Seventh and eighth grade boys
and girls will enjoy s q u a r e
dancing March 17 in the school
cafeteria. In honor of St. Pat
rick Day they have been allow
ed an extra half hour for their
dance: the party will begin at
8 p.m. and. will end at 10 p.m.

No worry about parking
delayl Use our Drive-in
Wiridow a t , the Rocky
Mountain Bank to conduct
your banking business.
For all your banking needs
You can "Bank on Serv
ice" at the

ROCKY MOUNTAIN P K
Member FDIC
Lakewood, Colo.

1415 Carr Street
'ui'tSiif*

BEImont.7-1351 '

CaUITT
DOWN
ON
SOPERSCENIC
SPACE
TRAVEL

(St. John’s Parish, Denver)
As a result of a homework
assignment, Kevin Ann McMa
hon is the proud owner of a
personffi letter from the White
House. Following the viewing of
the inauguration on 'TV and a
discussion of democracy the
fifth graders were asked to write
a paper on “ I Could Be Pres
ident” or “ I Could Be F i r s t

h
f

f

C 2 .S , oaOboimd to Chicago, will ahorUy enas the
MiasiaBippi Biver. Exacting tests by paaaengen of coadi
and Pullman accommodations, diner and loungs facilities
and assviot, xanlt in enthnsiastie lepcMa.

t

t

. . ^ miatbooiid oot o f Danver. has dimbed 3,000
fast and ft about to enter the 6.2 mile MofEat Tmmd.
ramaug— lepart ViatapDome viaws-of the Colorado
Boeldae a i behig‘ ‘oat of this worldl”

. . , .3 , aartbonnd oat of Salt Lake (Sty, has Just
crossed Soldier Summit. Soon it winparallel tin Colo
rado Riverfor 237 miles, providingpassengers a panorama
mmatched anywhere in the worid.
*

C2.2, weatbouad to Oakland, is la flie waatam
and of Faatto River Canym. Paaasngeta report supeiw
aeanfe flixiDs w^ich ddy daaeription Qmt moat axe tzyiof
to oaptnre them on film).

LC.Z. 1,batOakland, freshly cleaned and awak
ing paaaengeea who are en route from San Frandsoo vie
toe San Fiancisoo-OaUand Bay Bridge, Zephyratte and
etoaroewmemberaaiBatthairstationak eagerly awaiting

toeatartoffhatiip.
ltela»aatonWtoia>eatCaNto>ltgiipftwneet aairf <a

ODf

(St. F raods de Sales’ Parish,
Denver)
Religious goods will be on
sale in the vestibule of the
church after all the Masses on
both Sunday, March 18, and
Sunday, March 26. ’The mem
bers of the grade school PTA
will be in attendance to help
in the selection of .gifts f o r
Easter. A selection of Easter
cards will also be available.
Special orders of religious it
ems may be placed at any time
with delivery made on same
by calling Mrs. Howard Heffernan, SP. 7-3505.
The members oP the League
of. the Sacred Heart will meet
in the church Tuesday, March
21, at i:45 p.m. for the recita
tion o f the Rosary. The meet
ing will follow in the assembly
room of the rectory.
’The Teen Club will meet in
the high school building on Sun
day, March 19, at 7:30 p.m.
St. Joseph’s Circle will meet
in the assembly room of the
rectory' on Wednesday, March
22, at 1 p.m. Mmes. Lawrence
Rabtoay and Ed Rowland will
be hostesses.
Mrs. Margaret Stack will en
tertain SL Ann’s Pinochle Cir
cle in her home, 250 S. Pearl,
Thursday, March 23, at 12:30
p.m.

Jiggs Dinner
Set Mnr. 18 at
St. Vincent's

A lauBdiiag pad for leisnre, the Vtsta-Dome CaHfomia
Zephyr ie a magnificent missile which has put neariy tw o
million people into orbits o f delight. Its SEE-level tzajectoiy, caraftilly timed for maximum daylight axpoeore
o f majostio wonderiands, is not paralleled b y any other
meene td traveL Before yon probe other atmoepberes,
take a supancenic trip throngh America’s most spectao' nlar spaces. T o help yon trade the^hrills awaiting you on
thiaapaekiasBnar,bm ’sa n e v e (^ la y 10:00 amo. report:

Dot laMMOns an ncidritf. Citf Ml

^ T^ irG r< in3e
TtanlOBOlBftlSSI Stoat Sbwt ' ACoois26S33
DfNVni ft RI0 . 8 RANDE WESTERII gAnJtOAD
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Jackie Writes to St. John's Student

St. Francis'
RTA Sets
Gifts Sale
DRIVE RIGHT INTO OUR
TEILER'S WINDOW!

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

H<9mework Dividend

Need Volunteers
For Altar Work

(Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver)
The PTA will meet Wednes
day, March 22, 8 p.m. in the
grade school gym. The sopho
more class will entertain.
Several uniforms will be mod
eled and parents will decide if
there is to be a change in uni
forms.
At the CPTL luncheon Mt
Carmel'had the largest attend
ance with 105. The high school
choral group won second place
in the all high school competi
tion.
'The father - son basketball
game will*be March 19 in the
Holy Family gym at 2:30 p.m
The St. Bernadette Study Club
will meet in the home of Mrs
Mike Villano, 3048 W. 41st Ave
nue, Monday, March 20, at 12:30
p.m.

K . of C. Council 3799
To Hold Gomes Party
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish^
Denver)
Knights of Columbus Council
3799 is sponsoring a pre-Easter
g a m e s party on Saturday,
March 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the
parish hall, 26th and Def>ew
Streets.
The council is sponsoring the
party for the benefit of Explorer
Post 27. St Mary Magdalene
parishioners and members of
neighboring parishes ard^invited.

J c w e Ic I's

ST. JO SEPH'S
M ILIT A R Y A C A D EM Y
HAYS, KANSAS

BOARDR^S SCHOOL
Conducted by the

Capuchin Franciscan
Fathers
Annual Board and Tnition Fee

$890.00
• Senior H lto School a Member of North Central A n ’n
• All Major Sports • ROTC Honor School
,
• 10-Polnt Indoor ^ e Range • Civil Air Patrol i
• Indoor Swimming Pool

For Catalog — Address Business Office

dwell in the house
o f the Lord all the days
o f my life ”^

j;

THE
M ARYKNOLL
DAILY
MISSAL
1961 eclitions
completely "
revised to
include ALL,

(St. Joseph’s Redemptorist
Parish, Denver)
Volunteers a r e needed on
Monday, March 27, at 9 a.m.
to help prepare the altars for
Easter.
The next meeting of the Altar
and Rosary Society will be on
Sunday, May 7, after the 8 a.m.
Mass.
At t h e . society’s meeting
March 5, Mrs. R. McNicholas
asked that those who wish to
make the El Pomar retreat to
contact her so that more ac
curate plans can be made.

Sent P a p a l Blessing

S n C U S - L f lU lL O R
ENGRAVED
PLASTIC

Dlt. Carmel PTA
Meets Mar. 22

Showing Large Selection

with two students at each piano,
duets with one student at each
piano, and a trio.
B LEAGUE CHAMPS
St. John’s girls basketball
team won the championship in
the B league last week and
took second place in the A
league, losing by one point to
Christ the King in an overtime
game. Marchello Abdoo, Bar
bara M c K i n z i e, and Diane
Robertson were chosen for the
All-Stars team. Carol Lawrie
was selected as the most prom
ising player. The teams were
coached by Miss Theda Marsh
all
’The date for the Shamrock
Dance for the Teen Club has
been changed to Friday, March
17, 8 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. The
Tempest orchestra will p la y for
this date-only affair. Admission
is' $1 per couple.
' The women who have brought
food for the hot lunch program
for the sisters and lay teach
ers are asked to pick up' their
dishes in the kitdien of t h e
school cafeteria.
Religious articles will be on
sale in the vestibule.. of the
church. All lost religious articles
will be placed on a table at the
rear of the church and whatevei is not claimed will be sent
to the missions.
Council members of the PTA
will meet ’Tuesday, March 21,
at 9:30 a.m. in the church
lounge.
St. John’s Altar and Rosary
Society will meet on St. Pat
rick’s day, Friday, March 17, in
the school ’ cafeteria. This so
cial meeting is planned to ac
quaint parishioners with t h e
work of the society.
Luncheon will be served at
p.m. by members of Our
Lady of the Beads Circle. ’There
will be a charge of 75 cents.
Persons who wish to p l a y
cards d u r i n g the afternoon
Aahomework assignment yielded unexpected returns when ■should bring their own cards.
Kevin Ann McMahon, student at S t John’s Grade School, Den Prizes will be awarded.
ver, received a personal letter from the First Lady, Mrs. John
F. Kennedy. Kevin Ann shows her treasure to her fifth grade
teacher, M n. Francies Peltier.
Lady.” Kevin sent a copy of her
paper to Mrs. John Kennedy
and recently received a personal
reply from the Fjrst Lady.
An unusual music recital was
presented March 5 in the school
auditorium by the piano stu
dents of St. John’s under the
direction of Sister Gerald Ann.
The entire program consisted
of ensemble work-:-two pianos

In a letter dated Feb. -28 from the Vatican, St. John’s
seventh grade Girl Scouts in Denver received the Apostolic
Blessing of the Sovereign Pontiff in recognition of the spiritual
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish, bouquet and Mass offered for the Holy Father’s intentions and
sent to him at Christmas time. Shown above are six members
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society of Troop 1087 who participated in this project of world-wide
is sponsoring the Jiggs Dim
inner
interest in peace and brotherhood. Standing, from the left, are
on Saturday, March 18.
Mary Mueller, Julie Albi, Anita' Webb, and Janet Redmond.
Seated are Sonja Nachmann and Linda Mae Rock.
Served from 6:30 p.m. to
p.m in ' the cafeteria will b e
ham, potatoes, cabbage or
mixed vegetable, relish tray
hot roHs and apple squares
coffee, tea, and milk.
Tickets may be had by call
1 5 4 3
LARIMER ST. - 8 3 0 1 7 t h ST.
ing Mrs. Hegge, PE. 3-8539:
Mrs. Erhard, RA. 2-3830 or Mrs
Hughes, SP. 7-4572. Tickets
$1.25 for adults and 75 cents for
dhildren under 12.
Donations for flowers for Eas
ter will be accepted by mem
bers of the society after
the Masses on Sunday, March

26 .

HAMILTON WATCH AGENCY

SIGNS & DESK PLATES
B«OM 2E TABLETS

SPRING CLEANING?
DON'T THROW IT AWAY

NEW CHANGES

At your (Catholic
supply store
$3.95 to $18.50
P. J. KENEDY & SONS

Spring Saving Spree!
“ Designer TV”
• Famous G-E
Designer
• Slimmer Than
Ever
• Full Power
Transformer
• Up-Front
Speaker
• Built-in
Antenna
• Full Year
W arranty
• 9 0 Days
Free Service

We Need

0 Beds
o Bedding

EVEN LESS PICKED UP
. . . and Convenient Terms to Suit Your Needs!

o Mattresses

-Old Furniture'
Regardless o f Condition. We can
put it in good shape in our repair
department.
Nothing
But Tbo
Finest
Since 1900

All of These Become
Salvage for Charity

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
SALVAGE BUREAU
1625 Wazee St.

CH 4-5503

PIflNOS-ORC.aNS
/ I PPUONCFS - T V - HI-FI

u

JOE

FREE PARKING 1321 LINCOLN
1332 BROADW AY * CH. 4-4556
%

Opan Monday and Friday Evenings

JOE JR.
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Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205
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Thursday, March 16, 196T

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

A t Communion
Breakfast

Mayor Lauds
Example of
Longmont Men
An estimated 300 men and
their sons of the Longmont area
attended the corporate Com
munion Mass and breakfast Sun
day, March 12, sponsored by the
Longmont Council of the Knights
of Columbus.
At the breakfast Mayor A1
Will of Longmont welcomed the
group in behalf of the city and
said that if men and their sons
across the world would gather
in a similar manner the world
would be a njuch better place
in which to live.
Members of the Fourth De
gree from Denver, Boulder, Ft.
Collins, and Longmont formed
the honor guard.
John Curran, Catholic activity
chairman of the Longmont
council, presided at the pro
gram in the St. Vrain Memorial
building.

was celebrated in the new church.
The same number had breakfast id the new Armory Build
ing in Ft. Collins. Governor McNichols and his three sons,
Steve, Jr., Bob, and Bill, attended both the Mass and the break
fast, at which the Governor was the principal speaker.

TRY

directors and transfer of the
scholarship fund to the univers
ity to obtain a matching Ford
Foundation grant. Two movies,
Rockne of Notre Dame, from'
TV’s 20th Century Program, and

Tha Football Hi Lites of 1960
will be shown.
NOTRE DAME NIGHT
Thursday, April 13, will be
the 22nd annual Universal Notre
Dame Night Celebration featur
ing a dinner-dance on the 17th
floor pf the Denver Club Build-

Luncheon Club
Cancels H/leefing

There will not be a meeting
of the Friday Luncheon Club
this Friday at the Knights of
FIRST Columbus Hall. Because this
date falls on St. Patrick’s Day,
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
all members of the Luncheon
Glass - Toys
* Club are invited to attend the
Pipe Threading
city-wide St. Patrick’s Day
Window Shades - Key
luncheon in the American Le
Duplicating
gion Hall to be held at noon.
Open Friday & Monday Eves.
The Friday Luncheon C l u b
will meet again the following
32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940
Friday at noon, March 24.

ing. The prime rib dinner will
be at 7 p.m. after a social hour
and dancing will begin at 9:30
p.m. Jim Armstrong, alumni
secretary, will be the featured
speaker.
There will also be a tenminute recorded talk by Father
T h e o d o r e H esburgh,/C .S.C .,
president of Notre Dame. Other
prominent guests have b e e n
invited.
The club scholarship will be
awarded as well as the Man
of the Year Award and the foot
ball and basketball trophies to
the State Championship teams.
The new club officers and dir
ectors will be introduced. The
general theme this year is the
personal responsibility urged
by both the President’s Commis
sion on Goals and the statement
of Catholic Bishops. Dress is in
formal.
Reservations with the cost of
$5.50 a person must be made.
Those interested should c a l l
Carl Eiberger, BE. 7-9414; Bob
Zeis, FR. 5-7087; or R a y
Tritz, HA. 9-8353.

The Scholarship Committee
under Jim Sheehan will conduct
final interviews on March 25.
Many top students have applied
this year. The monthly f i r s t
Wednesday noon luncheon will
be on April 5 at the Navarre.
The new discussion club under
Bob Zeis got off to an exciting
start with a discussion of the
American Negro, led by Prof.
Amundson of Loretto Heights.
The next meeting led by Dr.
Edward Delehanty, prominent
psychiatrist, will discuss Fruedian psychology. Call Mr, Zeis for
information.

Motorists Urged
To Clear Windows

Eight members of the Little of the society and showed a
ton Knights of Columbus Council film on corneal transplant and
3340 requested donor forms, fol the method of donation.
lowing an explanation of t h e
The donors are John E. HamConn Electric Organ
Colorado Eye Bank of the Col mcnd, Joseph Goetzfried, Wil
Fine Reconditioned Pianos
orado Society for Prevention of
liam E. Jeffers, Gordon Lug- Kimball, Sohmtr, Kehltr, CamiriMlI, J m m
Blindness at the meeting March
French and Starch Pianos
“ One of the great troubles of
enbeel,
William McGlone, Her
7.
today is that we are getting
bert Pugh, Joseph Schiel, and TOM W A L K E R PIANOS
Maryis E. Quam, executive
manly women and feminine
R. L. Talbott.
1345 S. BROADWAY
SPruci 7-73M
director, explained the operation
men,” the Monsignor pointed
out. “ The world today needs
manly leadership. Your Church
needs your help as men. It is
not what your Church can do
for you, but more important you
must ask yourself what you can
a n d 6 5 ,0 0 0 d iscrim in a tin g
Leadville. — T h e Leadville
do for your Church.”
Council of Ohe Knights of Colum
b u ye rs k n o w it!
He called upon the men to
bus will hold a banquet ,and
love their God and country and
party on Saturday, March 18, in
to work for the service of their
honor of the Feast of St. Pat
fellow man.
rick.
“ In a smaller community, this
The council’s indebtedness to
position of responsibility'Is even the supreme council has now
more challenging,” he added. been cleared, and it is expected
“ The men must take an interest the knights will now be able to
in civic events. This includes the concentrate on an increased
public schools. We are vitally local council activity program.
interested in the education of
youth, both Catholic and nonCatholic.”

K . of C. to Hold

T h e re 's o n ly o n e E l c o r . .

Leodville Party

In summation, he challenged:
“ God has given us much, and
Motorists who forget to clear
off ice and snow from the rear much will be expected.”
windows of their cars are set
ting the stage for an accident!
Your view of the motorists be
hind you becomes obstructed,
and this can be critical when
turning, approaching intersec
tions, or when you have cars
following you in a line of traf
fic.
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M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murrayif | | | | |

NORTH DENVER
M ERCHANTS
N O R T H D EN V ER LIQ U O R ST O R E

Pope Blesses Gift

Domestic and Imported

W INE A N D

Pope John XXIII is shown blessing his Citroen limousine,
the same model car used by the French government for official
and state functions. This birthday gift to the Pope contains
microphone for internal communication and pushbutton radios.
The Carl Bartz Motor Co., 3198 Speer, Denver, is the area out
let for the Citroen.

LIQUORS

Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop
Your Friendly Liquor Store'
CALL GL. S -4 7 7 3 (or FREE DELIVERY
Ed'th onH Carm ine Lom bardi, Prop.

Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Firms

Thursday, April 13, is the date
set for the spring luncheon and
card party to be held in the
school auditorium under the
sponsorship of the Altar and Ro
sary Society and the PTA.
Price of the tickets is $1.25.
The honorary chairmen are
Mrs. Omar Nichols, president of
the Altar Society, and Mrs.
George Lutz, PTA president.
General chairmen are Mrs. M.
Blake Vifquain and Mrs. Gerald
Filloon. Tickets may be secured
from Mmes. Earl Kenney, FR.
7-5518; Robert Magnie, DE. 38741; and Don Steinkemp, EA. 27961.

FAMOUS
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(St. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

MADE MILW AUKEE

To Lead Band
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ENGLEWOOD

*

Heating Company

t

Serving F.ntire Englewood ond
Donvor Aroo
Authorliod Lonnox Doaler
Furnacot and Air Caeditianieg

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work

Phane SU 1-4494

COLQUITT’S
Family Shoe Store
and Shoe Repair Shop
72nd & Lowell Blvd.

TRY THE

BREWEO WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOOWTAIN
SPRING WATER,

Cunningham Motor
Service

Call Ui for Free Estimates
(3L.'S-5754 and GL. S-B28S
U34 W. 44th Ave.

3890 South Jason
Frank Waters, Prop.

Bocon & Schramm
(n in p o B itio n

P liC f

Bus. GE 3-4563

Res. HA 4-3377

"Doc Cunningham," Owner
4390 W. 44th Ave.

Complete Photographic
Equipment and Supplies

DON'S

lA

4U20 Brighlnn Blvd.
a i . 4-fi.56S

GL 5-0228

B e rk ele y
F lo ra l Shop
3931 Ttnnyson

•
•
•
•

GR 7-8118

CORSAGES
CENTERPIECES
CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

4018 Tennyson

C L 5-76J3

i

4022 Tennyson Street
GRand 7-5759

1
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A M E R I C A 'S FINE

LIGHT SEER

-^1

rustproof— last for years

> Why not try a Wapt Ad in
\ The Register. The Cost is
Low and the Quick Results
;;>■ i will Surprise you! The Ads
are listed under Parish sub
headings.

i

REGISTER
W ANT ADS

i
i

;

Fast .Action!

<

5

Low Cost!

!>
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ROSS HARDWARE

^

6420 E. Colfax
Open Nights Till 9 p.m.

Tho 30 gallon model
does a 40 gallon |obi

IT'S E A S Y —to place a Want
.4d—Just Call K E . 4 4205—
sny 'Charge It"

'Y',

Terms • Trades
Expert Bike Repoiring

Heaters

YOUR HOME?

MORTH DENVER

DeWAYNE INGRAM

• Scissors

• Knives
SHARPENED

NEW and Used BIKES

Water *

W ANT TO SELL

n

Dispensing Opticians

• Skates

Weldin^on^olderinj

^

OPTICAL

GET THAT LAWNMOWER
SHARPENED N O W L
AVOID THE RUSH

Day & Night

Photography & Cameras
3160 Tejon

R o o fin g

Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing

MIRRORS
• 5 1/

Hot Water for Twice
The Job!

FOR SALE

BROTHERS
JATVITOR
SERVICE

Expert • Dependable
Insured

Free Checkup and Eatltnate
Day and Night Service

(faHi* at Braadwiy!

HOMES

S A TR IA N O

* Rug and Upholstery
Shampooing
* Complete House
Cleaning
* Floor Waxing and
Polishing
* Walls and Windows
Washed

All Makes Filrnaces
Installed, Serviced
and Repaired

4395 Federal Blvd.

Complete Automotive Service

1
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The St. Francis de Sales
High School Band, Denver,
will lead this year’s line of
march in the Corporate Com
munion Sunday procession
from the K. of C. Home to the
Cathedral and from the church
to the hotel March 19. This tal
ented group of young musi
cians, who for the past six
years have been under the di
rection of
Lloyd
Bowen,
Shown above, for the second
time in two years, won first
place in the band division in
St. Philomena’s Girl Scouts the annual Parochial School
observed the beginning of Girl Music Competition held the
Scout Week by attending Mass past week.
in their uniforms and receiv
ing Communion. On Saturday,
March 18, the girls will start
the sale of cookies to benefit
their own troops and to contrib
ute toward purchase of camping
equipment for the area scout
program.

On Federal at W est 44th Ave. Next to Corner

Ivan s
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St. Philomena
Spring Lunch
To Be April 13

THE BEER THAT

of the observance sponsored by Denver Coun
cil 539, Knigl\^s of Columbus. Governor Mc
Nichols has been attending the annual events
for many years and will deliver the welcome
address at the breakfast to be held at the
Sbirley-Savoy Hotel.

Eight Littleton Men
Plan to Donate Eyes

The principal speaker of the
event was the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Richard Duffy of Fort
Collins. He challenged the group
to meet the teachings of the
Lord and to measure up to a
manly 'religion.

Notre Dame Club Will Elect Officers
■ The annual business meeting
for the election of officers and
board of directors of the Den
ver Notre Dame Club will^be
held at the American Legion
March 21. The meeting w a s
announced by Carl Eiberger,
club president, who has appoint
ed Frank Conway head of the
nominations committee. Nomin
ations can also be made from
the floor. An informal dinner
meeting at 8 p.m. is planned. No
reseryations are needed.
Other special business items
include possible change in by
laws concerning the board of

Governor Steven L. McNichols elicits a
chuckie while discussing plans for the 29th
annual corporate Communion for men of Den
ver parishes in the Cathedral Sunday, March
19, at 8 a.m. with George T. Sweeney (left)
and Bill Dresler, chairman and co-chairman

Joseph Bley, grand knight,
welcomed the group as the
largest ever to attend the cere
monies. Among the honored
guests, was Leo McClellan, a
charter member of the 53-yearold Longmont Council.

P rayer-A Communal Effort
A portion of the 700 men and boys who attended Mass in
Ft. Collins March 5 at St. Joseph’s Parish Men’s 30th annual
corporate Conunnnion and breakfast, sponsored by Council
1214 Of the .Knights of Columbus, is pictured. Monsignor Rich
ard M. Duffy is shown presiding at the 8:30 a.m. Mass, which

P lanning Is Not A ll Work

<

'

SLATTLRY
& COMPANY

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

STROHMINGER

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 4-3181
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
Robert F. Connor, Vice President

FL. 5-5330

j ' r " Electric Co»
Licensed and Bonded
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

mm
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Oftica, 936 Bannock Stroot

Cure d' Ars Has
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Pe Sales Senior

Four Finalists

Nomed Finalist

(Core 4* Are Pariah, Dearer)
t Four students from Cure d*
An were amon« the IS final
ists at the spelling elimination
contest held at Cure d' An Sun
day, March 13.
They are Karen Wycllff, sev
enth grade; Don Wyciiff, eighth
grade; J a m e s Stone, s i x t h
grade; and Desiree Thalley,
fifth grade. Don Wycllff will partieipiate in the Rocky Mountam
News Denver County contest
whidt will be held on April 9.
TALK ON FBI
St John Viaifney Society will
meet on Friday, March 17, fol
lowing lienten devotions., Scott
J. Werner of the FBI will be
the featured speaker. All parIshionen are invited to attend.
Guardian Angel Circle met in
the home of'M rs. William Kit
tle, 3M0 Kearney on March 8.

In National Test
Mary Beth Ruskai, a senior at
St. Francis 'de Sales’ High
School, was named a finalist in
the 1980-61 National Merit Schol
arship Program
competition
and awarded a Certificate of
Merit.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael J. Ruskai, 211 E.
Graves Avenue, Littleton, s h e
attained finalist status b^^her
outstanding performance on two
tests and upon endorsement by
Dictionaries have no place in a spelling contest except for her high school. About sixthe Judges shown above. From the left are John Telenick, Bar^ tenths of one per cent of the
ban Joann Monroe, contestant from St. Anthony’s, Sterling; seniors in each state received
Janet Jansen, Sister M. Carmencita, principal of Cure d’Ars awards.

b

i t E n s lk lo p e d ia ?

Grade School, where the gychdlocesan contest was staged; FINALIST SELECTION
and Sister Francis Eileen.
'

(Ni^re Dante Parish, Denver)
Practice in preparation for
Confirmation March 33 at 7:30
p.m. will be held in the church
on Tuesday, March 21, at 7:30
p.m.
St. Bridget’s Circle will meet
in the home of Mrs. Dorothy
Grant, 184S S. Xavier, March 31
al 8p. m.
'

LEGAL NOTICES
MR. AHORNEY
For public DoUcci uM tb* Den
ver Cetbollc Refleter.
Regular legal batet, rapid, aecu^
rata aervice on affidavlte.

Adamson M ortuoiy
24 Hoar Ambulance Service
Grbeley, Colerado

Worded W ay fo Success

H. Son Adwroon
RmS t. Adwmon
fhOM 1636
9th'An. <t 5th St.

Teacher Mary McAndrews 'congratulates John Gregor of
Divine Redeemer Grade School, Colorado Springs, on being
one of tte six winners In the archdiocesan spelling contest
and the representative for Catholic schools of El Paso County
in the “Rocky Mountain News” spelling contest to be held on
April 22.

206 Spellers Compete
In Archdiocesan Meet

POHER’S
DRUG STORE
Boulder’s
Prescription Pharmacy •
liar Ptarl StrMt
HI 3-ISSO ■
•euldtf, Celorada

’The archdiocesan spelling con- 12,,at Cure d’Ars School. Two
hundred six students participat
ed in the written contest held
for fifth and sixth graders, and
for seventh and eighth graders.
The fifth and sixth graders
took a 100 word written test
and the top 25 students were
awarded honor pins. The top
1 25 spellera from grades seven
and eight participated in t h e
oral contest which began at
2:30.

Foirt Collins
Please Patriinize
Yonr REGISTER
AdYertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

*nreor Parish Orvtatbre"
BU 2-1035 and HU 2-1036
Northern Hotel Bldg.

»

The Store With a Smile,

•

•

|

"Nerliiam Calortde'e
Leading Dapar^ant itera"

• SHINN PHARMAa
;
:
;

' B ly th 8 ^ o o d r ic h
M o rtu a ry

AmbnlanM Service
Jack W. Goodrich
HU. 24208

'

\

C olorado Springs

j
♦

3 T h e M u rra y D ru g C o . )
•1
Prescriptions Aecnntely Filled
1
•C Main Store-116 E. Pikes Peak
ME. 2-1593 )
>1 North Stl>re:-832 Te]on
ME. 44861 #

;) '
:|

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY

591 North Tejea

)

ME. 4-5541 \

J J. D. CROUCH
; C. D. O’BRIEN

; M A Y REALTY
R EA LTO R
i IN S IR A N a - lO A H S

*

J Quality Apparel

Colorado Springs, Cole.

'^//////////////////////////////^
REWEAVING
i
I ^ CONOCO SIRVICI STATION *'
of damaged clothing
(
•►
;
<^
^ The Finest Workmanship ^
^
Reasonably Priced
i
i
Margaret Logston
(
‘ ) Nevada Ava. at Cache In Peudra (

: SHEARER HARDWARE
I 2329 East Platte

§ 222 a. Nahialck-Raar Ml. 44V04 (

The H eyse Sheet
Metal & R oofing
INCORPOIUTID
HIATIN9 lOOriNO
SHUT MITAL '
Phone: Ml. 24dW
let. 1981
982 ae. WahMteh

ME. 2-7288 *
COLORADO SPRINGS

:
]

urHoumiNO
,
ti-UPMOUiniNO AND
'
DIPAItllW
1
tile Cevwz and SrayeriM
i
.>
MsdttaOrdw
,
.^
raraHwt Made te Order
: ) 2442 1. Wskulch Ave. Ml 24401 ^

D r. Jo h n A . O rd o h l
OPTOMITRiaT
128 XORTH TIJON IT a ilT
M l. 24dd1
COLORADO aPRINOt, COLO.

It

I

n D R IV E IN
M O TEL

Colerado Ipringt • Aurora

P .O . Box 1620

IN THU COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County
of Denver
and State of ColorSde
NO. F - 3 t m ,
NOTICU TO CRIDITORS
EaUte of MABELLE BI.AKE, aka
MAYBELU: BLAKE, (Ueceaaed).
No. P-3S723
AU petiona having clalma agalnai
the above named estate are re
quired to tile them for allowance
In the County Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, on or
before the Z3rd day of August, IIWI,
or said clalma shaU be forever
barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Admblstrator
(PublUhed
IPubllihed In
1 the Denver
CalboUc Register)
Sint PubIleaUon: Feb. 13,1961.
Last Publication: March 33, 1961.

stay with ’’Jay”
820 N. Nevada

Saint Isidore
Being Honored
In Brighton
. (St Augustine’s Parish,
Brighton)
The annual Novena is being
held in hono^ of St. Isidore,
Patron of Farmers, and will con
tinue until March 22.
Sunday, March 19, the movie.
The Fatima StoTy, will be
shown in the school auditorium
There will be two showings, 3
and 8:15 p.m., ^after devotions
This movie is in color and is a
moving revision of the original
Peace Plan from Heaven. The
public is invited.

S c h e d u le C h a n g e
On C h a n n e l 6
A f t e r n 0 om programs on
KRMA-TV, Channri 6, Denver’ s
educational television station,
wilt be discontinued during the
week of March 26, spring inter
mission in the city’s public
schools. Evening programs will
be held as usual. Afternoon
shows will be resumed on
April 3.
•

OF FRANCIS L. FORD.
(Deceased).
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
OF (XILORADO:
To aU persons Intereited,
GREETING:
TAKE NOTICE that there has
been filed In the above-named es
tate a petlUon asking for a judicial
ascertainment and determlnsUon of
the heirs of such decedent, and setUng forth that the names, addresses
and relaUonshlps to decedent of all
persons who^re or claim to be heirs
of said decedent, so tar as known
to the peUUoner, are as follows,
to-wlt:
Anns A. Ford, adult, 4131
Utica St., Denver, Widow.
Donald R. Ford, 4/18/40, 4131
UUca St, Denver, Son.
Mildred W. Ford, 12/5/45, 4131
Utica St., Denver, Daughter.
James E. Ford, 7/31/47, 4131
UUca St., Denver, Son.
You are hereby notified to appear
ind answer the petlUon within
twenty days after service of this
notice on you (If served by publics
tion, within twenty days after the
last publication of this notice) and
In default of an answer or appear
ance the Court will proceed to re
ceive and hear proofs concerning
the heirs of such decedent and enter
a decree determining who' are the
heirs of such deceased person.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this
20th day of February, 1961.
VICTOR B. GRANDY,
Clerk of the Cbunty Court
By Paul W. Pomponlo,
'
Deputy Clerk.
JOHN J. CONWAY,
Attorney,
203 PBMI Bldg.
Denver, Colo.,
Telephone AM. 6-1164.
(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First PubIleaUon: March 2,1961.
Last PublicaUon: March 23, 1961.
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RENTING'HIRING
BUYING-SELLING

■ W A .T S T T

Phone KE. 4-4206 Today To Place Your Classifled Ad in the Register — Ask For the Classified Department

Mew Classified A d D eadline . • #

■ N O W -Tuesdoy at 5 p.m.
Only Wint Adi received by phone or miil before 5 FM. Tue«day can he pabliihed in tberarrent r je k ’i pdper.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THR COUNTY COURT
In end for the City and County
/
of Denver
end itit* of Ceierido
No. F-226S7
NOTICf TO CRIDITORt
EaUte qf ERNEST JOSEPH
RHEAULT, aka ERNEST J.
RHEAULT (Deceaaad).
No. P-22887
All persona having clalma against
the above named esUte are required
to file them for allowanco In the
County Court of the City end County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
the 10th day of September, 1961, or
said claims shall be forever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator,
(Published In the Denver
CathoUe RegUter)

No. P-154S4
NOTICI OF FINAL
UTTLiMINT
EoUte of JOSEPH KATUNA, .
(Uoeoaoed).
No. P-184S4
NoUee la hereby given that 1 hkve
filed my final raport la the County
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colortdo, and that any per
son desiring to object to the seme
shall
fUe wnttan objecUon
.......................
lb; ■■ with tha
said eo)irt on or before Match 28,
1961.
CLARA J. KATONA.
Administratrix
DANIEL K. WOIJTE, JR..
Attorney for the esUte,
m EquiUbla Bldg„ Denver 3
KE. 44185
(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publi^tion: February 23,1961.
Lest Publication: March 16.1961.

INCOME TAX SERVICE

33 Real Estate Wanted

y w w v w w w w w w w w v w w w w w y w w w ..

Ideal family ranch style home. Fully
fenced
■
■ yard.
• -Excellent
u « ................
condition.
Reasonably priced. By owner. CaU
for appointment, 1988 Glencoe. EA.
2-1863.

Our Perfonolized
Service Sellt Homes

Holy Cross—33
WARRANTY DUO TITLE
INSURANCl

$M.OO Down
NO LOAN COST NO QUALIFYINO
Midrm., Iir., 3 baths, 1,200 sq. f t
floor space, fenced, vacant

{

HELP WANTED-J^nlaU
HOUSEKEEPER
For Catbolio rectory In Denver «iburb. EkeeUent working condlUont-,
liberal beneflU, ample time off. Sal
ary open depending upon experience.
Refeienees required. WRITE CATHBOX FL-206.
OUC REGISTER, BC

HELP WANTED— MALE
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS,
SENIORS

46-A

i

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

I Kerdy Wrecking

39

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

■ FlumMnt « fteel • Windows.;
I
• Doers

5

Contractors

ACCORDIONS

Excellent family home. Uvlngroom,
diningroom, kltchan, M bath and
large breakfast room. (Lbedroom,
fuU bath and large tunroom on 2nd
floor. FoU basement and attic. W.-w.
carpeting, diihwasher, disposal, 220
outlet end fenced yard. TA. 5-8844.

SEWING m a ch in e

Sts. Peter A Paul—33
3843 BALSAM—OPEN 1 TO 3
For the finest In luxury Uving see
this spacious new brick home. 3
bdrms., 144 baths. Elec. Uteben. FuU
bsmt, patio, gar.

M ALE NURSE
AND
COM PANION

Like' new Electrolux Vacuum. Take
for 3 paymenU of 88.03, complete
with atUchmenU. GU 6B88.

Priced from

St. PbUomena—33

$1895

FIRST OFFERING

CLOTHING FURS

41

Delivered in Denver

Immaculate 34toiy brick borne. 8
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen. So. of Furs restylad, repaired. Stoles made.
Colfax. Near acheola, thopping and Lowest prices and guaratteed worktransportation. Priced to seU. ‘CaU manihlp siBce 1936. RAce 34363.
Mrs. Grant, DE. 34791

44

MISC. FOR SALE

Realtor FR. 7-1844

OELUX BRICK
Large Uving room, L dinette, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen with eating space,
cevered patio, 3-car garage, w.-w.
carfietlng and drapes, with ample
cloeet space. ,
ERNIE REALTY
GL. 84477-GL. 19863.

Get Rid o f Unneedables

PE 3-4/’ 5

n\W

DREIUNO
fdfrmm

through a REUISTLr CIJtSSlKIEL
AD. That Is whsra folks look when
they need things. PUONK KE. 4
4106.

Notre Dame—13

St. VLn<mnt de Paul—33

Custom Built Homes
Priced 20,95 0 $ 3 0 ,0 0 0

8 or 6 bedrooms, dining area, plus
Urge kitchen, 2 baths, nmUy room.
garage. 3-year brick, 4-level, under
828,000 with 844% loan.
. C. RAY BIOILOW, Broker
KE. 44687
SK. 64409

Custom Features Found Only In Luxury Homes.
All City Utilities.
Trade Your Present Home.

Show Homes Open Daily, 9 a.m.— 8 p.m.
Closed Sunday.

GRUNBRIiR - Cvstoni
1520S.Harian

3S

im s

WA 2-1179

(V4 MUei West of S. Sheridan on W. Florida lAve.)

- L

*
RIALTOR
>
1470 S. Federal
WE 62388
279 S. Sheridan
BE. 7-3761
We snocttllsa In Northweet Denver,
Arvada,
wtwmxemt lAkewuod,
e s m m v m n m . and
memo Wheatildge
TYir«p»ifUa« r
real esiata. Prompt, courteous, sales
service. Your lo w realtor fur 10
years.
8TACKHOUIR RIALTV
3838 W. 38th Ave.
UR 7-1878

SUtliUcal typing, other, Jn my home,
Capable, experienced.
Excess Com
sxperia
pany material preferred. VldnUy of
- ----- Colfax.
Colo.
Blvd. A
Box
‘The Registar.

Ho

YOUR HOME CALL *'

CASTLE REALTY CO.

Ironing In my home
(UU OR. 7-1323.

The West's
Largest
Selection

Singer In 4-drawer desk. This ma.
chine xlg-ngs, makes buttonholes,
and many decorative designa auto
matically. Assume our last payments
of $6.01 per month. Also darns,
mends and sews on bottom ■ r fum
ing a lever. CaU GR. 7-1236. No
equity ^ u ir e d .

NEED A TEEPEE? SEE LEE’S!
Ofc. HA. 3-1411
Days HA. 4-1483
Evenings GR. 7-7983,
BY OWNER
Lovely 3-bedroom brick, iwblocks
from Sts. Peter and Paul’s School.
Phone HA. 4-3734.

TO

12

40

Automatic Necchl Sewing Machine,
845.00 cash or terms. GL. 61286 or
1405 W. 38th Ave.

LEE KINNIE CO., Builders

REAL ESTATE WANTED

RA 2-7668

/ .I / / A

NEW OR USED
RenUU: 83.0(lper month and up.
Sales: 896.60 and up.
AU accordions guarantawL
CALL: 8K. 7-1731.

You can average $3.00 per hour -and
Homes for Sale
qualify for 81,000 Scbolarablp work
Not Listed by Parish—33
ing after school. Apply 217 Kittredge
Bldg., 3-8 p.m'. weekdays, 9-12 a.m.
Attractive fenced yard. 3 bedrooms,
Sat.
garage, new furnace, fuU dining
room, patio, eating space In kitchen.
Slluotions Wantdd— Mold 11 North
Denver Parochial SchooU.
Good transporUtion. GE. 34185.

O N E DOLLAR SPECIAL
To Introduce You to the Hegister Classifled Section

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

For thu housu you want |
fo sull-r-fer thu^housR you |
want to buy. We are at

20

your service anytime.

Room for young lady Vk block from
CUpitoI Bldg. Kitchen privUeges if
desired. CaU CH. 4-7286.

I

GEORGE J . M ACK, IN C ,

HOUSES FOR REN TUNFURNISHED

BUILDING MA1ERIALS

AROUND, THEN SEE
;3II9 WHt *lh Avs. TA. 18811
WE. 8-2309 our SHOP
values. We represent Starck, *JWWVWWVVWVWAAAMWWVMUWWVLAr
KlmbaU,
Sohmer,
Jesse
French,
Mary Magdalene—33
Kohler-CUmpbaU PUnos and CONN
Income property by owner—Vk block ELECTRONIC ORGANS. '
AUTOS NEW— 59
Tbm Walker Fianoz and Organz
St Mary Magdalene Parish. 2-bed
SP. 7-7364
room brick, garage with garden level 1348 S. BROADWAY
apt Landfcaped and fenced. 84,000
down. BE.
—
Musical Instruments
3^-A

COURTNEY REALTY '

ROOMS FOR REN TFURNISHED

Maytag wringei^type washing ma
chine, 870JI0. CaU DE. 6U76.

RgALTOR'
> 1938 8. Broadway
SB. 44318 i
'mAAAIIAAAAAAAAAAAAAAIV^AAAAAAAAA/

SCHROEDER A WEAVER

2838 E. 13tb Ave.

SitUATIONS WANTED^
FEMALE

45

4100 Morrlaon Rd.

2B

AU typya of returne prepared by experleneed Ux eonaulianU at loaeonable feeo. Offlea at 3731 S. Colorado
Blvd.-------------------------SK 7-3818i jor------------------------------SK M676.
gTIVINtON TAX SIRVICI

Night Duty

35 APPLIANCES FOR SALE

Blessed Sacrament—33

St. John’s—33

INCXIME TAX and boidUaej
service. 384 Grant. SP 7
CALL ANY TIME
_________ 1______

I

IhZKCHA A ADAMS ^^

p O O G iS -lilG

REGISTER

IN THI COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County
Of Donvor
and Stofo of Colorado
SIX WINNERS
NO. ^-11613
The six winners were J o h n
NOTICI OP FILINO OP PtTITION
FOR DRTRRMINATION OP
Gregor of Divine Redee'mer
HlIRSHIP
School, Colorado Springs; Jean IN THE MATTER OF TOE ESTA’IE
OF MARY D. CAVENDKR,
ne Byers, St. Dominic’s School,
(Deceased).
Denver; Michael Doyle, St.
E PEOPLE OF TOE STATE
^
F
F
COLORADO:
.
John’s School, Denver; Jerry
To aU persoiu intereited,
Ingham, St. Bernadette’s School,
OREETING:
TAKE NOTICE that there ■ has
Lakewood; S h a r o n L o u s been filed In the above-turned estate
berg. Sacred Heart S c h o o l , a petlUon isklng f o ^ judicial as
Boulder; and Lynne Olson, St. certainment gnd detMmlnaUon of
the heln of such decedent, and satTherese’s, Aurora. These s t u  Ung forth that the rumea, addreaaas
dents will represent the Arch' and relatioiuhlpa to decedant of all
paraetu who are or claim to ha bain
diocese of Denver at the Col- of Mid decedent, ao tar la known
to
tha paUUonar, are aa foUowi,
orado-Wyoming Catholic Spell
to-wit:
ing Contest April 9 at Christ
George A. Cavander, 2465
Stuart Street, Denver, Colorado,
the King School.
Son.
Also chosen at this time were
Mary C. Taylor, 4334 <3ultman,
■ Daugt
“ igntar.
Denver, Colorado,
the six students from t h e
Hazel H. AUen, 2365 So. GUCounty of Denver who will rep
pln,
ln,
Denver,
Colorado
Colorado,
? bu are hereby qoUfledDaughter.
to appeal
resent the Catholif; schools of
and
nd
the petition within
the Denver County at the Rocky twentyanswer
days after aervice of thla
Mountain News spelling contest notice on you (If served by publica
tion,
within
twenty days after the
on April 22. They are Jeanne last publication
of thla notice) and
Byers, St. Dominic's; Mike In dafault of an answer or appetrance
the
Court
wUl
proceed to re
Doyle, St. John’s; Jim Kenny, ceive end 'hear proofs
concerning
St. John’s; Linda Scanlon, St. the heirs of'such decedent and enter
1
decree
determining
who
are the
Vincent de Paul’s; Lynn Gal heirs of such deceased person.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this
lagher, St. Vincent de Paul’s;
of February, 1961.
and Donald Wyciiff, Cure d’ 17th day
~
VICTOR B. ORANDY,
Clerk of the County Court
Ars. John Gregor, Divine Re
Ky Martin J. Flnnerty, Sr.,
deemer, Colorado Springs, will
Deputy Clerk
represent the El Paso County ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Attorney,
for this same contest..
741 Nullable Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.
Sister Jean Patrice, principal.
AM. 6-0861.
Cathedral High School, was the Telephone
(Published In the Denver
CsthoUc Register)
pronouncer for the oral contest,
First PubIleaUon: March 2, 1961.
and the judges were Sister Last
PubIleaUon: March 13,1961.

-0000000000000000000

PETE BERONI
FURNITURE SHOP

DENVER CATHOLIC

'

ME. 3:.7731

:f
-^
!>
.^
'.

Mali Tour I.cgal Notices to

Francis Eileen, supervisor for
IN THU COUNTY COURT
the Sisters of Loretta; M i s s
In and for tha City and County
Jan Jansen, lay teacher. Cure
of Danvtr
and State of Colorado
d’Ars School; and John YeleNO.
p -iim
IN COLORADO SPRINGS J nick, a member of the Arch NOTICI OP FILINO
OF PITITION
FOR
OITIRMINATION
OF
J'
SINCE 1872
diocesan Board of the Confra
HEIRSHIP
J Kiowa and Tejon Streets ' ternity of Christian Doctrine. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

725 N. Teien St.

Telephena, Ktyiteno 4-4205

The merit scholars, to be an
nounced April 27, will be se
lected from the finalist group.
Merit scholarships are f o>u ryear awards, and carry stipends
that range from $108 a year to
$1,500 a year. Each stipend is
in d iv id u a l determined on the
basis of need. The amount is First PubIleaUon: March 9.1961.
based upon family resources, Last PdblleaUon: April 6,1961.
IN THR COUNTY COURT
summer earnings, and college
In and for tha City and County
costs, all of which vary for each
of Donvor
end Stata of Colorado
winner.

Confirmation Date
^ t at Notre Dame

.

V A R H t l PLACE
OF MI l l i ON S

wm m

24

3 bedrooms, 2K:sr garage, near
schooL 8180.00 per month. Call DE.
3-1476.

REALTOR

\

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO

SK 7-1732

}

Classified Advertising, The Regiiter
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo, or Pbope It In to KE. 4-420S

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 25
AttracUve 4-room apartment, garden S''''’'~''''''''''''''''''''''''V'n««/wwvv^«wvvw^«nn/ll^Anrt«/ww«\«n/wvvw^««lvyv^/^nnAn/vw^/vwwwvvwwvvwwwwvwwvvvww\/vwwvwvyw•'
level. A real bargain for elderly
couple, 850.00 per month. CaU OL.
'-2296.

SER V ICE D IRECTO RY

APTS. FOR RENT

KE. 4-4205

25

2-room furnished batchelor apartapartment near Regis College and
No. 6 bus. 850.00 per month. CaU
GE. 34283.

Apartment for Rent—
Unfurn.

ASH HAULING

26

27A

LAWN SPRINKLER5

DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will ba filled eoriecUy at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
HARM/
Ph. SP. 7-9878
1088 South Gaylord

BRICK
PIsnners, Repairs,
Pointing. Estimates. BE. 3187L

BUILDER t CARPENTER

Desperately need 3 or 4 bedroom
home near our Lady of Lourdes
School. 4 weU behaved chUdren. RA.
3-4380.

ELEaRIC WIRING
220 volti, remodeling, repairs. Call
anytime. EM. 60168.

«
BUILDING AND
'
CONTRACTING
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 30 '
' FOR ANY REMODELING >
V
IN YOUR HOME
’
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Husband traniferred, sacrifice for J
— INSmEOROUT—
; !
85,000 with 83,000 worth of equip
CAIX JACK REIS
|
ment plus accounts reclevable. Ex a
'
cellent location with good lease. Low
'
AC.
2-1459
>
'
overhead. Eves. HA. 2-5083.
^

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Mtwhir tf Prtstirt^gM Paritk

33

^'
'
'

All Saints—33

CARPET CLEANING

Attractive 24iedroom, family room,
large fenced yard, IVk attached ga
rage, near achoola, church, buaea,
shopping centers, priced at 811,722
with 81450 down. CaU WE. 84119.
2083 S. JuUan Circle.

Expert carpet and furniture clean
ing done In home or office. AU work
guaranteed. Free estimates. Call
WE. 44358.

Blessed Sacrament—33
1920 GLENCOE
6bdrm., 2 batba, elec, kit., main
floor den, full bemt. with paneled
rec. rm. Scar gar. For furthar in
formation, eaU Hr. Elcbberg, FR.
7-9294.

NATIONAL
Real Estate 6 Management Co.
AM. 60333 Realtor 1850 E. 17th Ave.
The family home for you—3 bed
rooms and bath on main floor. 2
bedrooms, bath, 26ft. den with fire
place and parkay flooring In base
ment. Double garage. Thla house has
everything. For details call Mrs.
Bradley at EA. 67768, In evening
call FR. 7-0710.
CROUSSMAN, BRADLEY, Realtor

LANDSCAPING

aaUmaU. BE 24402 or BE.'
gu a ra n ty. Free eatlmales. Reaaon- Frea
2-9177.
aUe ratei. Daj) or Night caU DE
34847.

SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310

3-room unfurnished apartment up
stairs, private bath, frlgldara, and
stove. AU utilities paid except tight.
863.00 mo. FL 5 0889. 118 K Cedar.
BeauUful spacious 1-bedroom, cer
amic bath, air cond., range, refriger
ator. 1 block St Francis* church.
Shopping and transportation. 178 So
Sherman.

WANTED TO REN THOUSES, APTS.

DECORATING

RICH LAWN landicaplDg, now la tb»r
Hitler Trash Service
HOME DECORATING SEBVIUE
Uma to prapara your lawn for ■prinE''
Pickup Anytime
AL. 5-1932 Interior and exterior painting, Planting,
rock gardana, and patioc''
papering, floor Ule. SatlifacUon

A aiV E CARPET CLEANERS

CURTAIN LAUNDRIES
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN a,EAN
ERS, CURTAINS, CUROCUETED
TABLECLOTHS, DRAPERIES,
BIANKET8, S P R E A D S , UNEN^
CLEANED BY tA lE S T HETOUDS.
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1288 KALAMATU. TA. 63837.

DECORATING
Painting, decorating, and papeihangIng. 30 yrt. experience. SatlsfactloD
guaranteed. For free eatlmatc. call
Paul Hooper, WE. 63987 or J. T.
Hooper, FL. 5-3758.
Papering, painting, steaming, textur
ing, plaster patch. AU work guar
anteed. Free eaUmate. CaU KE 4-6820
or SP. 7-9?75.

^

Healy Lawn Sprlniiler Co. SpadaCliing In custom dtidgned
_______ _____
lawRr
qsrtnkler systems. StUafaetlon guaN*
antaed- DE. 84846.

LINEN SERVICE
MOUtltAIN
TOWEL A SUPPLY CO
B. W. Beeklua, Manager
2090 8. Grant
BA. 67047

Jim Dwytr Eltciric

PLUMBING

GUHERS

AU aiaet, glasa-Unad automatic water
beaten, 8M46. Wa iastaU. Eoooomy
Plumbing,764 SanU Fa Or. ACSOeoS

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 k 0 0 0

Gaiters, Spouts
We apcclillie In Outter end
8po«t Rcplaccmenf.
Outtcra Cleaned and
Repaired.
Thoroughly ixperiencod,
Dependable, Ouaranlced.

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.
^ a i 4-8466

2157 Downing

AHcr 4 p.m. SU. 14835
Member of All Soula* Pariah
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

HEATING

F O L E Y H E A T IN G
• WE SPECIALIZE IN •
SMOKY FIREPLACES
CHIMNEY TROUBI-FiS
THERMOSTAT CONTROLS
GAS A OIL BURNERS
FURNACE FANS-MOTORS
TA 5-51Q7

\

ROOFING

\

New roofs, roof rapain, inaulathm,
« MlnUng, etc. AU work guaranteed.
, Taims, free eattmataa. TA. 64498.
Member of
Our Lady of Grace Pariah

TRASH HAUUNG
TRASH HAULING
Any Place In Metropolitan Denvar
Day or Night Calls
e
~a ;: 24160
i
2430 High SUeat

UPHOLSTEiaS
Re-Upholatersr by a rallpbla firm.
35 yean expariened ■tarma.
NATIONAL
--------INAL-----------------UPHOLSTERY
2145 Court PL
A C 61172

WALLPAPER, PAINTS
Paper hanging and patatfaig. 812.00
a room and up. Kmnac Paint KEv
44629.
Wallpaper 20c a roUnp. Latam
paint,
Int. is
$3 89 a gal., also
' Komae
“
pahit
KE.
'
44629
864 SanU Fa fir.

WINDOW SHADE
ADORN
WINDOW SHAD! CO.
New shadea and vsnattan bUndx
made to order. Shadea claanad *nd
repaired. KlrKh Drapery Htrdwarc.
AC. 24473
1047 Broadway.

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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160 Attend Westminster Retreot

Leadville PTA Makes Gift to Nuns

(Holy Trinity Parish,
(Annnndation Parish,
Leadville)

on speech therapy at the meet
ing held February 20. Sister
Scholastica spoke oh discipline
of children in school. The first
grade won the Infant of Prague
Attendance Award, and refresh
ments which
were
served
through the co-operation of the
Davis Drug Store.

A console-styled sewing ma
chine has been presented to the
Sisters oi Charity of St. Mary’s
School by the Leadville PTA
unit. The presentation was made
possible through donations of
validated Gold Bond Stamp book
The Gold Bond Stamp chair
covers, stamps, and points by
PTA members and friends of man, Mrs. Joseph Koucherik,
has announced a new project is
St. Mary’s School. '
Sister John Francis spoke to under way to obtain uniforms
the PTA concerning the import for the basketball team. S h e
ance and effects oi home and states this new effort wiil re
school emotional problems of quire less than IQOO points per
uniform, in fact one filled book
children.
of stamps. Which is worth 700
The program was under the
points will almost cover t h e
direction o f Sister Mary Jean.
amount needed for obtaining one
Marty McMahon, Eddie Kouchuniform.
erik, Kathleen Moore, K a t h y
Moyer, Arnold Sanchez, Myma
M cEadiem , Kathy Ma'yerle,
Sarah T ^ len , Patty W i l d e ,
Brock Gay, Claudia Julin, and
Norma Nellson of the Tonette
band presented "On Tip Toe,’ ’
“ The Clown,’ ’ “ Dig Dong BeU,’’
“ Twinkle Twinkle,’ ’ and “ Yan
kee Doodle.’ ’
The fourth grade students par
ticipated in musical numbers
entitled ‘ "The Fourth Grader,’’
“ A Boy:s Bells,’ ’ and “ Ti-De-O.”
Refreshments were served by
the third grade room mothers
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
John Baldassari, assisted by
Mrs. Darrell G l e n n , co-chair
man.
A delegation
12 members
attended the P a r e n t-Teacher
League conference which w a s
' he]^ in Denver, March 9, at
the Hiiton hotel. Those traveling
to Denver for the all-day con
ference to represent St. Mary’s
PTA were the Rev.; James B,
Hamblin, pastor, and the Rev.
Maurice Mclnemey, assistant,
of Annunciation parish; Sister
Scholastica, principal, and Sis
ter Mary Jean of St. Mary’s
school; the P.T.A president,
Mrs. Rose Green, and daughter,
Joan; Mrs. Andrew Champeau
and daughter, Mary Louise;
Mrs. D o n a l d Youmans and
daughter, Karen; BImes. Nor
man Nivens and Ralph Montoro
Joan Green and. ^ r e n You
mans modeled the St. Mary’s
school uniforms, through t h e
courtesy of the J. C. Penney
Co. of Leadville. ^
Samples of English work from
all grades of St. Mary’s school
were on display at the meeting.
The purpose was’ to demonstrate
grammar hnd creative activi
ties in the su bject'of English.

Mrs. Green, president expres
s ' her appreciation to those
who assisted during the winter
carnival with the PTA- p r ojects of taking charge of the
cloak room at the dance and
selling popcorn at the outdoor
activities.

,1^. if

One hundred sixty participat
ed in the day-long retreat. Stu
tfSO.

8®»m.mm*
4 ns

change of date for the March

1 1 rsi

UN*

A lta r Society Gift

P r i n t i n g this sewing machine to the sisters at St. Mary’s
SdiooL Leadville, are, from the left, Mrs. Rose Green, PTA
president; Mrs. Joseph Koucherik, Gold Bond Stamp chair
man; and Mrs. Donald Moffett, PTA vice president. With them
arc Sister Mary James, Sister Scholastica, principal. Sister
John Francis, Sister Mary Jean, and Sister Joseph Marie. The
console machine was a gift of the PTA.

Pie Sunday meeting March 19,
at 3:30 p.m. in the grade school
cafeteria.
'
Apple Pie Sunday has been a
yearly tradition with the PTA
since 1952.

_

CITROEN!

$11 tl}h fot only

W elby Altar Society
Holds 'Potiuck Dues Nite'

The PTA will hold its Apple

. .

40 HOURS’ SLATED

Forty Hours’ Devotion will op
The Welby Altar and Rosary Society erected and paid
for,this bulletin board before the Assumption Church. Passers- en Friday March 17 after the
by may now read the schedule of services and special an 6:15 Mass. All boys and girls
nouncements. From the.left are Father Joseph Carbone, O.S., from third to eighth grade are
parish assistant; Mrs. Marion Bushner, president of the so to march in the procession of
ciety; Beth Jensen, treasurer, and Florence Ciancio, secretary. the Blessed Sacrament which
will take- place Friday morning,
March 17, and again Sunday af
ternoon, March 19. Friday even
ing services will be prayers,
the Rosary, Benediction, a n d
Stations of the Cross. Saturday
evening services will be Ros
The Star School of Dance pre
(Assumption Parish,.Welby)
ary. Prayers, and Benedidtion.
Fifty members of the Altar sented the evening’s program.
At the 4 p/m. closing services
and Rosary Society attended the A china dish of the Lord’s Last on Sunday visiting priests will
annual “ Potiuck Dues N i t e ”
Supper was awarded Susis Rosa. participate.
Dinner. Mrs. Beatrice Milano,
Mrs. Marion Bushner, presi . First Communion Masses will
chairman, was assisted by Irma
be said at 4 p.m. or April 19,
Juliano, Betty Juliano, B e t t y dent, made an outline the past
Schumacker, Kay Mazzuco, and year’s activities and thanked
members for their co-operation.
Mary Pedotta.
Formica Counter Tops
Ceramic Wall Tile
Vinyl & Linoleum Flooring
(St. Mary’s Parish,
Colorado Springs)

'

treat all participants enjoyed a
social in the parish hail. A five
piece band, furnished by Mr.
Cantanella played music f o r
dancing.

i^pple Pie Sunday Set in Colorado Springs

GUt to Sisters

JM P

The evening following the re

meeting. In order to conform to

§ 4 -3

S »

dents, under the direction of
Bob Parish and Sandra Mes
sing,, took care of registration

'm i f
m
m m m

ed to note there is to be a

the busy schedule of the guest

April 23, and April 30. All i children can be invited and will|
friends and relatives of t h e ' be accommodated.

Westminster)

Members of the PT.^ are ask

speaker, the Rev. Charles Woodrich, archdiocesan director of
vocations, the meeting will be
held on Tuesday, March 21, at
7:30 p.m. in the parish hall.
Father Woodrich will discuss vo
cations.

Thursday, Morch 16, 196T

Monsigpor Robert Hoffmann
will Iopen the meeting with a
prayer and Mrs. George Pfal-''
mer, the presiding president,
will conduct a short business
meeting. A nominating commit
tee for new officers will be an
nounced at ^
time, after
which a prominent speaker of
Colorado Springs will talk.

1

Enjoy
your
1965 cor
NOWl
'

LINOLEUM AND TILE
'

,$ 2595!
AIR-OIL SUSPEieiON — self le v illll|,
world's smoothest ride.
F U a FOAM RUBBER INTERIOR — you'l*
cradled in pillow soft air foam.
MORE MONEY-SAVING MILEAGE With CIT>.
ROEN's (as and maintenance economy.
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE — ellmlnites floor
humps, provides Rreater trunk space.
DISC BRAKES — lifetime, fade-free,.self
adjusting, velvaty smooth.
I
HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT — automatically
lowers or raises car for desired road
clearance.
RECLINING CONTOURED SEATS
EXTRA ROOMY TRUNK with alt Otlblt
space.!
> POWER BRAKES AND STEERING plus semi
automatic transmission on DS19 models.

Factory T r u i n g ■ ^ , ,
'Mechanic on Dutyi

UP TO
35 m.p.g.!

SERVICE, INC.

Frtt EstlmitM—Ouirantatd
Initallitlon

3500 Lipan Street

GL 5-7327

BARTZ

CARL

MOTOR CO.

«

John K. LaGuardlaMtmbar Mt. Carmal Parish

3198 Speer

“Serving Denver Over 30 Yeart"

GE, 3-250SI

K IN G S ANNUAL
S im iR I C K S SPECIAL!
r:z

ON S ^ E C H THERAPY

W

Mrs. Eleanor Staab, speech
therapist, presented an enlight
ening and educational program

ms- .V
_

Games Party
Set by HNS at
St. Patrick's

1

r

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)

= #

The Holy Name Society will
sponsor the St. Patrick Day
games party in the school audi
torium beginning about 8 p.m.
after the Lenten devotions
March 17. The catechism classes
that day will be cancelled in
deference to the party.
Father Theodore Haas, Sister
Anne Teresa, principal, Sister
Charatine, music teacher, and
31 women from the parish at
tended the CPTL conference.
Mrs. Charles Saavedra, PTA
president, wijl become the sec
ond vice president for the north
district, following the dissolu
tion of the Denver Deanery.
A meeting of all presidents of
affiliates will be held at St.
^ Patrick’s School s o o n . Mrs.
Mabel Franks, former Altar and
Rosary Society president and
nominating co-chairman for the
north district, and Mrs. Saave
dra will be chairmen for this
m ating.

L { ----------^

%
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Here’s the buy o' the week! Time for
that traditional St. Patrick’s Day Treat
. . . Corned Beef!

Get some for YOUR

fam ily at King’s low, low price!

Father' Haas, Messrs, and
Mmes. Frank Gallegos, Jack
Matkovich, and L. F. St. Ger
main of the credit union at
tended the Gold Mass.

Special Program

Set by PTA at
St. llizabeth's

Besides Lowest Prices, You
Get S&H Green Stamps, Too.

*

(St. Eliubeth’s Parish, Denver)
The PTA will meet Thursday
evening, March 16, at which
time a special program entitled
“ Father’s Night” , will be pre
sented. Directing the festivities
(or the evening will be Ed Scott
and his cast of “ dads” of stu
dents from each grade. P a s t
presidents of the St. Elizabeth’s'*
PTA will be honored at that
time also. Mrs. Mabel Hust,
Mrs. E u f e n e Fodor, a n d
Mrs. Raymond Rogers, three
former presidents, will be hon
ored guests. All members are
urged to attend.
The beautiful floral centerpiece which graced the main
speakers’ table at the CPTL AllDay Conference on Thursday,
wa.s,awarded to St. Elizabeth’s
School.

We Reserve
The Right to
Limit
Quantities.

Prices Good Thurs., FrI., Sat., March 16, 17, 18.

